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VIEWS
OF

OUR • HEAVENLY • ■ HOME.
A NEUUEI1
TO

A STELLAR KEY TO THE 8ÚMMER-LAND.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CHAPTER- II.
•1 Wo >d sail across thy silver seas,
We ’d hear thy streams aud murmuring trees,
We 'd feel thy gentle, tragrant breeze,
Summer-Laud, sweet Summer-Land!”
—[Song by Love M. Willis.

In this commuuleatlon it is purposed to treat
plalnly a subject tull ot celestial ettulgence and
ovirflowing - with harmonious beauty, which has
been quite briefly alluded to on p. 38, “Death
and the Atter-Lite”; in “Stellar Key,” p. 157;
also in ' the "Great Harmonla,” Yol. V., p. 414,
et. seq., vlz . : Coucerulug the streams and rivers
ot immensity.
No science ot chemistry, no theory ot electricity,
no philosophy ot geological development, no
system' ot mete'orology, no explanatlon ot pinnetary revolution and harmony, - can be even approximately complete wlthout some deflnite nnd
practical knowledge coueern1ng these invisible,
yet substantial elemental clreuiatlous which exist and labor in the vast upper spaces.

BOSTON,

rents yet more vital, trom its governmental cen
tre; the heart, to the finest and most -remote
points, the ' outermost ot the human body. Let
this pertect analogy, based upon a tact insepara
ble trom your daily . lite, impress itselt distinctly
upon your mind. As the crimson fluid ot your
heart, which is both positivo (arterial) and negative (venous), and which with eorrespoudlug
reciprocations pulsates to and tro, - in and out,
throughout the arterles and - veins - ot the human
body; so, nnd upon like principles ot motion and
with similar íunctions, the magnetic and ,électrical streams ot the upper regions start-trom
geo-centres (earths) audfromhello•ceutres(suus)
and flow with every eoueeIvabie torm ot beauty
through the heavenly atmospheric tields. - The
dlreetious ot these streams are as various as - are
the radial lines trom a globe, and in numbers
they are strictly countless. - These - great living
currents promote the refinements and assimilations ot atoms among the organs (globes) - ot the
. infinite body oí God. They íorm - and tlow forth
between all the solar centres and the inhabited
globes in - space; and thence they . stream onward
and inward into the next great sphere ot human
existence, which we now call the Summerland.
Your attention is now asked to a briet consid
eraron ot this transcendent tact, which Is one ot
the greatest wonders ot the starry universe,
which no astronomer has yet seen, because it belongs to the so - called invisible ocean ot impon
derables-a tact, hidden in the physical constitution ot Nature, which - no Investigator can attord
either to neglect or underestimate. For are not
all men pilgrims? Are they not stopping on
earth - over- night as at a way-side Inn—their
home not being the house they tor the season occupy? Nor can any man among you attord to
underestimate or ridicule your tellow pilgrims.
In your seholastle prlde, In your majestic assurance ' as íaet-adot1ng sclentists, you can nelther
attord - to - bandage your eyes nor to stutt your
ears to spiritual -tacts; nor can you attord to be
absorbed -by - nor attectedly satistied - with your
owir -special theorles, cogitations, and discoveries ; because you have already acquired sutficlent
culture, - and because you possess enough limited
knowledge, to impress - your -judgment with - the
boundlessness - ot . your - Ignorance eoncernlng1
things and principles which animate and govern
the ^^roundlng universe .ot matter and mind.
In vislting a country tor the first time you Con-
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------------- - --------------- 7—--- —y---sult mnps drawn talthtully by stranger hands, ot the globe. The slmuliauetus and rneessant
and you also read gulde-books written by primi- rush ot iettesitlaliy evolved eleetticiiy-to this
tive pioneer travelers who have braved and great north spiral centre, results in the - Instant'
shunned the dangers and'enjoyed the beauty, íttmatltu ot a never-ceasing seit-lilumluaiing
sublimity, and goodness ot the remote region vortex. The luminous lightnings evolved- by
which (now that the pathways are - all cut and this -great battery, and trom the lucoueelvabiy
cleared tor you) you heroically set torth to ex rapid moron ot the ctiieeied electric storms
plore. Iueaieuiably more natural nnd more hon- within the polar vortex, make those wondrous
.est is - it that, not knowing - anything - absolutely mauifestartns known as - the aurora” borealis,
essential eoueerulug the splendid sublimities ot which especially ehatacietlze the northern heminfinitude, you should consult the diagrams and isphere.--------------------- •
read the guiding-chapters hereby submitted to
Immediately on its - arrival at the north helix,
eleeitieity Is rusiantaneously - transformed into a
your serious investigaron.
Chemists recently have enumerated sixty-eight more retined torm ot lnoeionaty nnd motive torce,
elementary substauces—nleauiug bodies which which I have been deeply impressed should bo
are simple, not containiiig anything beside them- called “Etherium”; but tor all ordinury purselves—not cnpable ot either alteration or decom- poses it may bo very properly denomim^ed
'
position ; such, tor example, - as the solids, called celestial magnetism.
This wondrous elemental evoluron trom the
gold, Iron, sulphur; the fluids, known as bromine, mercury, &c.; and the gases. oxygen, hy- electric coil is a subsiauee - ns warm as a breatli ot
drogen, nitrogen, &c. But with the development
ot seleutitlc knowledge, is gradually being born
the idea that tliero are n Very tew elementary
substauees—uot less than two, nor more than
tlve—out ot which the stupendous system, witli
its infinite details, has been and is constructed.
Thlrty -years ago the writer ot these chapters
was in a eouditlou, lnieiiectuaily - and spiritually,
to attirm that Fire, Heat, Light, and ElectricAy,
(see Nat. Div. Rev. Part II,) were and are the
essentials trom which the universe, as it now is,
was untolded trom least to- the greatest. - “ Fire ”
being the name tor - both a coiidition and an
edecc; so, also, ot the other three successive
terms. Eleetrlelty was evolved - trom Light; light
trom -Ileat; heat trom the central, primordial
cond^ion, Fire. It - the language ot scientists
would better meet the popular nece^sity, I would
nfltrm that Matter and Motion, -or Substance nnd
Force, are the eternal twin principles at the origin and toundation ot ' the universal whole. The
primitive or - lowest torm - ot motion is angular;
hence, as the first legitimóte - ettect, Fire; the
next advaneement in the torm ot the motion, ascending-out ot the angular, evolved Heat; when
the pertect circular motion was--developed, then
Light flowed throughout infinitude; the - next
step in the - progression ot motion untolded the
spiral, nnd torthwith, as trom, an inconceivable
vortex ot substance and torce, a boundless ocean
ot Electricity overwhelmingly tloods and eueháius
the systems ot immensity.
Let us now confine our observations and reflec-

tions to our own plam^t; the round earth benenth
our teet, with its atmospheric envelopmcnt -over
our heads. Minerals constitute the body ot - our

In my own way I have several times observed
thai, trom each ot the earths in our system, great globe; vegetation sueeeeds and ciowns the min
eral compounds; animals succeed the vegetable
electrical and magnetic rivers tlow out and in, to
and tro, like a ceaseless tide; on the sott, golden empire; and the human world, mankind, sucbosom ot which all death-emauelpated men, wo-’ ceeds and covers all, nnd- is - the proprietor ot
men nnd chlldren float into their celestial home ; all predecessors—minerals, vegetables, - animals.
nnd by means ot which they and all other voy- This - truth is not only eleariy- demonstrated by
agers - may, and. do, return again and again, per- the actual manitestations ot -nature, but it is as
sonally or by representation, -or by telegramic easy ot comprehension as the simplest proposition contact, or by cerebral and mental Impressment. in aritfimetic.

And I have also observed -(and most ot my present statements nnd íacts are ot recent date), that
the flowings and ebbings ot these elemental Gult
Streams—those Amazonian rivers, which sweep
through the upper atmospheres and onward tar
away among the interstellar spaces—correspond,
in a general way, to the torward - and backward
movements ot the blood, which floats upon - cur-
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the vital forces, genetaied in and by the nervecentres ot the heart and brain and lungs in man’.s
’body, are cónpelied to aeeomplish ln sustainlng
the 1uvoiuninty motions ot these organs by which

cal storm, literally speaking; and the great enveloping volume ot atmosphere Is its receiving

and dlsirlbutlug reservoir.
The motion ot electricity, as betore said, is
; In this eouneetlou I mean the elecirlcity
ot space. With a awiEness beyond imaginaron,
it streams in great ribbons, - and winds- itselt upon
its own natural -spool at the north. The -north
magnetic pole ot our earth, you will remember,
Is not the same in locaron as its axis - ot revolution. The north-eentte Is an Immense helix, an
atmosphetrcally ^iled receptacle, tor the multitudinous electrice! currents arislng trom all parts

they are energized witli sitenms- nnd -rivers ot
lite nnd animaiión, not to spenk - ot' the elemente
ot the tuture spiritual .body which those same
organs and forces -are «>1181011^ - atitactlng,
evolving, and tetluiug.
But you must - not, because ot all tills overwhelmlug newness and beniity in - the organiza
ron ot Father God and Motlier Nature, lose - your
mental sight ot the ' subject just now so inil•testiug—uameiy : the formaron at the - same nóment, nnd ln all sensons, nnd on all sides ot tlie
earth, ot the great' streams ot eleeitieiiy which
speed, with a thought's eeietlty, into the spiral
electric helix at tho great north centre; wliereby
ls generated nnd evolved a Ihod ot - magnetism,
which is positivo and warm to the negatlve nnd
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- Jlcbielhn^,
Religlon mid IiiUlet1iiliN■■l—.Mlter1al■
. is iu null Theóiógy.
By James Martineau, LLD., London (fínglund).
0. P. Pulnum < t Bons, Neto'York.
To tho Editor ot tlm Banner ot l.lslit:

The author ot these two cholce little Imoks ls a
learned, emlnent nnd liberal Unltarian clergyman in London, n brotiier ot the late Harrlet
Martineau. Tho first Is an address delivered at
Manchoster'New College, London, ln October,
187-4; tho last eonptltet two articles trom the
C^^^itemporary Revlew (London), being a e<)nrnuatlon ot tho jirgument ot the aildress. The
taei that John Tyndall telt the power and impórtauce ot tills uddte.tt enough tomake two etforts to crltlcrse it, - and that tim attlclet,fróm the
C(lntemporaty Revlew are, in part, replles to Tyiidall’s etitleltm, gives especial value nnd interost- to tieso wotkt—representing..a ttaieilleui
ot the potency ot spiritual force, iuielligeuee and
design, ruling In nnd through the wótld ot matter, - as against Tyndall's “potency ot matter”—
ot Spiritualism
materialisii!.
Mr. Martineau is not an upiwlder ot creeds-and
dogmas, but holds “that a -preacher, instead- ot
being tlie organ ot a given theóiógy, should hlmselt, by tlie natural inlluenee ot mental tuperlotity, pass to tlie tront nnd take tlie lead in a regulated growth ot oplulon.” At tlie opening ot the
sccpnd book he sums up the grounds taken in ids
address as tollows: “That tlie -universe which
includes us and tolds us round is the llte-dwelling ot an Eternal Mind ; tlint the wórid ot our
abode ls the scene ot a moral govetnmeui,- luelplent but - not yet cónlplele.; nnd that the upper
•/.mies ot human aítecilóu, above tlie cioudt ot
selt nnd pa.t.tióu, take us into the sphere ot a
Divine eónnnuuloIi.” As' tpeelmens ot his keen
way ot meeting Tyndall's etitleltm 1 quote a tew
paragrapbs:-“Tyndall - snys, ‘ Matter ' .1 define ns
that mysterious thing by - tohichall this has been
accomplished,’ i. e., the whole serles ot phenome

FORMAT1ON OF TnE MAGNETIC RIVERS.
August; and this, too, at the extreme north,
where tlie light and heat ot the sun do not exert
any great intluence. Mountains ot ice and a
continent ot snow surround this warth, vivitying,
magnetieal centre i In certain years and centuries
birds and vegetaron, also a tew animals, - come
up nnd subsist tor a time beneath this boreal
magnetic sun; but, in oBier seasons and centuries when the north helix is vitally changed by
solar and atmosphetle causes, tlie warmth and
radiance beetme suddenly too diminished to in
vite or sustain lite either vegetable or organic.
It is uuueeessaty that I should reter to geologi^l

disetvetles, or to the testimony ot Arctic explor
Theetirthisan - immense ' chemical laboratory. ers, to confirm the deelaraiitus herein mnde.
The tour or the sixty-tour elementary bodies—' Neitlier is it , ueeessaty to remind mankind ot tho
solids, tluids, gases, ¿c.—are in its eoustltutiou, poli^^ phenomena— those ^emulous - lights and
and the indwening laws ot development -are ehangeíul colors which are trequently seen at
everywhere- the same; theretore, whatever can night in our- nttihetn sky. But there are orier
occur in our Sun, in Arcturus, in any helio-centre evidences to which your attention may be atin space, can be and is repeated, on a scale more itaeted in tuture ^apters.
or - less. limited and pertect, under our very teet,
At this point, nnd before direct explanatory
over our heads, betore and within our very eyes, tefereuee is made to the diagram, No. 2, you
day by day and hour by hour.
might do well to gianee at it and study it'tor a
Electricity is the name ot one ot our omnipres- moment, or until its ourine import makes a
ent servante. But his relatives are numerous, mark upon your imaginaron. (“ Imaginatton! ”
some obscure, all honest, and they have trav- you exclaim, “ah, - yes—that is -the uuteilable
eled all over the world, with various names - and taculty which must be appealed toby the writer.”
aliases—Galvanism, Voltalsm, Elect■to-Maguet- My - reply is, “ It ^ou really wish to learn what I
ism, Eieetto-Dynamles, Llghtulug, &c. Mankind mean by • imaginaron,' read the true explanahave known something about eleettlclty ever íIous ot this inward power in -either the Penesince the Arabians and the Greeks evolved It by tralia or the Fountain.” From this digression
means ot silken ribbons or ttletloulzed amber. we pass on - to the subject under consideraron.)
Hence it is no stranger, it is aeeepted as a fadl;
The lneessaut formatlon ot - countless streams
but its origin is yet entombed in mystery. or rlbbon-llke rivers ot electricity ln the alr, and
Franklin invited it trom the clouds, and his suc- trom three to - ten miles above the heads ot man
cessors have evolved it trom their chemical com- kind all over the round world, ls ln Itselt a scipounds and improved batteries; but its true entltlc wonder, and ls the cause ot “ more things
cause and tountain source are yet unknown to (sights nnd signa) ln heaven and earth ” than Is
men ot sctence.- It is, however, well enough written - down ln any phllos^t^l^^l?’a volume. It known that eleetrielty may be and otten Is de- ls an invisible, natural tRct at the basls ot all atveloped by mechanieai action; also by rapid mtspherie motio «; it causes all - electric varia
changes in temperaturea; by the disengagement ron ; and explains the dipplng and ttutterlng
ot conflned gases; by the chemba! activity, and treaks ot' the magnetic needle. It ls the - primal
by the vernal and autumnal ttausíormatlons ot cause ot cllmatlc aitetartus ln the tar upper strathe - leaves ot plants and trees; by the decompo- ta ot the atmosphere; the cause ot the formaRon sition ot animal or vegetable bot^i^^; by changes ot banks ot auroral vapor, -and ot certain boreal
in the atmosphere; by. warm spring rains and by clouds ot unrlvalled brightness nnd beauty; the
cold wind and snow st^^m^; by rapid conde^sa- cause, ln a word, ot almost all the remarkable
tion and evapoi^^^^<^ii; and by- the sudden com- auroral and boreal splendors—the - magnlfieeut
pression and discharge ot - oxygen, nitrogen, hy- waves - ot prlsmatlc light ln the North, ln the
drogen, and magnetism.
■
The earth is literally a perpetual motion; it is
really a revolving electricel machine; - it Is ptaetically an immense magnetic - battery. - From its
vast -mineral mountains beneath the sea—trom
its great beds . ot ltou,'copper, zinc, silver, - antimony, potassium, . bismuth, platinum, gold, tin—
an uueeaslng rain, sometimes a terrttic storm, ot
electtlelty ascends like the breathings ot ilghtnlug
into the atmosphere. It is an Incessant electri-
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coid volumes ot eieettleiiy; which posltlve gold
en Amuzouiau river, like a warm Gult-Stream
tendlng toward regions tnr, tar among tlie stars,
tii's^ rlses high in the air, and, llowing above the
Sonti-pole, pulsates - muyan! nnd ouiwatd nnd
upward and inward, until it - breaks like a note .ot
immortal melody upon tlie weieoning siiores ot
the Summer-Land.
The aeeompauying diagram, although imperfeet- In giving relatlve propottlóns, is nevertheless a tnlr óuiline tepteseuiailón ot tlie forma
ron, emanation, nnd counierflówiugs - ot the
chemical and eleettleai - atoms which are popularly kuówu as tlie forms ot a moHon. These
elimlnated and ascending particles aro indlcated
by a a ; which atoms (some ot which have a cosmical destlny) are, as betore said, Incessantly
evolved trom the earth’s chembal iabm•aióries—
rlslng, like uupatileled rain or universal persplraííou, trom every pore ot the eutth’s body, to a
helght dltterlng trom tiree to ten miles; here
torming a notihwatd flowing stream- é, which
proceeds to tho great polar swlrling whitiptól or
electrlcal vortex, V; trom thence, having -been
tepóiarlzed and attenuated, they disappear in a
great belt ot celestial magnetism, - which petfectly suttouuds - and engirdles tlie earth like an elastlc - ribbon—a beaurtul, warm, eurteuiai river, which streams rhythmlcally like au eplc luto tlie
vast infinitude. Tills might bo called “ tliecelestlnl highway ''—leaving the earth and all eniangiemeut with its nxlal tevoluiious at tho cen
tral poin ot the exeee(iiugiy tatetied aimósphete,
which forms an egresslve opening, at and beyond

tlie Sóuth-póie—bieudiug with itselt in the bosom
ot - space, augneutlug its energy - more and more
by l^iherent atributes nnd trom - the - incidental
c<)nttlbuiions ot torce; and thus whólly treed
trom the aiitaetlóus ot earth, and responding - to. the gtaviiaiióuai invltations ot an
universe, this royal road ot surging elemento contlnues its 1ucóueelvably - switt tlight onward and

Inward to the beaurtul shores ot our Heavenly
Home.
N. B.—A<ldiiioualexplaimtlousóf tlie(ilagtnm, with Imp^^tant re
íleeiious,
*
will appear in tho next chapter,

[ To

be Contiwued.]

Heul TilJ’se!f'.
Now that the people are waking to a sense ot
the great wrong that has been perpetrated upon
them by the medical eouspitaey that has been
entered into to rob them ot their right to choose
their own physblan, says the San Jos6 Mercury,
it becomes neeessaty tor all to learn how to treat
themselves, as tar as they can sately do so. it Is
a w011 k^wn tact that woimen, trom their finer
and more eónpileated organis!!!, are greater sutterers trom dLease than aro the - more rugged sex.
For all forme ot dlsease known as temale weaknesses, we are assured by an old lady who has
had almost a halt eentuty's expetienee as a nurse,
there ls an intalllble - remedy ln the use ot the
following prepararon: Take peach plts, say a
quart boUle tull, till up with good Holland gin or Jamaica rum, take a halt wlne -glass three times
a - day. It found too strong, dilute with water.
Tlie lady reterred to has cured not less than five
hundred cases with this remedy. It ls not only
harmless, but a sure cure tor all diseases ot tlie
womb resulting trom weakness. It costs but llttle to try - it.

Eastern horlzon, and -sometiines brllliantly centerlng and untolding like a bfossomed rose at
the zeniih; the cause ot flashes ot blood-red
flame ln the sky, or ot undulattons-ot -various
colors at prodiglous altitudes, formlng a corona ot mange, - green, blue, purple, termlnarng ln a
centre which se^^ to rotate like a wlieee; the
cause ot the teartul development ot floods ot
light resultlng trom the tlight and ignltron and
sudden precipitaron ot cosmlc atoms a tew miles
above the earth’s surtace, which - tlight o«^^rs - ln
a method somewliat petlodi(^t^l; the cause, ln . conneeilou with the volumlnous streams ot terrestrlal magnetism, ot a',cerialu proponon ot the
motion ot AtieUdes',, ot the alteraróns - ot the
zones and..ot - changes ln -inhabitable regions;
and tlnally, and most remarkable ot, all, - these
'It was Goethe, equally laborious and illustrlmlghty streams and rivers ot electricity and mflgnetlsm, which are evolved trom the inexhaustl- ous, who gave a hlnt to all joutualisis and writers
ble fountalns ot - the globe, have. as much to ac- especially, Tp the íóiló^il^ir: “ Strive coustaury
compllsh In promotlng and ^1^^^^ the revo-- to concentrate youteelí,• never - dissipate your
lutton ot the globe itselt, regulated by the uni pówers. . Iueeesant activity, ot whatever kind,
versal law ot compensaron pr equivalente,- as .leads tlnally to baukruptcy■.” ■
1/

na, trom tlie evl^I^(^th^^l^ió>n ot water to telt-coUteióut lite ot- man. Need I say that such a propotirou is no defiulilóu, nnd dispenses with ml
proot, being slmply an oracle iautologieaily deelatlug the very posltron I11 dispute, that matter
carrles in it ‘the promisennd poieuey ot .all -terrest-rlal lite ’? The whole group ot dOtetlpilve
illustmiion which lead up to tills lnuóeeui dictum aro only an exptesslón ot tlie same pelillo
principii; they slmply say over and over again,
tlie force immanent - in matter is mattet—ihey
are identical. . . . This Is liut a process ot
teatóning, but an act ot will—a decretal enveloped in a tcienii■fic nlmbus. Nothlng can be less
relevant than to show (and nothing else ls attempted) that tlie torees ot heat, ot attractioii, ot
lite, - ot cóutelóutnett, are attached to material
media- and organismo which they move and
weave and anímate;- this is questloned by no one.
In tlie teuse ot being- immanent ln matter, and
InanitettiIlg themselves by its móvemenis, they
are material torees, but not ln tlie sense ot being
derivable from tlie ettenilal properties in malti r,
yuei matiet. And this is the only sense on which
ghilosoghies divide and reast^ining ispossible.”

Surely this is -a eoutieous, - yet clear and strong
way ot saylng, “Mr. Tyndall, you do not .tiaie
and prove, you only assert,-and that notclear)’.”
He asks, " It I am ' to see a ruling power ln tlie world, is it tolly to. preter a inan-llke to - a brutelike powet ? a teeiug to a- bllnd? The tlmiiiiude
to men means - no more and goes no turitet than
tile supremacy ot luielieeiual inslght and moral
eudt over every iuferiot alternatlve;- and how it
can be contemptible- nnd ell1ldish to derive everythlng trom -the .highest known orderot .ptwet,
rather than the lowest, to converse with imtu^'as an embodied thoRght- instead ot taklng It as a
dy^m^ englne, - it is diltteult ío uiidei’stand.”
Admirably stated Is tills !
The tpitliual idea, which- reeognlzet the- lndwelling supremaey ot tim Soul ot Tilings, ot
God, sees “Nature us embodled Thóught.”; the
material Idea Uward which “potency ot matter”
iendt, tabes Nature “ns a dynamle englne. ”
Give us the “embodled ' -ihóugltt,” - and high tpititual culture is póttible. Mr. Marlluean's showing ot the absurdlty ot detlvlug the hlgher trom
the lower, mind trom - matter, ls very fine, as ls
much eite we omit. Between James Martlnicau,
who wrltes as a religious teacher, and Epes Sargeui,- who wrlt^^s as -a -believer - in tpitli- íntere()utte as well - ns a Spiritual Philttophy, ln his
mattetiy tract, “Does Matter do it All?” addressed to Tyndall, “tho póieucy ot matter”
and its emlnent but uufortuuaie - pttpouudet tarhard. I give a tenteuee ot Matiiueau on the rellglout aspect ot this subject: “ Look at the sacred poetay and recorded devoRou ot Chtitiendom; how many lines ot it wóuld have any meaníng lett, ít the condlilónt ot eóntelóut relationshlp and 1mmedlaie converse between the human
and the - Divine - Mlnd were wRhdrawn? And
wherever the sense -ot Uiese condlilout has been
enteebled, through tupetfieial “ tailóuailsm,” or
ethlcal seit-eonfldenee, “ reiiglóus tietiiliy ” lias
tóliówed. To -its 1uuet estenee, tius tested by
posltlve and negatlve expetlenee, - religlon will
remain constant, . . . síIII speaking in the .
same simple tones, and breathlng the old attectrons ot pettóual love and trust and atplrailóu.’
These wótkt should be read, and pondered widely, etpeelaliy read by thóughttul Splrltualii^t.s,,
who would - be grounded on a spiritual, and
a maietiai phliotóphy, and teeogulze the Soul ot
Things as the true póieucy in mntter. Well saye
Bartol ot Bostou, “WiUmut the Int1uiie Spirit no
finlte splrlts are pottible ”-a “ saylng -worthy ot
.all . acceptatlon.”
<*• B. Stebdins.
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Written for tho ltanner of Light.

LOVE.
UY FANNY iillKEN M
*l»OUQAt.L.

Love is tb
** anthviu the btars rehearse,
AS they wheel thiuiigh ■ the rlníln g unlvers-1;
Into eryMaL It fjshh’iis the datrkUng s.uut, •
And It mantles wlth \enlnie the Mulliiig kuul;
lt w;tke> ln the hUn-m of the »'>vtng Kwt;
It ■ tluiiie Iii tliest. aite ef the tlny hower; ,
It sj-wiks ln the veine nf the lu\\ lug In ■ ulM
lt tlhg' In l he Metg ef the ji>i»tjs hlnl>;
It ei’.rwh»■ > w till oan the *lti
M
ve"Ui
i-biti;
It lu.weth the hr;t.is'.
*r
the g<.|ileu gialii;
Ami when the gemís hlee|- tilf helnW,
It niaii! ’e" the e.ij lli U Uh -ts fe;Hhet .V Mirw;
qutekeie ■ tirw■ Uh tnh'.s the miisleai main; ■
it IIti-Met 11 the 11.. ¡ .' of the •: tu au . r tain;
,lt rot-is the • he.I in |t-«T--.l!. im-k:I t mm mi; i ■ *i I'elf in t Ist-.pt ■ hhl> h:t»i«k ;
It w■ at ms in the Mii.-iil.iie; i: 1.1 «m¡te^ in the bree/e;
-lt lit >et It the !:eae ■ < f the u nt >hi ■ u! trece;
I t Ik ■ an.' In tne rW tin- gr.it-rftil lawn;

risburg; J¡>bn S. Isett, Spruce Creek; Mrs. N.
S. Ewer, Columbus, Warren Co.

On motion, it wns resolved that tho Board be
requested to use such means as they may deem
Oroper to extend the iniluenee of tho soeiety in.
to all parts of the State, and that they eleet mem.
bers of tin: Board who will cooperate with them
for tins purpose.
Hr. Rhodes gave a history of the Soeiety, and
made an nppeal in its lielmlf for funds to carry
on tine contemplated work of organizing societies
throughout tho State.
Sunday morning, . April 1st, tho lmll wns well
filled at mi early hour. The President being ab
sent, the meeting was called to order by D_r.
Rhodes, Vice President.
Tiie repo'rt of the Committee on Resolutions .
was read, as follows, nnd referred for notion to^
future sittings:

LIGHT.
_______ ________ ------------- A.........................

tended ioflnooce, and arraigo for hav-og niaaieo- senbiod in th-s ciiy, and a aicoog detornioation
wa» maoifosted to take hold of tho work of aidaciea io tho field.
ing iho causo wo levo so woll.
Sigoed bv d-roclioo of tho Board,
At a neeftog of tho Board . held -April 2d,
, Henry T. Child, M. D., Sec’y.
Rev. Cx-us Jeffr-oa. nenry- T. -Child, M. D., and
The following lettor from Mary J. Wileoxson
Joel CC. Rhodes, M. D., weco aooe-otod miasionwas cead:
ariea foc tlm onroe»e of lecttiriog and organizing
•. HILE-BIDE ■ nornE, CARVEIISVII.LE, Pa., |
aocieiie» io differ^^t paci3 of tho Slate, io bo auxMarch 28iA, 1877. '
S .
ii-ary-to tl-is socieiy.
To the A1l1U^Tev8ftry Meeting of Spiritualiata, Ph.iladd^^ihia:
*

My Dead Fiiiends

and

Co-Wohkers—I

l-nvo leogod io be with you en ihis rweoty-nioth
aooiveraary of ouc glerious revelalieo, ' but iitld
-t -nocnctrcnble. 1 ceapood le .tiio call le wrile
lo you, imping lo roaiize -o spiril seme sweet
commiinion of aeul from ihia assembly, iheugh
debacred liie beoefita -o alore foc iheso who cao
lie prOsool. No one cao conlempiaio liie or-viloge of being wilh you will- mere eacooalnosa,
The deve-loain:iits of sel.iti'C lifvo proved merO profeuod sympathy and real cooaideratioo,
tliai ^int-■K Is in nil i--n-i-s i-plrimnl. unit tli.il Urn more than an vid loog-tried aoldier who ia new comelln'ii-nl arnl ivlincil It I.í’ci.uii’S Uni sienter ■ Is lis !>.>teiiev: ami m lu'i'i'ns. man. tlm -■-■owbIíu; work nf .iolly, Ia pelled lo lay asido ti-o armor ef activo duly, from
cap.il'le o- tiie lilgiie-i ^oli■ituality, tiils Indis’ tlm r-liaruii- ahoec inab-l-ty te copio witi- those mullipiiod .eb.
leilslli' which dlsilnu’o'siiit» lililí fnnn all idImr rormsof
lt glrie in ! Ce Miue- of the nakitl.f ti.lWIi;
cii'iit li.-n: and wlioreas, wo helli-ve Hint llieiiilveiit ni Mod- alacio» which havo ol last drivoo mo from ll-e
It whiM-et
*
m ilreati-e of the leMfnl noun;
innS|ól■ltlnhisln was a lioneilUlion frum Hie Inhnlie—an f-oid. Ali well do I know and feel to-day, na I
i t Mifti i.s ttie hglt of■ the gentle Iíí>’I>1i,
apiHdiitml Iinnins in draw us niioer nnlo llml: Hint In Iho
hulit ni i Ids knwiiriilgo wo should lalmr utuvaslngly fur tliu caimiy survOy the aubject, at whal oii -mmooao
Antl. as :he; t.-ml ft.<tu ilniir radiant ears.
oii-vat Inn id Iíiiiiiiiidlv: llial liy piaetleal lives nf purity and cosSand sacrifice of 'ife, heailh, pionco and com
It jioinik the glanceol the midnight >t:n-»;
ounduesa ilu- soul id lilvlne ^«surahi’O may lie made niaiil- fort, ef tompocai- geoda, ef ouc repulatieo and
II lavi■ s the ei ottiid with Its dewy Jeal ■ s;
•
lost In tlio oxalii'd knowledge vniii.hsari'd In us, mu nnly
id iIne III.- ln enme, imt of tho spirit lito Iii which we aro staodiog with oidoo fcieoda, Ac., has 'this vicll tin iiN in ! h« song of the i hv thin tea! H'lmn’m;
iiving now and In-ie; lliiTt-rere,
■
tory for Sp-r-lualism booo woo ! Yes, wo cali -t
Kiom the tin l he>t htt.ind tn the (T.s thai. Souhvk,
I»l. K.Milriit, That wo believe that the highest re-u of a vh^^ery, bul ouc gcandosl victery -s ool yet acATTH.M ■ Tin n l> still i he primal ton ■ e.
’Spiritualism Is manifested by the develeoment nf true lives
lime hj obedience tu tlio ohyalcnl, meniai nml spiritual compil-sliod ; ibero -s still hacd work foc li-o ceiolaw».
ing army of receu-la. ihero ia hacd work foc us !
lid, Aeuclrrd, Thai It Is practice ratherthan prorussion
alone ihal' i» ilio real loverby which Ihoworid Is moved, We l-ovo not yot gainod li-o altitudes from wheoco
and llial rít>fifriiiiAley»lhtlnvfuic-nin uoen which this must wc cao . look dowo upoo a ceoquerod fool And
U
—
he prneed.
these gcand Sioais, le which wo se forveotly as
:h(, ttraulviil. That tu ctumueinoraUngthis. the Stith An
niversary ni .Moderii Splrlmallsni. we rejoice In tlio knowl piro, will not ceo-c to ua, we must climb le them 1
For th“ Hantor of Light.
Il -s upoo tiio mounls of l^noafigucntieo—thoco
edge Unit truc Spiritnnl|am Is moving cm, and nntwllhall obstacies will meet the coming demands of whoce, the raimenl of iho soul, while nod shinCelebration . of the- 29th Anniversary of slaiidlng
hiiniimliy.
■lili, 11‘S'ilrnl,.That good woiiid resuit hy lueettng ln va iog, aitosts ' tho penco, nod puriiy, and hnrmeoy
Modern Spiritualism in Philadelphia,
-íous seetlona in discusa lliequestion of organization, and wiihio ; thoro, when haviog cisoo . abevo iho petAnd Oílii’lnl Iteport of. flic lllewiitli Annual that Wti extend an earnest Invitation lo the Solrltllnliata In ty diatinctiona thal divide ua, wo may clasp hand»
Hits Slate In meet In their severai ira^i^llties, to cttnslde- the
Mwtinff of llie l’nniinylvmiin Sillo
O-l'0■-ietv "f organizing for social liieeting's and lectures, willi li-o giorifiod io a daily rooewal of ouc iifoNoelely oCSpirtiiinliM
.
*
*
Nulfir
and In open mirarles and -enlllllgTt>tlHla; and we roqiiest . werk ; tbore. where' meo see li-o 'Oracilcal fru-is
Ihcin tnri'pi'rl tu our Svcr•ltnry.
tiny , Mirch Hi^t, ih?7.
Wlr, Ihanlrul. 'Ihai In advocaling O-ganlzntions wo of ouc philoaephy. that we may ciaim o.viciery '
incan the lornlailnn id such Assoclatiens as will not' eramp over overy foo; but -f wo forget li-o law ef love
Iii tile nbsense of if .• l’residsid, Mary A. the human soui In Its asolration uflei' hlg'ho- cnnditlons; 'and kiodnoas, if wo ' suffec our imooai. diffoconcos
while we desire ri ■ll0'lrlitien iu inbector niego, d olall.
Stretch was called to the ehair. The Seoretary that
there iniisi he no iliciai Inn, no craed or tor inula (o w hirii all of opinioii to créalo any ho.-t-lofeeliog, -f we Rilsnbscclbe. Inn fiei'ilnm nf thought and the right tu lew contrevor.sy, or wage o wac ef words until' -t
roed the cali of the meoting. On motion, Lydin imust
xpness our best and highest Ideas.
A. Schofield, Samuel Maxwell, M. I)., and A.
l.tll, Ih vilrril. That we believe Ihe lime Is enllilng' Wliell eogeodors ocrimooy and billeroess, if wo forget
a Naihinal Coiivenlliru shenld bn held, and we ceconimlInd the goldon rulo, .forgot our duly teward our felMary Wise were appoinled a Committee on Reso- •Ihe H' lends id mu' cause iiicnuglinui the ceiinlry lo aid ln low-boiogs, nod o postiiooco of ioharmony preMi- rna' i ee.
'
lulions and M-iínrss.
'
~th, Alvn/rl,I, That order belng lieaven’s llrst law, we va-la,'we have ool conquerid! we ore .not vicJoel II. lihodes, M. I)., Sarali A. Anthony, Jo. carneslly euif eat llial all our meetlugs shall he held le. surh iers ! “ By their fruits yo .shall know them.”
a dig him d and iiupiessive maimer as to eliclt Interes! and
J pray that this new year io tho life ef 'Modern
srph J. llarmer, Dr. .Mary Mano and William It. C.'U'Uia.ld respe,u.
Jiitnilr.il. That si
S|di-itnaism enables us to rcal- Splrliunllsm -may . inaugurale iiio roigo of hacEvans were appoioted a Committee on Nomina. iz»Stli.uieia
iuiiv ihe saccelnesa of liuman lile, wo should mony -o nil our raoka ihcoughout ihe lengih and
every means ln our piuvoc lor Ihe abolition of capital
tions.
■ exiwi
pin l-h in i'iit: ll
ivl.y id thls r.d Ib ni íiailmi Isin la breadth, ef. our hiod; yea, ihroughóui .all iho
. Elizabeth George, Eliza L AsJi.nrner, Charles gieailv aogmi'iib'd,'and ohc rerpenslbility ls Increased hy earlh I I pray thiit sweet levo and pieace mny iotliu knowledge Hint these cendemned nnd eecing lines, f-ii every .soul wilh ti-e divino, cempaaaieo ! Let
Humohries, Henry I!. Howard and Mrs. Van many o- w hom am victima id the laisi; enmlitiona ef ancleti. are tliriisi mil inte the oiIibc life, wheeei heir uudevei- us forbeac iii 'our cendemnatien; let us forget
D117.ee were appoinled a Committee on Finalice. op
d splrl is often exert a pew<frrnl inilueneeIoc evii.
our grievaoces, fancied oc rool, and ' let us l-ove a
;i^Ii, llesolcnl. That we believe soeiety iias no right te
Edward S. Wheeler nave '»ome reminiserncrs
punish anv Individual, hut le rest rain and eiidi'livot' terc- general amoosty I Let ua' bies», and ool curso I
of the eñily days of the Mnssachusftis State As. li -nil these whe viólate the inerai iaws; cdmebeing a dis- Let ua raise the fallen, let ua atceogtlieo hy symef . en rcsiiiHhg frem 0x1'11111 cotidUhins.
■
Onihy and tender- pilv ihe lompied. Oii, my
soelation, which was tin» iirsl Soeirly of lilis ease
hilfi. Keaotrut, That. we ' should eaniestiy IuIioc Ioc Ihe
kind- He referred to the labors of Cephas 15. aiiiimioii or wac as a methed ef seUling nntleini disouUes, doar friend», God. or tho ' all-aooiog pover of
mili ihal we hall with pcofeundgcatimdo Hie cecent exnm- divine uodecataodiog. alone seeili tl-o hoart, oc
Lynn, thrn a Lyeeum liny.
pieortin' United States and Enginnd adjusting theic diili- ki-owelli by what imp^^^íaiive causea a single life
Tile’Committevon Busioess repvried ..ffir tho eulHi'H hv . nrhllration.
.
ilfA, Jlraiilwl, That wu thorenghly sympathize withaii limy havo been svayed. " Every heart knowoih
afternoon : Reading of letters and eonferenCe' on eireris
made tu overeóme the gceiU evils o>eodnced by the ils evo bittorooss.” And while we know tlmt
the 'Anniversary, ten-mimitespeeelies •, the ..'meet use ef al'ohoi and tebacco, beiieving, as we tin, that they
oinny a wolf hma io aheepra clothiog ootered ouc
ing to ' elose alter the reading of tlm report Of the nre the direer eniise ef most ef oucccimo nnd o>mloeeism.
IlfA, A’exofvcd. That while wo ace wiiiing te spcoad the folda, let us be careful of the tender lamba, who,
Committee on Kesolotions.
,
m ' inile of dliai 11X1X0- the deeds nt our feliew beings, wlmt' shern efllimos of' impie ami. friend», aro smitten
A letter from J. II. llarter of Auburn, '.N. Y., ovec may he rheie ai'is, we musi cendemn all pracrices ef
fiaud oc deceoiion, censidering nomi liieco nten<dens llian. by ihe lempests ef iolmrmeoy -o our raoka, nml
tvns read:
those coiinocióii with Ihe sacced ieuihs of Sph'ituall.sm, lefi to all liie porileus ceosequeoces ef a diaorDr. Henry T. Child, inid : The fundamental and
IIiiií all deccplieii ami errmeaee Indlr'cc'teppnsitien (u
dored alaie ! How many aro at tilla memoot,
prineiples of Spiritualism were very simple, nod Its heiy ieachlngs.
/------ i.'lfi, Ihatilvul, That while the wIvos ef fraud, ceernp- afler leog voars of faiihful aecviiude -o ihe causo,
■could he embodied in a few words. There are tion
and di'imt, passing like the ii-hiposí temid fcoovec the w-ihout the aciual oecesaitiesof life! Howniooy
three fundamental prineiples' : The llrst proposi. enerh, shock and weund ouc human sensililiiUes, thoy(•an
meconvictions of ene souis, lint urge us en te whe have given thoic very lives le iho cause aro
tion, one which mankind had been grasping' uid destrny
eal■nesi 01101X0-1 to live oureiy ami nobiy, that we to-day forced le a ' daily ceoilict with peverty nod
after for lonn.unes, hut had 'only faintly realized, liiore
mav ho werthy sindeiits ln Ihe high school ef inn 1 ndo|dOln,.
wns, that man is a .spirit nou nnd hrre.' We look■ ttiting us lee 1. :-cemp mlonslilp of ungels. Tims muy we waoi.
But if wc can unilo our scatiored forcé» upoo
“r'ease in de i-vti mni ii'iien te de welii” overeoming ovil
upon these material forms, and in the crudeness with
that '"iii-'iuv mid eighteensooss may covec tho one central fundamental idea ef deiog good, how
and sup.'iíicinlity of our thoughts we call ' them oarthgood,
as tho wators eover Iho sea.”
easy will be our pirogress, how suco ouc organizamen and women • hut when our spiritual eyes
ANNUAb UKh’ORT OF TllE EXECUTlVE tien,iolo o liberal bcoihochood. Slill io promise
are opern-d, as they may lie even in this life, we El.EVENTH
COMMITTEE'(lF THE PENNSYLVANÍA SOCIETY any succossful, permaneoi ocgao-zat-oo ef Spiiilseiedhat there is an inteiior spiritual . body in
OK Sfllt 1TU A l.l S'TS, MARCH U1ST, 1877.
-am, oc of Spicilu^liam nml Liberaliam combined,
eaeli one. We may at times see. these outward
material bodies fading away like the 'cioiids at
Mlmlccn Spir■itualisn, with ib povor and ils ' wilheut ii-oso most esss^^itial bond» ef uoity, night, leaving the stars, so tire spirit shines out woakno.ss, its faets and its faoeios, is nodi>nbtolir harmooy and love, whecewii.trie consol-date mid
. before us in beauty and brightness. The second ly one of tlio grandost movemunts which ehncnc- oerffci li-o strdnglli nml utiliiy ef tho organizaproposition, which comes to us as a convieiion, torize this age.. Not alono is its' ío-Iuooco folt tion, aeoms te me fuiile. We musi heartilv' ad
and is demonstrated and confirmad by tine faets nnd coalizod by t.heso whe accopt ils tl,achOlgs, herí le oach oilier -o any ootorprise», oc failíro ia
dge
*
which it brings of tho Mío resuit.
of Spiritualism, is that those spirits are immor. nnd wlitv hy th’e knewlo
Tims, my frieods, I feel that tho flesi great nod
tal and have continued consciousness, unbyoken future nre coliovod from tho droad of that un.
by the chance called . dentll.' The third proposi. knovn cooditien, nod fiad theirlivos moiilod -oío suro stop which ia oeeded -s cecenc-liniien. “ Be
tion, which Is so beautifully illustrated in nil tho moro harmenieus rolnt-eo« with tho proi^tuRi; but yo cocenciled unto oach ethor.” I» it' oot ihe
' phenomena of Spiritualism, is 'that spirits, after it is exercisiiig a most potent and rar-ronchiog nobleat of all iiiiog» te seek ceceocH-alien, aeek
the (tlmnge called dentil, can nnd do visit us and ío-Iuooco -o modifying tho soor-moots nnd doc peace, seek follovsli-p of soul, seek communiiy commune with us, giving the most . absolute trines of all the various coligious denomioat^iens of ioterest, aeek peaco with eoo’a aelf, .with ti-e
angela of God, and'wilh all tho worid ?—laying
proofs ' of ' identity ami a vast amount of import. in tho worid.
*»,
but ouc oreJudicoa and aelfant information in regard to the after-life. Stand.
Its ' reoi history must bo writton in tho future, dowo, notouc live
-ah
feolinga, freo le thiok, feel nod act within
ing upon these ns a Inundation we shall be un. wiieo it is bottec midorstood,' practicod, and ap.
tiio
limitatioos
of
conscionco,
but accnpuiens
moved by the taunts of scorn from .the ignerant, preciated, oot eoly by theso whe accopt its toaelitiie slanders of the bigot, and the s(»lf-cvtlceitell. ings and subscribe to its 'Ohilosoohy, but by tiio alwaya to graot all iho righia of ethor», and booodenunciations of the so-called scientifie, whose worid at largo. At frst it mot with oooesit-oo fiis iocluded -o ihe law of universal 1010X8.1-11—
superficial observations do not roach beyond the and ridicule,' maioiy feen tho thoolegiaos nod a cojoic-og ns much io grnniiog iho law n» in -l»
surfae- of material tilings. I rejoice "to know coeta-n>clnss of scio’ntists, but ns it movod stendi- enjoymeni, Then, toe, -t - aeoms na if wo linvo
tlint there are milli ms to-day who are established ly en ovor tho worid, thoy gavo •placo oither te lacked disciplino io seme -mpertaot thiogs. " Ho
firmly in this belief, and that myriads in all lands ao ncknowlodgmoot ef -Is trnth'^ml povec, . oc ihai ci-loth hia owo spirit -a groalor than lio thnt
and nmnnu all classes are seéking Ibis knowl. indilreeeneo te tho grand movenient which was iaketli a city,” i» a acr-iiiucal pasange ef great
edge. Let'us do all we can to open the avenues calling for flic -0X0811^81-01101 all thioking minds. aignif-caoce. • If in an orgao-zai-oo eaci- indi
nf knowledge, and sow .tillsgospel of glad tidings This oooes-t-on from without forrifiod boir-tllnl- vidual determines le culo lila evo aoic-t viaoly
unto all i.eoiile, " broadcast over the whole earth'' ism, and brought its bolievecs iote cioscr celn- nod discroeily,.-o agreement wilh tho 'golden
with a liberal hand.”
tiooship te oach ethor. As .time rellod on, di. rule, being a law unto b-m»olf, what a charmiog
J. M. S[>ear presented the following Declara. vorsity of opioion, and Hint streng iodividuality aystem of seif geveenment would bles» the iotion of Sentiments: We believe that .all pei^sons which is . a natural resuit of its toachiogs, pro' stiluiieo ! Our dií^i-mltioa would bo ensiiy over
should have and enjoy tin» full and flee use of • ducod dilforencos nnd oven eooes-t-on in tho eóme -f resoluiioo and dolermioai-eo aro liarall their natural rights, being at all times careful ranks of .Spiritualism, yot while boliovecs d-f^oc- neased to liie enierprise. May heaveo, wilh ita
tlint they do not injure others in body or in mitid; od hooostly on . many points, ti-e cause was ever couotleas hosts, inspire the greai aeul» of ouc
Hint it is theduly ami privilege of all . individ. envard, nnd now eeovorts, full of zoal, cootio. worid, many of whom will be with yon io »oicit
uals nnd as.sociat ions to promote I lie happiness uod te dockarouod its standard. Tho nnn-restn- oo ihia memorablenooivocsary. May tho booofiand welfare of their .kind, cooperating as oigio! tions which had commoneod twonty-oino yoars ceol peoiccost of penco roatoro io ua iho levo
tunities are 'favorable in establishing useful in. age to day, in the caps, branched out ioto vnei- which gladdened so many aeula -o. tho earliec
dustries, judicious economics, promoting liberal eus focms, oacl- adaptod te moot a domand ef day» of our work, nod ' may wo all so live as le
sentiments, generous feelings, universal charity, tho pimple nod furoish more direct and positivo give liie adversarios of ouc causo oo real occaaieo
exact justiee, good order ami love of tho .beautb ovidooce of cootinuod ' oxistonco, ns woll ns vaho for ceoienot or rid-cnle. Abovo ali thiogs, let
ful in Nature and Art, encouraging thorough, abio information in regará te tiie' condit.ions of ua l-eal iho vounded hoarts of our pooc struggiiog
med-miis. They nre ihe deer» . jod' wiodova
equal and universal education, which shall assist ti-o iifo beyond.
through which tho angola gazo upen ua and oeuc
all classes to be lovers and . benefactors of their
Tiio most severo ordoal that Spir-tual-sm has
kind, gentle in their mnnners, pure in their had to pass ims boon -o connoctieo witli its out iheir iosoirat-eoa te blesa -tho worid.
Ti-o following ioilor from Mrs. N. H. Ever of
thougilts, chaste in their 'habits, tenchers of ' Na. grandest manifestativo koown ns ." matorializa.
ture's ' laws, and promotora of liberty, union, tion.” Tho circumstancos undocwhich this phaso Columbus, Warreo Co., wa» read:
pence and health?
ims boon ' given te tiio public havo oponed a wido ORGANIZATION — THE OLD CHURCH AND THE
'
,
NEW.
•
.
l)r. L. K. Crnmley made a short address. Dr. f-oid for fraud and coilusieo, nod it is dooply to
Hhild, Tristram II. Brown of Trenton, N. J.,' anil bo rogrottod that, in seme iostancos, those havo
We believe we - caonoi aitaio a highor noroidMiss Jilin E. Hibson spoke of the progress of tile booo pracHccd by modiums .whe might othocwiso meot iu our preseot scaiiorod cenditien; that
cause. A letter from Mrs. Mary J. Wileoxson linvo given te tho worid tiio most satisfactory ovi. thoro ia a luil -o our caoka; médiums are waitiog
wns read, also .one from Cyrus Je’ffries of Penn. doñees of the retuco ef ouc owo levod enes. Tho organizativo te produce aciion and unfoid 'tho
sylviania, . in which he said :
urgont domand for theso mao-fo.sini-oos, on tho latoot powers wlnch shall give ua nao-ro»lat-Ooa
“Would it not ' lie well to recommend the hold. part of Sp-elrunll.sts gonorally nod tiio public, of a - highor ordec. Liitle aec-oi-oa na well aa
ing of a^ National Assembly of Spiritualists nt has doubtioss addod much to tho temptations ef- lacge ooes should bo formed, and i-lile víoiI»
Washington, D. C., embracing the Fourth of tlio woak; and many modiums l-nvo been led te set -o motivo, ene coooected 'with aneiher, ao aa '
July, 1877, for the, purpose of perfecting a per. neglect the-r■aopeopr-nto devoleoment nod seek io produce» machinecy of great capacity, and then
manent organization of Ameriean ' Spiritualists? foc this. Tho resuit has beoo to discourogo a ao-r-i» of d-ffereiit spboroa will unile, iodeed are
And would it not he.well to recommend to that largo cinss who had commeneod' their iovestrgnr alceady united, and ceady to anooly power from
assembly in the formation of their compact or tions with this roen of nnn-fostat-ens; while nt tiie worid ot forces io sel aii in motivo, and great
(ionstituthm, to ndopt our faith as a religion, nnd ti-o same time thoro lins been a vecy geooral -o. will be the resuit theceof.
not as a philosophy. alone, as this would bring us torost and ioquiry ownkened -o ti-o subject. As
We pray ihai those who meet io Phiiadelob-a
within the piale of both the National and State truth, iiko gold, will come out of the tire mero may deviso a pian nnd set io motion a' vork, se
Constitutions, and would ever protect us iu our pure and bonntirnl than . ovoc, se wo bol-ovo that ihat a “new church”may he organized, that
l ights before the law?
when this ocdeal -s passed, and So-ritunl-sts riso when the ihictieth annivoraary shall bo celebcat“And would it not also ' be well to recommend up in the truo digoity of ' thoic manheod and wo. od, a now order ef-tl-iog» shall exiat, and Spiritnto that Assomhiy that in formiiig their Consti- manhoed, and . dorern-no that they will not conor alisi» may vocship nodoc their owo vinos and
lution they adopt no-creed, confession or diseb tenance any fraud or docoptioo, ti-o glocieus' fig ' tree». .We musi oot leseaoythiog thai la' vaipline ns a faith for our oeoole, but that tiiey • cause of So-c-tual-snl will aga-n move ooward, uable io the old, bul thia must focm tho basia oo
merely set fortli a permanent Platform of Prin. and we shall cojoico io tho progress and unfoid- which we build. Let u» . retain ali tho wisdem
ciples ns n bond of unity for the brother and sis- ment of tihls gtnod truth which is se essential ' that bolooged te thai, and aii that we can obtaio
lerhood of nil good Spiritualists?
to human dovolOpnoot and pcogross.
fcom ouc aogel guidea.
"And would it not be well for your State mcetIletding theso viows, and koowiog that Soiritr
Claicvoynotly 1 seo that wajwoce compoiled te
i ng at present to noooint the requisite number of ualism is "funded on tho rnnutnblo cock of climb tho crnggy aleepa lo-gffio atreogth and iodelegates to the National Assembly or Conven. truth, we havo no foors as to tho cesult, noithec dividuality. All has been govecoed ' by w-sdom,
tion for the State of Pennsylvnnin ?”
nco wo anxious, but one .dosire -s that thoce may and many ncé now ready io unfoid to earth tho
The committee on nominations reported the' bo a bottec ceod-tion amoog eucsolves, that wo boaui-ful acei^i^^prosonted by aogel baod». Those
following, which on motion wns adopted, and the may bo abio to show to the wo’rld that Sofr-tualr are now rendy to wock for bnmaoity, and unilo
persons therein named were elected for the ensu. ism will bloss all whe cecoive it preoeely, and in the great labor before us, of ocooac-og mind»
ing year:
live up to its highest toachiogs.
to ceceive tho last great gi^t to man, “ the apírilOno of ' tho promlnont quostions which now in. uai kiogdem.” We ace waitiog foc a oow platPresident—Rev. Cyrus Jeffries, Burnt Cabin,
J'ulton C’o., Pa.
tocest Spirlrnnl-sts is that of nopcoorlare organ-. focm, wilh oo drawn llne3, no pcosccibed l-m-t».
Vice Presidenta—Joel II. Rhodes, M. D.t ' Phil zation, for the ostabiishment of cogitiac and ec- but exieoding . ihe ' whole leogth and bcoadih of
add^^iia; Mary A. Stretch; Andrew J, .Musser, dorly mootiogs,' io which ouc principies 'may bo the universe, embracing all miods, ailowiog . all
Columbia; Joseph Potts, Harrisburg; Amos ' candidiy discussed and ocosoorod te tho ' poopio. gcovth fcom the lewest deptha' to tho highest
•Grabe, Mt. Union, Huntingdon Co.; William R. Tho system of -rlnoraocy which has gooecaliy »obere.» ef aogolhevd. ao 'that ali mioda may 'be Evans, Carversville, Bucks Co.
.
booo adoptod, altheugh in tho main' snccessrul, fod with that aplciiual feod which is adapted te
Seci^^ttn^^— Henry. T. Child, M. D.,' 634 Race dees not seom to meot the demaiids, osooc¡ally in their wanta.
■
street, Philndelohin.
tiie countcy and tho smailec towns. Wo ooed orCorreaponding Secrí^ttir^—Lydia A. Schofield, gao-zat-ons .that we may know and helpi each
It has been said thnt So-ritnaliata havo lest their
626 North 2hít street, Philadelohia.
rther, ' and thus nccenollsh tho groatost good te coofidooce nod -otoreat in .Spiritnaliam, hut the
Treaaurer—Joseph J..Ilarmer, 924 North 6th ourselvos and the worid, and we trust that in the facta show io tho cvntcacy, as we nevec had . a
dol-borat-ons and discussioos that nco new being moro -olocesl-og meeting 'io Philadelphia lo bo-treet, Philadelphia.
Board of Managera—Elizabeth George, Phila. carciod on, somothiog maybo ovelvod that. will half of the causo ihao oo Sunday, Ap-ÍI 1st. Tho
delohin, Jo^seph Wood, John Tingley, Sarah A. ces--lr in tho roennr-oo of more offeient general hall va» well f^lied, 00X0^, ariecoeoo and oveoiog, vith netioastl-an six hundcod at either tino.
Anthony, Mrs. Dr. Matin. A. Mary Wise, Thorn and local 0^1111x11-008.
ton Comfort, Anne L. Rhodes, Eliza L. AshIt is dos-cable that a beacd of off-^i^^s bo chosoo Tho cesvluiiooS were most abiy discussed by
hurner; John S. Adams, Harford, Susquehanna who will ' ceoresoor as many differeot pacta ef noce than iweoiy d-fferent speaker», who were
Co.; Dr. Beaver, Reading; Luke Gilbert, Oak ouc Stale aa cao bo, -o erdor that we maV obtaio i-ateoed to aoonreoily with great rotero»t by
Shade/Uancaster Co.; Charles Stevenson, Ha^-1i more general information, and have a mrnie ex aomo ef the most -01.1^001 andioncos evex aa-
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ONE OP THE FINEST SPIRITUAL MANIPESTATIONS OP OUR DAY;
Te the Editor of iho Danner of Light:

If yen ' will allew mo the privilege C will agaio
occ^py 'seloe ef yone spaco for the ou-^^ese of
telling youe condeca what waa 'dono at a receof
Roehester, N. Y.
“sesslon” of ihe aeni-or-va1e aéances which aro
To iho Editor ef tho Baoner of Lighi:
held once . a week by Bastiao aod Taylor io fhis Oii ihe appróach of tho Tvooty-Niolh Aooiver.sncy.of tlm - adveotof Modero Spieitualism, cily. Ti-o . manifeataliona were of such ao unuMr». .Amy I’est, of No. 36 Sophia siroei, Rochos- aual charactoe ihal I ihink ihey aro worihy of
ter, ' N. Y., ioviied tho frieods lo assomble io her Oublicatioo. To seo a sp^^it staodiog foc thicty
capacieu» pnrioes ' lo hold conmemorativo oxee- aeconda io the inteoso raya of a magoesium light
cisea. Ctwaa thought most eoovenient te held
tho meeting en Sunday evening, Apcil 1st. Ac- while hec ohotograoh is iaken ia corla-nly ao oxcordingly ai that lino iho. parlvra were' deosoly ' traocdioary . performance; aod thai is whal waa
packod wilh ao audionco naioiy cvnpesed of ihe done io tho orosroce of tho whole circle Wedneamest.enroesi, -oteil-geoi, and zenlou» wockers day 0X00^, March 281h. C have nevec hoard .of
in tho cause of Spiritualism io ihis vic-o-iy, whoce
anyth-ng of the kind being dono befoce io tho
its modero phaso had ita origin.
Tl-v meeting wa» called te order by Mea. Amy presence of a nUmboe vf soecta1ora. The ladioS
Posi, who, -o a few briof-comark», colated thai and goollomeo who w-ioessed this acó propio
at a circio a few evening sioco, her -ato husband, who ace oot lieoly to bo inovsod upon, aod acó
Isaac Tost, who ontered the highor life nearly ovi 1^0^ lo testify lo what they do oot believo
five year» age, addrossod her ihceugh a médium,
.
comneodiog her foc hoc cootinuod zenitua oRorla to. be true.
Foc svmo lino - the spicits have peomised ua
foc iho advancemenl of liie causo, a» nanifoatod
by hec acraogiog for the aooiversary oxocciaoa ihal when tho conditiona were favorable eovugh
io be held io tl-i» houae that ' had foc so many ihey would ' try aod havo a spiril stand foc a phoyeara been iheir mutual homo, and requostiog
tliat J. W. Seaver, ef Bvroo, bo ioviied lo l-e tograph. So the Wednesday evening alluded lo,
preaont and ' occupy.the positivo ef Pcoaident, Mr. W. Shaw, oho1ogcaphoc,' No. 148State alcoof,
and Dr. A. ' E. Tilileo, of Daosville, a» Socretacy ihia ciiy, waa inviled lo como lo tho circle .wilh
of iho neoiiog. Shé had given tho iov-iat-eo», liis canora, nod olhor . necossary appacalus for
and bvih of ihose geotlonon were preseot. '
Oo notion, liie audionco by' unanimous 'vete photograoblog. Bofore prepariog hia piales fo
coofirned - ihe nvminaiiooa thua made by ouc receivo iho picluce the lighi of iho lamp waa
ciaeo breihec, and aoov-oied Mr». Amy Pest turned oo full, nod tiio spirit came out of ihe
Vice-Pcoaident ef the meeting. Briof and oio- cabioot to seo how woll ahe could stand il. . Sho
queot apoeches weco then made by Prosideol
Soavoc, Mr». P. W. Siepheo», of California, who then ce1-rod. - nnd ihe ariist waa lold io preparo
is a -vory wvrtliy sialec ef that .iodefaiigabie la his piales. When all was ceady a nagnesium
boree nod médium, E. V. Wiisvo, Mr». Gardoer, lamp wns iighlrd, and ti-o .spiril cano out, bul .
Mr». ParMim-ai, Mr». Buriis, Mr. Posi, Mr». E. wns obiiged io relico lo gol more ateeoglh.. She
M. Marl-eed the i-rnterializlnn médium, ( formuriy aovo came out ngain, tvvk a chaic, .which siovd
Mes. Coiapion, of Havaoa, N. Y.,) Me. Edwin
Marsli nod Othora. Ti-o addrossrs, en ihe 'whole, oeac io hoc, ' and posed hecaolf for a picturo ns
were of a 'very high ordec. Soné Of 'those who ' easiiy and gcacefully os if .-i wore an ovocy-day
offrred rennrka were excelleot iraoco or ' inspira- aftaic wilh her. Tiio bright chomical blaze wns
tiooai »oookec.», ni-d ' il iruly aeomed-o» ihough ihen bcvuglit lo boac on her, i-ie c|vfii 'being ceihe angola were iodeed abio le reach 'ua wilh
iheic.-osiruct-ve iheughis. Several were iospired moved fcom tl-o’camora ai tho same time. The
to nako eloquOot appeala io brliaif - of Me». ap-rit aloOd ' ihua-exposod lo tiie light while tho
Market', urgiog Spiiitoall.sSs • lo rolly. arouod operaioc alowly counird one, iwo, throo, up io
and sustaio her io hoc grand vork ef domoostral- ihicty, making all of a haif-minule’s lime. Ho '
ing -mmertniity -o hec »-1i-og» for mnlerializal-oo». Her sóaoce» havo breo twico mebbrd by then aignified that that was. sufliiciont, aod ahe
eopooeo1» -o Rechestec, and her heailh iojured gcacefully celirrd lo iho cabioei.
so thai sho is . now aeldon abio lo held circle», liie
Tho subjectof this picturo -a fho' daughtor of
ao-rii» advisiog her le auspood them vhelly lili Mr. D. II. nalo, of ihis ciiy. Sho has boon io
sho cao recupéralo hec. wasied ooorgiea. Hoc
husband ha» boro proarculrd and fiord foc vio- soir-1■lifo about twoniy-six yeaca. While shó ■
laliog a cilv ordioaoco by holdiog Spirilualist alvod -o ihe l-ghtt every fold of her dcoas and
moeliog» wiihoul a juggler’s liceoso, and overy- overy l-neaneni of hrr cvtuitonaoce were aa
ihiog aeoms io have booo dono ihal could be de- plaioly visible as -f ahe had bren alanding in tho
viard by bigvtcy and supocal-l-on, aidrd by tho
daily presa, io pul them dowo by falseiy copre- auolight. Sho waa derssed nost boautifully io seniiog iimt.sliebn» been deirclrd io usiogfcaud, white, wilh a 'voil hanging dovo lo hec 'feei.
while ll-v very circumslaoce» ihal 'the popeca which vece encnsed in what seomed io bo white
allego as prvvf of fraud really nffvrded add-livoai aalin slipoers. Oo hec handa ahe had while
evideoco lo the cnodid and inlelligenl thai hoc
glovos, and . suenouoling hec goldon, wavy haic,
ñiediunship wa» genuino and liie nan-foslal-oos wns what aeemed like a coronel of ah-ning silver,
real ' and . whal thry vece clained le be.
Thé remarka -o her bolloJr, ihu» given thcough wilh lililo beight poiols in il, scintill^^ing like
ihe speaker» aod médiums peosent, called up diamonds. Ti-e laco-wvck of hoc deess was loo
Me». Markeo, who, in a few words, exprossed
exquisito foc descc-plion, and ti-e conmoo fenihec grniilude añil declaced .that if sho waa lo be
porsrculrd lo denti- -o tlii» eradlo ef Modern So-r- nino expresaien “perfrclly lovely,” is iho oeacitualism, sho would oot iliocli fren duty, but oai C cao como lo deaccibing hec general aooeacwould dir ol hoc posi.
anco.
Mr». Any Posi, who (os wv aupoo»e all iho
Tiiia pheiegcaoh-ng - vas dono iii li-o peeseoco
coformera ef liie worid ' know,) lias, wilh hoc laie
of
' fifteen poraons, whose ñames appear al iho
husband, Isaac Test, - occnpied tho foro frenl of
ihis nod ll-v varivua other works for tho oleva- bvilom ef tiiia arlicle.
iion of hiimaoity, teatifled ihal alihough ahe had
Ci mnybo well io add, ihal bofoce Bastiao 'look
been cenversanl - with'the various ohenoneoa - liis place in .ihe cabioei, it waa ihocvughly exaioco the -Fox girl» hoarded in'hec heuse aod
wore lested nod mobbed .-o Corinthian Hall, sho atoioed. hy two of ll-o geotienoo present, aod
coosiderrd tho maoifestalioOa thcough Mea. Mac- Mr. Baslian vos entiroly air-poed to seo ihat he
kee li-o nesi cooviociog leal» sho had ovoc vit- had oólhiog about - him oui of which io coosiruct
neasrd.
■
a psefidcb-spicit. Afloc ti-o phOio^^aph had breo
We are uowilliog io cióse tho coporl of lilla
iakeo,
nod before Bastiao cano out of his franco,
moeliog vithout a few words express-vo of enc'
aoprec-ai-on ef ' iho ialeola aod o-ed-mnahip ef several ladioa aod - gentlenoO 'wenl io aod ceexene whe lia» oot been vo-y well knovo io ihe anined ilio cabioet, bul oothiog suspicious wo»
Easi—Mra. Paulino W. Stépheo», ef Sacramento, found.
M. B. 0.
California. Co pass-og fren the Ensl levaed her
homo, sho ha» slvpped a l-illo ever a weok in
Tho underaigoed ladiea aod geollomoo woce
Rochealor, holdiog sóaoce» foc »oiri1•-dootificalioo almvsl every evening. She i» a gevd-trance preseot ot the sfnoce Wednesday 0x00^, March .
speaker, aod -1 i» no d-soaragomoo1 to nodiuna 281h, when iho spiril daughtec of Me. . D. H. Halo
who resido -o or who via-i Rechesior, to say that, wns phvtvgraolledt and heroby IósIÍOv fhaf ihe
eveo io ihia city of mod-uma. sho i-a», ' by tho accuracy of tl-v tesis given, ceeaird a decidid seo- focrgoiog ' accouol ia aubstani-ally correcl.
D. II. ñÍALE,
salivo, aod hec uoeslootalieu» aod ' indyl-ke maooors havo, wo believe, woo foc her ihe esloen ef .
Mrs. D.
Hale,
every ene that ha» mot her. Aod wo cogcot thai
James Clark,
hec heme -a se far away aod ahe dvea ool export
Eiinst Sadler,
io reiuro Easl agaio.
A. E. Tilden, Sec'y.
D. Stewart,
.
Mrs. 'C. Davis,
Salem, Mass.
Mus. Roberts,
S1ooheo G. Hoepee, Socrotary of iho Childroo’a
V. Vooel,
Peogrossivo Lyceum of Salen, ioferm» ua ' that
. .
Wm. Shaw,
li-o aooiversary waa dulyhieiiered by ihia organ
Mary E. . Weeks,
izativo vo Sunday, April 1»i. The . oxercisea
consialrd of remarka hv P. C. Mili», (of Boston,)
J. W. Parish,
'
ami vlher», ioior»oerard wilh fino aiogiog by the
H. H. Crocker,
welLkoewo vocalisl Misa Amanda Bailey (chorMrs. n.
Crocker,
-stee ef li-o Lyceum ), aasisied by sevoeal ialonied
,
Malcolm Taylor,
voluotoers. Io the evening Me. Mili» gave a lec1neo aooropr-atl». le the occaaioo. “ Aileg^^^^hor,”
M. B. Cary.
saya Me. Hevooc, “ wo had a fne celebration.”
Chicago, April 2d, 1877.
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A SPBING FLOWBR-SOHG,

'

BY J. T. MAUELEY.

'

, Blow en, wlld western galo I
Beat hard upen old 17-010-'» elvudy brew !
Earth'» doath and darkness are dissolviog now;
While signa ef life previüi!
Lo I dal-^iv h'Snowdrop I hedgerew vioiot 1
Suos OjjIií intrusivo aloréis; lo blood-red passioo, set;
But soeii ibe heated rain,
•
Oo hill, lo deli aod plaio,
Will warm, aod wash io leveliooss, ihe 'flowers,
And hauoled baiiks burst beaureous rhrough sweet showera.
.
llow magical ihose moments iheo will be !
Whal hopo ! w hat soooets of charmed eesiasy i
The shepherd's ihriiiiog hern,
O'or seented meada, o’er wavos of greeoiog coro,
Will summoo heaveo lo earlh,
And men coocoive OOw psalms at such a birlh:
For life iu Sj^itIio^^s leog celUned sap will riso, t
’ Or fall In qulceeniog dew from breathing skies,
As pravers aseeod to God—
'
Wiogless, but sofriy while, and puro as soew,
Leaving iho dressor earlh and sin bolow.
Se daiiies leave the sod;
Aod e'eo ihe violéis aspire to raise
Thelr quiot goodoess in a sigh of oralse.
Bul waodering suobursts kiss
Flowers loto rosiful biiss;
,
The waichful rebina guard ihem . In ihe nighi,
And Luna y-elds ihem censecraied light.
Blow, sierros! frovo, - cieuds i the Oewrets o’er must
.
reigo I
.
Aud Spriog is but ihe blrih•scvoe—wrld wilh paio.
The Alpha of (he ihroog
Cosorre the key-nete ef the poet'» song I
Ah I sevo piclorial day—
Tho cowsllp’s giow, ihe weodblne's curis at play,
'
Will charm ieve’s iyre as Flora grandor"grows
And bees wilh music bribe each irenbiiog rose i
3 Crawtforn atree^,
Eng,

Minoosota Spiritmil Missionary Work.
Cn pumimnep or ihe vish or tho Mionesofa Siale Associalien or SolilluaUsts. hsuibmlf the following roporr uf my
missieoary labors for ihe past meoih of March, 1877: Wo
bogan al Kingston. Meeker Uo„ wheie we spoke ihe 2(1
añil 41!, reco-pis, f^.K): iho Sih, at Recalo. receipis, f(2,6.5, expenses. 15 i eois; New Loudoo, the 7th and Bili.xreceUis, füO.20, expenses, $2.5); Howard Lake, fhe Oili, re
cripta, f^3,00. expenses. $2 5): Delano, ihe 11110 receiptSt
Mcenis, expenses. 40; llulfiiio, ihe 12tli. rece-piSt $1,85;
Moiitlcelio,' tUe.l3'h and Hili, reeo-pls, $3.55: Si. Cieud,
ihe h5tht' ieeeiois. $4.70, expenses. 70eeiits; Osakis. Deuglas Co., iho 17ih, 18Ult 23d aod25ih. receipis. $13.75. ex
penses, *1.8.5; Alexandria, 19ih and 20th, receipi.e, 12,00;
Saok Centre, fbe27tbt reeeio1s. $3,15. expenses, $2,00: Si:
C'ieud, 28tu aod 30tht rereip1St $1.00. expelióos, $2,10.
Whole ameuiit roeeived, $61,70; whole amounf expended,
$ 12,10. ll.alancelu favor of fhe AsseclatleOt $40,00. Lecfures, 20 Cn ali.
Tuomas'CüOK, State Leeturer and Agent.

12?“ Whalevee Ia - oev io olhoc laod» is ceolurios old io ihe Celestial -Empico. Tho ' Chinóse
mrdiun», lime out of mind, have been wciling
messagos afloc liie maooec of Dr. Slade; ihey
had hoard tho mystic aound of iable-capo-og hundeeda of yoars beforo tho Fox gicia alactled Rochoaiee, aod aa for plaochetto, the curious lililo
inslrumool which waa so widely . iolrvduced lo
tho Uniied States loo yeara ago, ita aupornalucal '
agoocy was sludird by iho disciploa of Coofuciua.
Af a lenplo io Tsiog-Kian'g plancherie ia uaed by
iho pc-esis in cvoveyiog tho wiadom of .fhe immvciala lo tho faiihful souis ' who .stand af the
allac aod wait - for .celestial hinla.- The oeacios
aro gonerally aa ambiguoua aa thov weco at Delphi. A pioua carvoc who' consulted Pythoo iheoo
yeara ago ceceived ihia myalocioua mossage: “.To
buy wino, go lo iho villago io liie south; suddooly In tho ioft fool there will be pain; celurn homo
imnedialoly and peocuee a 'hvo; aod ihore will '
bo onough for iho cemaiodee of your life.” Those
words of piaocheite ihe cacver engeaved oo thewalla of hia room, aod foc ihroe yeacs his ooighboca laughed al - him. A drouth came aod hia
family weco roduced lo povoriy. One day laal
Decembor he pavoed iho cvvf^f^iel; of his bed io
oedee lo offee aacrificea on ihe aooivecsary of hismothor’a dealh. The old lady had booo very fond
of Chinóse gio, aod fowacd evening he slacied
for tho villago lo buy aomo of her favorito spirilwhecowilh lo appease' hoc soul. Oo - fhe -road he
suddonly foll a vivl^^l- paio io hia ioft leg. ' "My
good luck . has como af laal - ” ho exclalmedt aa he '
marked off the grouod wheceoo he ' aloed. He bought iho gin; he offered a sacrifico lo his m61her; iheo - borrowed ho a hoo, aod runoing fo ihe
spot where he had alood when ho foll ihe slraoge
paio, dug and dug uolil ho found .a rich leeasuco —gold, silver and jewela.—Neu York Daily Tri-

bune.

■

'__________

ISf “ Happy I ” did you say ? Yes, I am happy -n doing ihe will - of my Fa1hert who' is klodt
tender aod moccRul. Heaveo is ool a- placo of
Slumboe, ñor of Idleooaa; you must be up aod
doing. The moco you do, - fhe -beighlor will bo
your alalioo.—Spirit Ann Porter.
Mrs. Sarah Crosby or Groton, N. H.,'wbo was ninety years old last ■ December, recently- attended town meeting
at Hebron and was 'present all day. At ‘the close of tho
meeting she asked permission .or the moderator to speak
for a few moments, and gave a short address on Women’s
Rights and kindred íubjeets.
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Dedicated to the. Brooklyn Spiritualist Socitty and Lyce
fortheir use. and in honor of thmth Anniversary
of the Advent of
Spiritualism.
Air-“ Tramp, Trampa
lt earth's prisot cells we sai,
Thiokitg of ihe angola dear,
Am} lhe íotd ttilloviog enes cooe írom the clay;
Aud lhe lears lhey ííiledt eur eyes,
Spile eí words eí hope aod cheer,
Fer we thought ihal Death had taken them away.

herej and everyday the inquiry comes, ‘Cannol
you gut a good test medium íu come huru, for wo
nre atxluus íu see and know mure -óf this phi
losophy?’ A rich .harvesí| bul tu reapers. l
wlll du all l can lo help un the work, and will
corrusputd wlth awy une on lhe subjec;."

LIGHT.

OF

3

ru.sscMl lu NpIrritlJíe:

Tlic “M.- U.h’” U’roiectivc Law.
To tho Editor of tlio lltmior of Ultlit:

.

From :n:tl Clark Avenue,- HI. Louis, Mo., Saturday,
Marr-heiin, Mi.ss Emma I,.-, beloved daughter oí II. A.
nml Cornelia II. Rudlluid.
Tho npprua, - lilng lnrlh Into splrltdlfe had to her no terrors, Iiui, op tho eon(rury,-sho anxiously and cheeríully
awaited lhe luuvtlalile event. Pure, umluhle, uprlnln,
mid sincere tu ^^(^^'th-llít>, she lias ctitered tho “SuinmerLamt “ íav advanced lu theatg^-lle' Mdmres. Happily tho
P u-ents nnd near relativos have a hiiimeled knowledge or
our uíuiiíIIuI philosophy to know Hut slut Is “ not dead.
IhH gone heíioro’’ The memorial seivlri-. wore conducled at the house and grave hy .Mrs. Hr. D. White, under lhe
splrit-eontrol oí tho late ltov. John Plerpmn, aml wore not
only upproprlate Imt elo(|uent ami ' milnline, and wo trust
had ii saílitaty liiltuetiee upon all present.
II, W.

Spiritualism and Insanity.

As several States in the Union hnve,. through
BY -EUGE^; CROWELL, M. I).,
Verinonl.
their Legislaturas, placed laws upon their statute
A uthor of “ The hlentity > Primitive <Ch‘ínt1^<anity ond
NORTIt CLAREND^-V^^E. 11. Holdeu wiUIus: hooks which, if ctforced, would cause much ex
Modrm ti¡nritufilisin
'
*
etc.
“The Spiriíunli^iís oí Vermutí oughl íu rnlso pense and trouble to - honest wurkers - for humaniFACTS
AND
FIGURES.
motey euough lo ínrnish uvery membur of our ly, and as new - modes oí eradicating disease
Wheo rap, rap, rap, lhe angels calliiig,
texí Legislatura wlth a copy uí ‘ Tho Doctors’ are introduced yearly which the regular medical
e lashed o’er lhe ieiegraphic wire;
Just tho 'Book to hand to Skoptics.
.And wo caught lho message glad,
Ploí Expesed,’and see lo ll ihal we havu sume practice will not sympathize with nr accept ns
From Watorlpiry Center, Vt., April a I, Mrs. Edwin
Cheer up, moríais, ho wut sad,
rcpresentativus
lt
the
House
whu
will
íeul
iníurust
I
lumas,
aged
IS
years,
l)r.
Ctowell lias lu Mis oeal tract condetsed ioíormaliet
God lu Law has aoswered uuto your desire."
etough lo the advancenent uf liburai principies being legitímale, would it not ho wisdom for all Her funeral was attendcMl írom (Iin -Baptist church hy coiicerning ihe cotiparal vc leletloo.set Splrilualism atd
ibe ChuicSies te insanity, wbleb moolhs speol tu rescare.h
iiow eur hearls wilh failh grew bright,
Mrs.
Emma
I
’
.ml,
who
delivered
an
uhlo
discourse
on
the
íu
cause
lho
udluus
law
niaí
wuw
disgrnee.s
our
l1beral,-mlndud individuals, as well as'those who
As we turned utie Love's lighi.
„r “Death,“ claiming that good always results among larger and lioiit' pretenlious volumes would lail to
síntule book tnd our Slale lo' be ' repenled al have been helped in, sickness, In States where subject
Atd wo lisleoed le the raps wiih halí-stilled breaih;
írom deal!), whether In animal or vegetable natuiei. Since aííord. Those coiusci val itr.s io tho cummutiiy whu have
heei) eeeustomcd írem mental habil ie ascribe all of vlrlue
Fathers sent us words ef cheer,
llie tuxl sussiot of our Lugislntulel Bul we these statutes have been passed, by persons -who the death oí a molde hey, some three years age, Mrs. 1) le
lhe various religions sy.stems eí tlm day, ami te dismiss
Mothers whispered, “ Wo are near,"
has hueii willing. Ií not anxious, to reach that golden
Tho bust men lu our
the subject eí Spiritualism wiih llm ihreadbare phrase
Frieodsaud childrew echoed back "There Is te death." must walí two yeal3l
strand
over
tho
river,
where
she
was
sure
oí
a
weleeme
hy
are
now
restricted
by
said
laws
(enacted,
doulit“
Mother
eí Insanity,ii will, ií ih<
*e
luil peruse this wollíowt
are
opposud
lo
lho
law,
nnd
l
have
ruasun
tho
loved
ones
gone
beíore.
Her
knowledge
oí
Spiritualism
CAoune.
'
theslq he ama/ed to discever Mui there Is te ■
Raw, rap, rap, wo gave them welcome,
íu believe lt ls lhe same lt every town. Tho less, before proper investigation nnd thought hnd mado “ death” welcome, for site know whither she was dlgesied
íoundatioo whalever íer tbal wide-spread libel on tbo
going.
A
litishaud
and
lltree
daughters
remain,
over
whom
Dimly seeing ihrough lho siriíe
doctors had nol lhe manliness íu presuní íhelr been taken upon the subject,) to test the consti- her saintly spirit will ever kcup falthlul watch.
cause; while spirilualisis themselves will ííod it It ao unThal the sleoó was rolled away,
aosweraBlc argument io deíeueo oí their heller.
blli íor a candld hearing tnd íair diseusslun, but tutionality of tills order of enactment? Can a
Nighl was chaogiog Itlo day.
.
A. C. Pl.AISTEII,
Ju ihese limes eí loviv.d c^orHitmiol this iracl sheuld be
Death was swallewed up íorevermere iw lire.
Blunght it in jusl at the closu of thu sussion|
circulated among tlm peuple hy ihe Mumsand, upeting, oa
From Orange Farm, Plmpiemlnn 1’arl.sh, La., April ist, it will, ihe eyes oí tlrnse who dare te thitk íór lletmniilvOH
whew lhe mumbers' wure iw thal condlíiot uf hur- law constitutionally bo ennuled which will de
Every day awd every hour
ie llm íalsityeí lits oíi-reiteraied charge by the ministry,
Brings us fresh aud added power,
ry and rusli that nsnnlly aííetds the clusing days prive the citizens- of any State from employing 1877, (leoigo Wales Lincoln, In the nth year nr his age?
showing them the irue danger oí Insanity which lie
As lhey demónstrale through forces they conirol,
lie was íormerly oí Newark, Ohio, and íor twenly-nine and
uf the íerm. l askud lhe member from Clarun- any person or apy mude of treatment when dis years
Ferros atd íaces greel eur sight.
a resident oí Tigervllle, Terruhonno Parish, La. •‘•'Huied sla^LsHes prove te im -really lurkiog wilhin lhe
íever-heated ami crowded Tabernacles ami inquiry Reoms
don how the hill happenud tu pnsS| and - lie said ease fastens itself upon them? Is the spirit of “He Is not dead, hut gene beíoré."
E’ew iheir voices speak for right.
eí Evangélicas Chrlsilaolty,
'
P’revitg thal alJ matíer musí ebey ibo soul, •
Louisa A. Lincoln.
he did uol - know. He voíed agaltsl 11, nnd had
Fajier, 3 cents; by mail 4 emits.
.
Chorus.
'
the United States Constitution not trampled upon
no
idua
it
would
pass.
The
druggisls
presenlud
For sale wholesale aod relail by the publishers, í’MLBY
Hail, hail, hall, they 've laid Trulh’s cable,
(Ohtttiary WdíeíM not
Unes published A UH’II, al Ne. l Moilgomery Place, curoer oí Province
a similar bill lo prolucí (?) iheir guild, huí il was when a law is passed in any oí Its States - which gratuíioussy.
Atd we speak from shuro te shore,
,
UVnm the.}/ exceett this nu^^ber, twenty síiucI (ijiwer lluiir), ilosti- ti, Mass.
Leí lhe atihem gladly swell,
defualud, and lie wns so- sure tho doctors’ hill forbids progress under any nnmo or mode of cc^rts fur rank nditftional
line is reyuíred. A tine of aonte
We have ceoquered Death aod Hell—
would
share
the
same
íale
thal
lie
wns
surprisud
Solar
and
Spiritual
Light,
type
averages
ten
wonts.]
- Life, atd Leve, awd God are ooo fer overmoru!
treatment in the healing art?
al lts pnssngUl Now lí thu' cilizens of Vurmotl
Will persons residing iii States where these
will submll lo hnve such a law stand (a bmning
AND OTHER LECTURELSI,
shame atd dlsgrace) ou iheir stalute hoolc, they laws have been passed, inform the public wheth
PUBLIC MEETlNGS,' ETC,
Dolivorod by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
are only.fil for a despotlsm |usí such ns ductor- er their cmisltitutionality lias ever been put to
.
Ci..bPIRlt| NJ
cTaft nnd prlust-cni/Z wouid give ihem. I cun- tho test?
Nenil-Anminl Convenilon of tlie New Hump
*
gla1n1nte you uf Massachusetts fur your happy
MI-:iHI 'MN AND .1 HIM UNIIU’,
Niii'c Siaie Ahsoclniion ol SpIi'limilIMN.
The
M.
D.s
in
Vermont
nre
showing
great
acCentral New York.
dellverauce from thu clutchus uf lho drug ducSIMHITCAI. SOLVENTS.
Tho Now 11 unpshhc Stale Assoeliition oí Spiritualists
tivity over their new law just enacted,.which will
Thk Mkdical Law.—A correspondent writes': lors.” .
hold its regular Suml-Annnal IUmwiM<mli m Ilrmlfmt
*
THE OUTMMHÍ FOR FHICElML^.
May tltli, 12ih and t:iih. Bradíord is situated about tuvnTllí; HISTORY Ol' OCCFETINM.
“I read wilh 'much pleasure iw tho Banner of
GLOVER. — G. F. BakCr w^tus, April 3d: makes- it almost impossible fer any practitioner tv-dx miles hum Concord, on Mim Concord anil c..<rvumnt
Hero Charles Sumner gives iils id eas ut the poHih-ul íitLiglit of March 31st, T. R. Hazard’s article ou “Tho Splrltnalists urgaiilzud January 31st un- from another State to visit ills patients -ln Ver- Railroad. Taking everything into rnns|<hba!lmt-(tlm tiiie
oí Amer ea. Here the Investigator who desires le
mounlain seenerv, which is giaimlnmd imposing. llm hos‘ The Allopalhs nnd tho Druggists vs. the Apos-' der -tho name of ‘ Frietds uf Progress,' for lho moni withoutarrest and flhe in each' case. The pitalily oí Um Bpi^ll^iallsts, good hoiel acconiiiiodal Ions, compass ao ioside Yi
*w
'ul lhe wurking oí tlie subiie laws
tho ralltoid íaelltllrs. Am—lho plan- Is well suited íor Mim govei- olng m-'dimtslilp, liteehcmhti.v.uí atums elc., elc.,
tolic, Magnetic and Eclectic Ilealhrs of - Disease purpose uf forming a cluser unión lu advance the law wns passed without oppusitlun, as but few yph
will hud a pamphlet fell ol limie and suggesiioos which,
Hnullsts oí the State to Imld a grand eoimeii.
Tlm services oí Gen,-A, Fuller, oí Sherhorn, Must,, ami malched wilh bis ilmughl| will go íar te bring loith lhe
awd the People.’ - It is a ' powerfui argument cause uf Spirlluallsm. They hold sociables wock- .■ knew the bill was before tho Legislatura. Juno Mrs
’iyon, oí Nashua. N, 11, have heeu seemed coveted rcvcial hm.
against tho Allopalhs nnd druggisls, as well as ly.^o as lu enjoy a visit atd hnve developing clr- i st, censors nre to ho appointed, whose duty it will Tor tlmCarrieT
Paper, 127 ptges.- Pi -|re Fi cents, postage free.
entire Convention.
F>r sale whuies du and relail hv i lie publishers, íMVMI Y
a strong defence oí elnirvoynnts awd healers whe ciUs fur mediums. Mr. Darllng sues and describes he to examine and license (or uthurwisu) all - 'per . lad all those who are interested In Mim advaoecmcol oí
Spiritualism in the - Granite Slate assemldeat- this Conven- A RlCH, al No. n .Mrniigomerv PiaeC| córner >r Pruvitce
do wot belong to any of the schools of medicine spirits, also gives eommulllentluns, nnd hns good
street
(lower Hour). itovion, Mass.
.
lion,
tor
tho
purpose
oí
adopting
a
ralional
Pialíorm
oí
which have to he upheld by special Legislative ew- healing powurs. Mr. Woudmat describes nnd sons who present themselves before them for tho Principles, amt a (JoissIluliou which shall sot í- uth in tlie
actmewts. I agree with him ‘that all llBernlheal- gives tesis uí spirit presence. Mis. Goodwin suus purpose of practicing in the State. As those plaioctt.possiblc terms. Rules oí («overnment íorUm state THE - SYMBOL . SERIES
oí .Spiritualists.
ers-of disease should caray the war into Afrlen|’ thu 'pirilual aura surauuwdlng mediums, also dis- censors nre in full sympnthy with the allopathic A.ss(Hdiltioo
led an those who believe In Mur principles oí Ancient
OF
awd publish to tho world their testimony. I will cerns spiriis, atd symbuls aru oílun presenlud. school, and its dependencies, it will be at once Splrilualism us couociated hv Christ, nnd lu .Mod.-rn Splriiualism, that holy Inllux oí spiritual light and wisdom
mention • a íew iiistames of practice which have Mr. Juhnson| - from Barlun - Latdltg, lias recenlly
Three
Lee-t'iires,
.
Irmii a higher world, meet with us in Conveniion.
come under my own observarioi, as well as some accumpilshud a good work helel I think tho pub- npparent, since the matter is left to their judgThe conllnittee will do everylhing lu their pou cr to make
BY
CORA
h.
V.
T
*
AMI
AN,
cases related to me by reliable persons. It does lic wlll Bo lhe lusers unless lhey keep him ai work ment alone, that no liberal physician can obtain all ttie meet lugs interesting aud iostioclive. Fm i her -more.
In orgaoization as an esminial law oí naiure, aud
*lllKbNG
(:llMI
seem strawge that a class of meu claiming to be lt the spirliual TicIH, and compénsale him su llmt such a license, as lie would, naturally, 'he, unable believing
thal Spiritualism Is not exempt íioni the aclion oí Mis law,
learned apd- scientiíic, witli diplomas for protec- hu cmi make his aged paretts comfortaBle wlth- to overcome the prejudice which exisls in their stren umuse irmd swill be made i o w.aul organ-i.lug Into work- The SvrnMH of file Led er 71,
ing order the s|drit mil loreesoí the Slale
Tlie Sjrnbolof the <'to«l,
tiou iw their experimenting nnd guess-werk while out using all the íórces uf his being at ' hard man minds against ' his mode oí practice.
led- all who altend this Cmivenlion come wilh tine deier- .
The S.vinhol of llie Trlnlty,
prnctielng the so-cailed ‘Bcience of medicine,-' ual labor. Thu Friends uf Progress hero are enlnmination to help make this one oí tlm grand
*
- st ever held In
Some oí the M, D.s enntul wait until tho pro- New Hamnshire.
Or.o. s.' Morcan, Pres.
Sume months .si nre ihcie i'<•m:rrnliiee dlseuur(es e|bHarlel
wave succeeded in getling a law enacted in this est and hupufnl, awd uxpeci a good harvest uf
geo. a. Fuller. SeCy Shtrburn. Atuss.
(aboriginally reiorree.!) in (h -- colnmns eí llm Banner el
State to fine nud imprisow any one who may at- spiriínnl ideas ihe coming suason ihrough íbu visions oí ' tho law are consummated, but have
Chaiu.kk a. Fowt.r.ii. )
Bight, atd limy are imw mlMuM-l lu pnnl|iil<■(t íiVin loaotempt to relieve suffering humanity in any other - nlnlstratl(>ll.s uf Mr. Juhiisuii nnd uíhurs. l ux- caused Dr. Urnnn, electrician, oí Boston, to ho
Dll. SYI.VES’oeh Wood, / Co^^^niltee. swer iu the popular droiand. Wide views aod keen aoalyGko. s. Morcan,
)
sis PoIIs'i'iI illi'llen ami jusily poised urgmueutalíen, aeo
way. Let us note the - result iw each kind ef pecí to relurn atd bpeak my itner promplings arrested, in one case, and hnve ihrealened arrest
le lie met wlh In Mis hroctnir^t
*
ami ííow in uiibroken uurtreatment:
fur the purpose of alding all lu live a purer and
rcolsí|om Us liu’l to lts cio'ing pige. Glvc the work ;v .
in another ; from which persecutive action lie apQuurtrrly ConvciUIm nt Lovliporí. N. Y.
I am persótally knowing to the case of a weigh'-: .mure devulud lifUl”
broad ch 'rulation, 11 lendsoí i ' icuduo in uioitri seí rid igloos
A (¿iwrlerly <biiivuiill»ti eí lho Spirilualisls oí Weslerti Inquiry, tor il will throw much llghl ot points hureteíore
bor of mine who was tolceu quite violently.;J1 '' St. ALBANSl—Pnrna W. Oimsted - writes: pealed to the Supremo Court.
New ^^^irk wlll he hell ' hi the oily oí LorUpurt lhe irsl ehseiiiu.
with bilious cólle| and was treated by Allopaths' r '
Paper, 5S pagus. Price 10 cuols, poslage free.
In many oí the lowts and cities in Vermont Fehlay. Siitunlay, and Sunday tu May imxi, holding susFur sbe whoiuseiu.mul relail hv Míe puBii^hers, COLBY ■
afler being- drugged a day ur iwe, wilh nó"góbd “I walcli for thu coming of lhe Banner uf Llghl nuil other States, the regular M. D.s do not use slons ai 2 aod 7 e’clock ot Frlday, and ai li), 2; aml 7oTluck
A
RICH, at No. u Motguimery Place, comer oí Províoce
oo
SiiiiHday
aml
Sunday.
results, au experiment was tried upou him. nud- each week ns l would fur lho ' rcíurt of a loved
sirvel (iowur Hour). Boston, Mass.
(Mr
luickpuii
o
*
Blclhlu
have
extended
a
cordial
invitahis trouble eu,ded in less than an hour / Auuth- friutd. And a írlund ll is, brlnging news tu us electricity nnd magnetism in their practice, nnd lien lo hold ihese querlu
*l'1y
galherings wlth llmm íor one
er case was that oí a lady who begau tu coiu- uf thai land wiicrc .tlie loved unes oí most uí us slmlt the citizens be deprived of ' tile benefits ac- year, amt wiil, as on íormer occaslons, do what lhey can,
A Voice from the Pews;
uniurtalnlng aud olherwise, le make them suasoos oí
OH.
plain uf feeling unwell Iu the enrly part uf the havc long resided, and where we too ere maty cruing from these well-known and valuable aux- By
gruaí Intcrcsl aud pro -U. Eluquent Insplrallonal aml nor
day, but kept abuut, and gut siipper'as ustiid ¡ as years have passed will havé taken up our abode, iliaries, because their home M.D.s have neglect- mal addruHsus, good nus1uaud slnglngl ami oiimr inierestA TABERNACLE trUPBLEM ENT.
ingatd tipproprlalí
*
exculsus, mav he expeetud. Ruspót"
she - still su^ered from pain in the eveming, her 1 am myself a warm friend uf (hu dear old Baute this lletcrna1 invltation, your CenlmUtlli irusi
HV A MEN DEH.
husband called iu au Allupath physician;.who ner. Bul wure l. toí, I would still consider lt my ed to add to their practice all the modern im- slve
their musí iIBele1 oííur may im mi generally accí-plud as tu
This book is a nompar! siaiemeoi 'oí medurn tBougbi- Io a
injected something intu her veios, and she did duty lo subscribe for .1, fur every irue Splriiun|- provements under the. bend oí rem.edinl agencies? test iheir cepeelly to lhe ulmost, aml wc also trusi ihal ali
lucturers, nedlums| sing-’iv, Au., ^111, wilh- liberal ilteeí tnqniiy, and thure is n> olher work which
not live through thenight! Iu our vicinity there isl ought tu lake lhe luading SpirltunliBí papér
Tho Legislatura in Vermont does not hold its Splrltu:dlst
out íuriher inviiiiilon, allend aud uuopuiate uu make this <•«mipieleiy riviv the gi mind io so smail a rump ms. Tios
have beeu eight - deaths uf persous treated by the and suppuií 11 hearllly, no matter whal their session next year, so flint the unjust law cannot the bv.nt eí lie many cxce-leni eóovuntIenK huid io Wesl- IsBs great tm ^*11. Thure are many volumus in lhis liltic
work. Thu IoIIowIng sl|hjlll-1 .ai e tri'íaied ot io a comb-ii seo,
uru New York.
diplumated M. D.s.
personal íuulings nre| Bucause il gives them it(Jnimc, írlcnds, come írom city, vlllagc, and ham-eL stimig ami clear manour : Reasun and Rcveiellun: l.lieial
I will now reíer tu a íew cases uf those who fulna1lon concertina lhe condlilut in ihc.wurid bo repealed until 1871; thereíore it is suggested wlth
well-íli-ud iMskets, prepared te serve picnic dinners Il(l•pl^rlfion; IhconegatRles mil DMr|•vp.Trm■l1lt.• The Fuj mahad had treatment by healers having uo diplo everywhere, wut only of Spiritualists bul uí ail that the citizens oí Vermont wfio think the said al lhe plane oí meeting, thus le-ievin^ eur hospiiab-ueo- thmoí t lu* ('anoii; .lobu aml his (l umx iu l^<l1alai<<>^; “Halvatliow.;' Sunday ami Salibath:- Asruliuitm aod Aimus
.
**
íor us dinners at iheir homus.
mas ur book knowledge of medici'we| but wliuprac- free liburai societies. All whu can’lake lho - Bat- statute deprives them - of rights which the, Con lerlalters írom pruparlng
ment; Culiuru, Theughl aod Worshlp; Pharl^elsm at 1
J.W.Seaveh,
)
tice under a giít bestowed upou them by tature. wer uf -Llglit, aiid do 001, wrong thumselvcs, and stitution oí tlie United States guarantees to them
CunvieMot; nConvessOiii lo ChiUl;“ Paul oo Faith otd
*
Gko. w. Taylou, > Committee».
Resurructlto; “F.xpeneitcing Religmn
.:
*
’ Proihímy ami .
’ A. H. TlLlHN,
)
I shall cuuTírc myself tu what hts come uoder wlll sume dny regral ll.”
....
Rhapsudy; Apprehutdlng Chris; God: Remellloí Prayer,
should unite and make a test case oí tl)o constitumy owt - observation: < I know of unu whu - is a
Subjeclive; Fasliog; Sid aud Hull; Happiness ami Heaven.
tionality oí-the law. Who will move in tlie mat
Ac.
• v,
clairvóyatr, atd healed by thu applicatiou oí .
iWisconHili.
Papur, 12Hpages, iOcenls, postage íruc.
haids, who lias practiced fur sume twenty-íive
ter? Let there be unity oí action, as was the
Fur sale wliolesnln a.i.l rali H í•\• UGLB Y- A Ríe, -, at
EAGLE.
—
AlBerl
Buvee
wiíí
C
s
:“
l
am
au
years, (atd is yet a pour man,) traveled rhuuNo. UMontgumury Plaa?, eurmer oí Provlnn: simeii (lower
case in the late attempt oí the Regular.^to - slnit
iiirnr), Ihistou, .Mosq.
satds uf miles, paid his owt íares, and freely old mau, (nenrly Be^^niy-ei^f^ldt,) atd desire io out tho citizens oí Massachusetts from the free
rreatede by layitg uu uf hnndS| 'or examining atd bear wllness lo my eutvie1iuts lt -lhe 'Banner ef
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Wr are also pi—p.treil' t<i till orders for surtí tmk>. pain
*
comniunication to tlie gcauiacacss of tlip phys nt Philadelphia. Pa.. Rochester. N\ Y.^and Sapiilets, etc.. as Pavo appearett by alione In the catalogueof Salem. took place on tlie Hii of March. Tills So- to exempt its property from taxation. By-and'
vorks forme rlv otfeied In- Andrew .l.n-kMui D.ivb. ami ciety was originally organized August 6th. 1020. bye it will come to tlmt pass where tlie . Church ical rnediumship of tlie party alluded toms fol- lem. Mass.
hotHr to hear In’on the trl-ml- In nil parts of the wordli Wi
We have received- from J. M. Matthews and
■
will atniforward an> of the p■ ibitejitinnrof the llook Tiado The follewiag is a list of its pastors from that will patroalz.iagly offer to confer some benefit in lows :
at uMtaI tafeo.
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During Mrs. R. I. Hull’s stay in Salem. Mass.. Ars. II. F. M. Brown. Secretary. the - offeíal rereturn. Clearly the idea with which people set
o- We
fully deelljie all lumtneMoperatlon- look- time:
we had tlie pleasure of attending three stances port of the celebratiea at San Francisco. which
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to a few friends privately. and without re- we shall print next week. A report of the anni162U-1ii.11. linger Williams. 1631-1636 Ilugh they were self-sustaining organizations in the in- given
muneration. On returning home from the secPeters.
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terest of public morality. nnd tlmt tlie cause of ond sf■aace. while - in conversatinn regarding-the versary services in Breoklyn. N. Y.. will also be
Nm'I.U NOTJtTlS.
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Notlces of mretlitgs. h rtiirr■ appi'llUmPhts. etc^ sh°u|i| John niggiason, 1660-1708. . Nicholas Noyes. tlie latter might he obstructed by any attempt to phenomena we had witnessed. a gentleman re- given in our next number.
168.1-1717. George Curwin. 17H-1717. Samuel
fotu a nHl to thi> otllre as eatlj as Monday
rad1
he had noticed that every spirit who ap
Tlie Spiritualists of naverhill, Mass.. and viweek. In oidiT to In-ure piibllr.ftlon In thesatm
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w»•••!,'s •Fiíke. 171.8-1735
John Sparlmwk. 1736-1766. burden the churches with a tax.- They had no marked
peared at tlie aperture was of the same height. cinitypwe are informed. celebrated tlie eccasieaedition of Hn
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taken todlstingusli hetw.vn edlloi iaI attivlrs and the 17711 John l'rince. 1779-1836. Charles W. Up- tiling as a rich. property-holdiag church . wns in the picture-frames hanging each side of the cur- at Good Templars’- Hall. Ar. Robert Sherman
Cominunlrallotis (c.indeii-rd o|- olhetwi
)
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ham. 182-1-1844 Thomas T. Stone. 18-16-1862.
delivering tlie regular address. after which tenHits. <mi ' eo nmns aie open fot the expresslon of Imper- George W. Briggs. 1863-1867. Janies T.- llewes. nebody’s bend. But time passed on. and the tnin. A discussion followed as to whether Mrs.
tonal flee thoueht. Mil «r.anmd uml. ilak ■ toemb.rse the
Hull
wns
not
a
medium
for
transfiguration,
rather
minute speeches and - personal experiences were
churches
grew
numerous.
ricli
and
powerrul
;
1861^-1876.
•,
varied >ha»l- s ot ojeitluh to whl. h ^oiiv^ppndvnts glve utthan materialization; but we agreed not to make
tet.anre.
_________
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Roger Williams (of Rho<hl'islaad memory) and it is not to be denied tlmt they make them knewa wlmt we lmd observed. but to test the in order.
Ars. A. L. Bennett. writing from Fernandlna.
' was for .four years a pastor of tliis church. nnd selves potentially felt in politics. Look at tlie matter further. •
■
At the next sfance tlie first spirit that came Fla.. states that the day was celebrated by the
l then withdrew on aeeouat of tlie dis.satisfaetlon salaries of tlie miaisters, pitifully low as we adarising eoac^e•aiag his liberal views. Tlie First mit they average. A three thousand dollar sala- represented a young girl not more than fifteen friends there. the services taking tlie. form of a
of age. palpably not as tall ns Mrs. Hull. harmonious. well attended and successful test
i chureii of Boston would have wished to have him ry was tlie largest ever heard of ffty years ago; years
and who glided out from . the eurtaia like a fairy
now
they
come
up
to
ten.
ffteen
nnd
twenty
| .for tlfeir pastor. hut agnia lie refused to accomsprite. ciad in tlie simplest robe that could be de- circle.
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The Spiritualists of Battle Creek. Mii^h.. held
modate ids views to those of tlie prospective thousand dollars. nnd Mr. Beecher was voted. for vised. Mr. Hull at once remarked. “ Why. this
is tlie first time a child has materialized so early meetings in honor of tlie event at Stuart’s Hall.
a single year. one hundred thousand dollars.
i
parish.
and
so
they
could
not
come
.
to
terms.
puiii.iu ■ ation office ann iiookntoke,
Look again at the vnst amounts of property in the sfance." The little fairy came- again and on Saturday. Afarcli 31st. nnd Sunday. April 1st.
Ko. 0 Honitfoniery IMico. córner of Provlnce ' Hugh Peters wns pastor of this church in Salem
again. and recognized me. She was immediately
*
«trrvl (Lower Floor).
wliieh
tlie Churches control. tlie Catholic Church folded .by a tall. stately womaii. several inches Giles B. Stebbins. Esq.. being chosen to deliver
i for live yte^t^s; lie is kaowa to history ns tlie
WHOI.ESAI.E AXD UKTAlIi
. famous chaplain of Oliver Cromwell. Lord Pro notably. It is by its money-power that tlié lat taller than. -Mrs. Hull. in form and In demeanor the anniversary address.
* rns :
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Tlie anniversary. was celebrated by the Spirit
ter reckons on aceemplishlng grpnt things in tills so entirely different from the first spirit as to
tector of Eaglaad. under tlie Commonwealth.
Ill KNKW ENGlANO NKWS CO . GÍCoritT ST.
convey a complete answer to tlie question which
Charles W. Uphnm (1844). another pastor of c^^rntry in the future. There is aothiag that so a former séance had evoked. Indeed. there was. ualists of Santa Barbara. Cal.. at their hall. on
■
NEW Y»HE :
tills church. is known to literature.’ especially completely dazes the American mind on all sub- throughout the whole sfance. an evident deter- Sunday. April 1st. The exercises consisted of an
■m AMEEICAN NEWS (’(iM1ANY. .T A ND-II
CM A.MIIEES ST.
through his work. "Snleiii Village.” in its con- jects ns money. Tlie Catholic sees the lever. mination on tlie part of the spirits to show such - address by Dr. Dean Clarke. rending by Joseaectlen with witchcraft. Salem Village (Dan- nnd how long nnd powerful it is. and quietly remarkable contrasta in size of linnds. diversity phine Walc^^t. and "Mrs. Orr. nnd singing by the
dress. of form. and of heicht. that there could spiritual choir. At noon a repast v s served in
i
vers) was a sort of outpost of this First Church acts accordingly. Trinity Church (Episcopal) of
AND eilOl'lll ETOllS.
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be no more doubt but tlmt they were real mate- the parlors of tlie Soc^y. and ai. hour or so
in
New
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is
estimated
to
control
fully
tweni of Salem. so that Mr. Uphnm was - really the pas
rializatinns. One spirit demn<terialized in pres.......... Bf.MNESS M AN Al.KK.
tor of tlie church first affected by tlie'witchcraft ty-five millions of dollars’ worth of. property in ence of the compnriy. tlie luminous whiteness of given to social conversaRon. Tlie hall was elabo....... EIUTOII.
............ASMlClATK E.T, dt.
excitement (about which lie wrote so entertain- tlmt city. Tlie Dutch Reformed Church likewise tlie apparel growing less nnd less distinct. nnd rately and beautifully garlanded with fresh flowmaterial form diminishiag in size and height ers.
. .
ingly) in those enrly days. He takes tlie ground owns its millions. Of course these immense the
until it disappeared nbout two feet from the
Al^ry
D.
Shindler
writes eencerning the.ser[which. however. many now in community are holdings are not for tlie prometioa of public floor.
'
convinced to he a- fallacious oiic] tlmt nil tlu’.su morality. but menn simply power. like the posTims do tlie friends on the other side seek to vices in AIemphi9. Tenn.:
" Our anniversary here passed off very pleaseminent scholars and students were deluded by a sessions of other corporations and of Individuals. place in her true position tlie fragile. gifted me
Miihr.nv si,ii:nm.i‘Mi-Th« k-y whlch unlocks lhe
dium. whose sensitive nature lias been so deeply antly. and. I trust. profitably. The Ilarmenlal
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and
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Present, and demón
wounded by tlie irnsty judgment of IgnoraDce Hall. which lias just been lítted up. was prettily
lmvo to attend to this matter. if it would not see nnd Unclmritahleness. She has tlie best wishes and tastefully decorated. and on Saturday Mrs.
strales the Future vxMener of man.
sibly part Indian. as to tier extraction.
A great many letters were received in reply to it pass beyond .its final control. Taxation in a and cordial support of nmny Salem friends.
nawks. a very fine semi■t;raaee and - illspiratieaal
speaker. though not now a public medium. gave
GJf Tie llamaer will he on saie in this city iavltatieas to he present. some of which were Republic should be equal and a secular affair.
us a prefeuad and beautiful lecture. She had
etery Thursday morning, instead of Wednesday. read nt Ilamiltmi Hall. Among these letters
. Tlie I'rogresH of Spiritualism.
lectured for us on tlie two preceding Sundays.
Onset
Itny
Grove
Assoeiution.
was
tlie
.followiag,
from
Rev.
William
Mountns .recently annotinced. This change is made
Spiritualism is making steady progress every On Saturday. after tho lecture. nnd when we all
ford (formerly nil English clergyman). in which.
We understand that tliis new enterprise. pro- where. permeating tlie hearts of the people in a supposed tlie services eeaeluded. Mrs. II.- was ento cspee'ally accommodate the wliolesnle newsit will lie seen. he 1iiis some timely nnd excellent jected nnd carried forward in tlie interests of manner no religion ever did before. nnd that too tranced. and delivered an affecting poem. Sundealers;. Retail dealers will please take notice. reninrks on tlie subject of witchcraft nnd Spirit Spiritualism. bids fair to he a permanent and subday proved to he an inclement day. but Mrs. "
while no national organizaron exists. It would Ilawks again lectured to a good and appreciative
ualism :
stantial success. All tlie preliminary steps have seem. ns many of our best lasplratloaal speakers - audience.”
’
..Ir. Murray on Et<‘Mll•-•e<nion. . j
Beacon Uii.l Place, March 3d. 1877.
been carefully taken (ns we stated in our .last liave from - time to time enunciated from the ros
In a very recent sermon on this always inter- ( My Dear Sir— I liave received your ^nvitation number). tlie land purchased. a joiit stock
137"
Tlie
Ilaverhill
Publisher
aaaeuaees that
trum. tlmt the spiritual world. which - has the.
to lie present nt tlie .collntion and tlie religious
esting theme at. Music Hall.. Ur. Murray ob- | services wliieh are to attend the installntion of compani}' formed. a special charter obtnined
the
materializing
séances
held
by
Mrs.-Picker.
served. to begin with. that "the world nt last Is I the Rev. Fielder Israel ns pastor of tlie Hrst from tlie Legislature. and on tho lltli inst.. nt movemeiit in its keeping. does not intend to allow ing. of . Roclieiter. N. II.. continue to attract
the
Spiritual
Philosophy
to
.
bo
cramped
by
a
so intelligent that mere assertion cannot he tol- j Congregatimial .Society in Salem.
much attention. There are. of course. not wantthe first legal meeting of the ' subscribers to "
erated.” On the. subject of the resurrection lie | As an Englisfiman. not 'without Puritan . con- tlie capital stock. the following offieers were creedal platform. as many -Spiritualists have in . ing those who attribute the eccurrenees to a dethe- past attempted to cramp it; but. on the con.
ihcHoi!. I was even. ns n youth. interested in
said lie was -. at -"present engaged in “ forming I Salem. as having been fonnded by, Puritana. elected. who constitute tlie Board ' of Directors :
trary. . that it is to become a universal religion by meniae origin. and to them (as also to the gen
views."- Tiie-first and prime fact lie submitted ¡ And -there are oilier. reasons. ns perhaps you may Ii. S. Williams. of Boston. President; George
bringing into its ranks all classes and all relii. eral public) tho - editor of the Publisher says. at
ns. that “spirits have bodies.” Headded that .¡ know. for my being 'specially interested ill Salem Hos'mer. of Boston. Vice Presideni; ii. B. Storer.
gious
denomiaatioas—or, nt least. it is to eventu- tlie conclusion of tho report of - a recent sfance
the extent to which ghostly and oilier supersti- ■ nnd in Essex County.
of
Boston.
Clerk
;
Waiter
W.
Currier.
of
Ilaverally
spiritualise
tlie latter to sucli a degree ■ that given nt tlie home of this lady :
tions are extant in 'tiie Church. is n source of ■ Plymouth. Salem and lloston. as colonies. were hill. . Treasurer;. Bmijamin F.. Gibbs. of Ware“We protrude no theory in cennectioa with
closely connected witli .England. and there was . a
none will doubt. as at present. tlie grand truths .
these . tilings. only stating that they do occ^ir, and
both .pain and astonishment. He insisted tlmt ! time. a long while ago. when tlie name of Salem ham; Willinm F. Nye. of New Bedford; Dr.
eliminated by outspoken Spiritualists in regard that they nre worthy of tlie most profound thought
i
both the Old and -tile New Testament- teach fully 1 was more familiar - in Europe than tlmt of either II. Ii. Brigham. of Fitchburg; John 11. Smith.'
to their knowledge of direct spirit communion.
and attention by those nt all interested in. the
that “tlie unseen world is peopled witli embodied Boston nr Plymouth. But then it wns in ceaacc of Springfield ; E. Gerry Brown. of Boston. Di
But still we urge now. .as we have urged in the ’ links which are supposed to connect tlie seen
tinn
with
the
word
“
witchcraft.
”
1
think
that
beings." Said .Mr. Miirray—“Not only have !
tlie subject of Salem witchcraft lias got to he re rectors. The stock lias all been taken nnd tlie pist. that more strenuous efforts should be made with tlie unseen. While it is proper to say that
men actually risen from. this earth into the in- ! considere! ; and I am very sure tlmt there will lie casli paid in in full. During tlie winter the roads
it is too superstitious to give countenance to sugvisible world clothed upon with their actual ! a new verdict upon it. which will largely relieve liave been opened and the grounds cleared. so to form local societies where none at present exist. gestions of devil power. and devil presence. itis
independent
of
“
new
departures
”
or
side
issues
also
timely to suggest to all in any way coaaeetbodies. lint heaven lias more than once opened I of obloquy the names of magistrates aml clergy- that tlie building of cottages by several of. tlie
of any sort. Individual ambition should nct no ed. either in producing or in looking after these
its gates. and through the beaming portals and men cirnnected with it; while yet. iilns l it will stockholders will begin in a few weeks.
make still more sad every memorial as "to the
pnrt la.aceomplishiag so desirable a resull; but pheaemena. that tho proper tiling is to pursue
the spaces intervening betwixt tiie gates and the poor victims. The tiling called Salem witchcraft
Early in May. probably the first week. the instead thereof all should lay aside their greatest the matter in an intelligent and liberal spirit. rather . than following in ruts. The half ísn’t
eartli embodied beings have descended—beings wns not ” a delusion.” whether or not it wns the stockholders. and ns many of their friends and
■ witli form. witli structure. witli frames. with same thing " ns what tlie Puritans understood Mo-1 the public as desire to securo lots for present or enemie.s—Envyand Malice and. coiisequent de- known yet. nnd if more knowledge is wanted it
tractloa—and fervently unite in carrying on the must - he sought with a liberal and investigating
solid prepertieas, recognizable to human senses ses as having denounced in tlie Pentateuch.
Tlie Impless. ancient people of Salem l psycho- future occupallcy, will. visit the .new grove at glorious work so auspiciously begun. to the end spirit. ”
of eye and ear and touch."
■ logical causes were operativo on them and among Onset Bay. Particulars ceIlcerlliag this excur- that all humanity. both ■ in the mundane and suGE” Tlie eempl¡rnentary to Ars. Carrie E. S.
He charged tlmt the Bible wns either- “vicious- I them. which they did" not know of; nndof wliieh. sion .will be given in a future number of the Banly tinctured with myths. or else the beings around [ if they had been told. they would have lind no ner. Tlie Association propose to furnish nil who pramundane spheres of life. may reap the bless- Twing. at Eagle nall. on Monday even^. Oh
ings tlmt . the celestial . world has in store ffir those inst.. wns a decided success. A large number of tiod inhabit- frames. dwell in organized. struc- I understanding; nnd also causes. religiously. were wish to go on that occasion with tickets for the
who do their duty' well.
i
aifectil)g
them.
which
they
might
well
Ji^^^ec^ed^friends were present. and ' the time passed very
tures. and move hither and yon with the motive i ited as tn reality. indeed. but not so readily as to round.trip at $1.00 each. We understand .that in
pleasantly. F. W. Jones. acting as chairman.
powers begotten of bodily m^i^ldmw^-." And j intensity. They were deseendants of people in nil probability a camp-meeting will bo held there
Wonmn's Words.
introduced Prof. Milleson. who made a few reagain lie siiys—“Hirnven is made lyi of many England. who hart believed.themselves to he the present season. As soon as arrangements
Tliis is tlie title of a neatly-printed 16 page - marks appropriate for tlie occasion. Mrs. M. A.
■ worlds. and not of one world. Tins-earth was i struggling against spiritual wiekedaess in high nre completed due notice will he given.
a something worse than tlie tyranny of
paper. which has .just been brought - out by Mrs. Cnraes and Mr. John Hardy rend poems. and
one of tlie heavenly worlds before " sin entered it. - places.
A note in reference to the nhove enterprise
hud men in office; nnd then. too. they were dwelland will become one of tlie henvciny worlds ers in - a wilderness and in waste places nnd were from Dr. ii. B. Storer. one of the offleers of tho Juan -Lewls, at 625 Walnut street. Philadelphia. sentiments of sympathy and - good will were ex
again - when sin -is driven out.” Then he launched inclined not oiiIi- to believe in tlie. existence of corporalio!. says : “We congratulate the Spirit Pa. Tlie - new venture aims to be an original re- pressed by Mrs. Nelson. Ars. Folsom. Mrs. Cutfortli in an apologetic and accusatory strain. to 1 the devil. lint to believe in him as being lil^^ker ualists of New Eiigland. and all who from year view of wliat the sex is deiag, and the table of con- ting. Mrs. Cowles. Miss Pollard and Horace- Ser
show that lie was . Murray ami not n Spiritualist. i than even lie could he painted. They believed. to . year ‘come down to . salt.’ as'tho old folks ' tents of the number beforo us proves that those ver. Esq.. of “Tlie Investigator.” Mrs. Twing
j also. almost absolutely. that wlmt was not manihaving the matter in hand thoroughly understand wns made the recipient of quite a number of val
“ In speculation concerning these tilings.” lie I fe.st-ly.divine was cert'ahily devilish.
used . to term visiting the seashore. upon the
said. “ 1 never indulge. 1 nm not rend in the ■ As to tlie mysteriousnes-s of human nature. opportunity .afforded them.of enjoying all tlie tlie . necessities of tlie case. The present number uable presents. both useful and ornamental. The
fanciful literature of tlie. subject. I am not even ' and its mysterious comiectimi with a world of - pleasures of beatiag, bathing and fishing. nnd gives. ameag other attractions. a likeness and receipts of tlie evening. together with three beauread as regards the views of some who are accept- I mysteries. they were. in their age. more ignorant the invigeratiag ia^uences of sea air and delight- sketch . of Lucretia Aon; the number for May tiful - bouquets. the gifts of friends. were presentI than they would h^^^eheen iti rnirs. Those earned by many Christians ns authority. I am not i est. God loviiig. Gtod-fearing people l At tliis ful scenery in one of tlie .most beautiful loca- will contain .the portrait of Mrs. Dr. Clemence S. ed hy Mrs. Cutting. which ciosed' the -formal exsure that- I ever rend n page of Swedenborg’s I day they . winild lmvo recognized in the phenome- tions upon the coast. and • among congenial asso- Loziet. -Dean of tlie Woman’s Medical College of ercises . of -the occasion. Mrs. Twing leaves BosNew York. witli a sketch of her life and labors. ton witli tlie best wishes of all tlie numerous
*ii^^ialism.
tlie explana- ciates.”
writings in my life. and I am quite sure tlrnt I niúif what is called S]pi
■
by Mrs.' Helen M. Cooke. Those desiring to friends and - acquaintances . she lias made - since
never rend a page of any of the modern theories I tion of what was their terror. and they. good
1 people. would not liave been any tlie less pious
EST There have arisen above tlie night of tinio. know more fully cencerning the character of the her stay among us. She goes. we understaad, to
touching the spiritual life
*"
1 am not acquainted I or chaste or. hnaest, because simply of their Imvher homo in Westfield. Clmutauqua Co.. N. Y.
witli a single so-called Spiritualist. 1 have never ing been a little more intelligent. Spiritualism. anil nt last gone out into their appointed places paper can address Mrs. Lewis as above.
The heading of the new journal was designed
conversed witli them,.nor attended their coi^o- is it is' called. is neither - cotiI nor bad because in that -sphere of spiritual life. stars. that like
I®” The "New Age,” in commenting on -the
simply of its being both. For the wise it is more .
by a . young girl of seventeen years. a pupil of tlie
cations."
wlsdom, nnd for persons whom St . Paul would shining lights liave shown the path which men Philadelphia School of Deslgn. and is- a credit management of tlie boys at the Westboro’ Reform
Now this may sound very smart. as Mr. Mur- I have called “ silly,” it is destruction. For me.
School — where sweat-bexes.- straight jackets.
ray doubtless intended. It was meant for a Spiritimlism is oily a widened area ns to soul - ex- will follow by-nnd-bye. They linve risen pale. alike - to artist and paper. We are " pleased - with
cold-water dreaeliiags and tug-strap lashings
stripping of himself from nil a^’íim^ion witli 1 perience. for better or worse. just ns a student- and from earthly pain and the night-time of suf- tlie brisk character -of the editorial paragraphs
have been the order of the day—very justly re
l
may
.
lie
tlie
better
or
tlie,
worse
for
knowing,
scattered
throughout
its
.pages,
as
foils
to
tlie
what lias been and is still being revealed. so that
ferlng, but luminous In their souls. They liave
l through church history. of Pone -Leo tlie Tenth.
marks: “From the moment that Gartland ap
lie might stand fortli ns Murray aleae. It is no i or of Mnrtin Luther. or of the Anabaptists of - risen voiceless—perhaps with no divine song to longer articles. and specially endorse the spirit
peared penitent tlie very thought of puaishmeat
of
tlie
foll^'^win'
:
...
new dodge. that of borrowing tlie knoiledge of M^inslel; because ” to the pure " all things are
do them justice on tlie lower earth. but a .song
“The little bickerings nnd heart burnings. the was an outrage. Why. then. did tlie teacher
oBier-s to set up witli alone. Mr. Murray need pure.”
As to what wns called witchcraft. tlie go^d pen- sung by angels and seraphs when . they liave en- petty spite. nnd jealous rancor of factions. are - of make this fatal mistake (quickly fatal in this
not think lie is going to make another Swedenof Salem. who got betrayed so fearfully be tered tlie abode of love and - wisdom. They have small account. and can never be dlgaified by case). when the most that could be hoped of punborg of himself by simply waving Swedenlmrg l ple
words. Not by Wbman’s Words. at all events. ishment was already acc^^pB^l^^d? The only "
Cnuse of their theology, -were no worsp as to tlie
aside while appropriating ids discoveries in spirit- intellectual system of the universe. than nre men risen from many a martyr pyre and many a hall
“Let us avoid the bitterness so prone where
life? Mr. Murray would clearly. have his hear now - who laugh at them. because of wliat they of inquisition; they have risen from many an interests clasli and opíhíois -differ. Tlie world is conceivable explanaron Is that lie was betrayed
wide enough for all. Claiming in full the right by a barbarous theology. The latelligeace of
ers nnd readers believe that he has never read call science. For scieice is just as liable to bepurblind ns theology is to show itself credu- nltarof self-immolatloa upon earth. unrecognized of free discussion. we also claim that such right this generaron has been distorted by the doc
tlie Banner of Light—that. in fact. he never saw come
must cease tlie momeñ'^ it infringes upon the trine that retribution is the glory of the - Divine
lous. nnd i think that it was a better. i more saluit. Will lie even presume to say categorically I tnry thing. to liave been mistaken along with the nnd unknown. But because they were wise and right of another.”
Govenlmeat, and1 that God even cannot- forgive .
that tliis is a fact? And wc couple witli this - ■ religinnists of Salem. in its early days. than it loved humanity. they went out unkaowa. - until.
the penitent without first exacting the penalty.
challenge of his statement that other .assertion of 1 would be now to nf^lnitize with people who deny in after years. men. in looking hack. said. " BeTlie Spiritual Magazine
his that lie never saw or rend any of the other I that there is any room -for tlie freedom of the hold. wlmt n planet - rose and - set.” No one knew For April .reaches us from its publication - office for his transgression.’’
i Godhead. because of - its laws. and who canant
numerous ■publications which form the current | believe in the possibility of a spiritual world. beReadings ' and Discussions on ' Spihituad
that it was there. save by the pathway of light in -Londea. Eng.: J. Enmore Jones.Esq.. Enmore
exposition of tlie spiritual faith and philosophy. cause chemistry cannot testify about it.
Park. S. E.. is making a fine showing as its new Science,
Era Hall, 176 Tremont Street.—
left
beliind.
—
Com
L.
V.
Richmond.
Perhaps I should not liave written nt tliis
We challenge him to make eoIlseientleus and
Mrs.
Emma
Hardingé
Britten- being engaged to
editor.
as
.
proof
of
which
witness
the
following
true aaswer, whether -lie has. not drawn many of l length. but that I remember so vividly my.feellist of contents: “The Universe.” by - J. Enmore address the Free Religious Society of Providence.
lugs when Judge White—dear. good - old man—
GE
”
The
Pennsylvania
Peace
Society
recently
his thoughts from tlie literature of Modern Spirit showed me. in his library. an original minuscript
Jones; “The Massorali,” The Times; “The Pul- R. 1.. on the Philosopliy of Modern Spiritualism. "
ualism.
,
cnaneeted with the prose^ution of some poor held a meeting at Philadelphia. in which Mr. pit.” by W. E. Gladstone; "Spiritualism tlieAn- her usual reading and lecture for Sunday. April
We further ask Mr. Murray to deny specifically witch. and " h think that it was the warrant for Love. the president—whose whole soul is in the tipodes of Insanity.” by Dr. E. Crowell; “Spir 22d. will be omitted. and a eeafereaee will he held
■
good work—argued that it was not only wrong
that lie is acquainted with a single Spiritualist. her execution.
itualism and MaterialisIn”; “The Spiritual Maga- to continue the deeply interesting subject dish am obliged to you for. the invitaron. which
Does he not know - very well that ids congrega- lms been forwarded to me. on behalf of the First but criminal to introduce military instruction in • zine and Pheaomelm”; “Spirit-Power—Is It cussed last Sunday night. and adjeuraed by gen
to
either
public
or
private
schools.
He
said
that
tion ls sprinkled tldckly with Spiritualists? Does Church. and perhaps I may have answered with
True?” “Spirit-Power—Whence Is It?” “The - eral desire. namely. “East Indian Magic,” and
lie not know personall! many Spiritualists whom " thought not. laappropriate. at this time. for the the constant drill of the boys in military tactics Vitality of Religion,”-by Dean Stanley; "Sug- Its bearing upon the subject of healing by maghad the effect of encouraging the war sptrit in
we could name? We ask him plainly if he did necasii>a wliieh you propose to celebrate.
Iam vours truly.
their young minds sp-as to create a desire to try gestive Paragraphs”; "American Thouj^W;”; netism. Dr. Gardner has kindly consented to
not. only a few years since. entertain very differWilliam Mountford.
“Ethereal Phenomena”; “T^hiifi^lcal Phenome- preside. and eminent speakers are expected to
ent views on the resurrection than those he now To S. B. Buttrick. deacon of tlie First Church in their powers when they became older. without na ”¡ “Spiritualistic”; "Notieesef New Boche”; address the audience. Commeaciag at 7:30 p. m.,
reference to the moral questions that might be
preaches? views such as old Orthodoxy clings
Salem.
Sunday evening. April 22d.
involved in iateraational. controversies. and lie and “Poetr'y.”
to. and will continue to cling to . till Orthodoxy
We are in receipt of a business letter. In which
Mrs.
Burnlium
’
s
I.cctures.
instanced
tlie
warlike
attitude
of
England
to-day.
will have to give them up because it can no
t®” Rev. O. B. Frotliingham. In the course of ,
This popular and talented inspirational speak upon the Eastern question. as being largely in- Mr. Jones . expresses himself as full of zeal in longer get a living by them ? What has brought
a recent lecture suggested by a letter from a . culthe
cause.
He
being
determined
to"
bring
the
him to such a marked change of views . on this er. whose engagement with tho First Spiritualist fluenced by tlie anxiety of her educated classes magazine before tlie public. we can safely say to tivated . lady In Virginia. who “flung this hitter
subject? Wns it his own-"reflection” alone. Society -closed the 25th ult.. says. the Lowell Vox to try the material in war that had been held in our readers who have kaewm his indefatigable problem ” before him: “Is there any sifch thing
unaided and original? or wns it tlie natural - re- Populi of April 7th. was. at the earnest solicita. abeyance during " years of peace.
character - of old. that - the .. publicaRon will be as truth? Is there any such thing as duty? Is
sult of reading modern spiritual literature. which tion of many. prevailed upon ■ to occupy the res
worthy -the warmest welcome on this side the At- there aaythiag worth living .for ?” said: “I doubt
GE” An article on'
Mrs.
**
Boothby’s Séances,”
tuches that the spirit is the only substantial. the triño one more Sunday. and c'ons'equently on ' last
lantic. We shall have the Magazine for sale whether Voltaire ever engendered as much dis. only incorruptible bedy, and that resurrectiell is Sabbatli afternoon and evening large and appre- from the pen of our valued correspondent John each month at the Banner of Llght Bookstore. belief as Bossuet; whether Thomas Paine enciative
audiences
gathered
in
Reed's
nall
to
listen
S. Adams, -will appear in tlie next issue of the
but its separation from the corruptible body at
to her. . She spoke in her accustomed eloquent Banner. It wns sent to the printqi^some time and hope the friends will aid -us to -extend its gendered as much disbelief as Lyman Beechee; death? We'might easily prolong this list of
whether - Francis Elllagweod Abbot engenders as
circulation in America.
questions to . Mr. Murray. but if he will answer nmnner. supplementing her remarks. ns usual. ago. .but as the answer . came hack. “ Columns all
much disbelief as the revivalist Moady.”
'
these first we -will give him time to prepare for .wlth spirit tests. The services .were interspersed full,” it had to lay over. Does this explanation
GE” Senator Luttrell. declares that whenever
with appropriate selections by the choir. On tlie satisfy you. John?
I®” Parker Pillsburv, Esq.. the well-known
.
ladies have been employed in the civil service.
the rest.
_
28th ult.. Mrs. B. .delivered . a discourse at South
they have preved thernselves to he the most effi" and . able Liberal lecturer and reformer. spoke. so
HTJ. H. Rhodes. M. D.. has removed his cient and trustworthy- clerks.
A . correspondent . writes: “I feel sure that Chelmsford, to a crowded house. Her lectures
we are informed. at Investigator Hall. Paine
Memorial Building. Sunday. - April 15th. fereaeom
,, It is a fact. patent to your many thousand read- here have created great interest In Spiritualism. office to No. 259 North 8th -street. Philadelphia.
GE” A fine article bearing the title of “ Physi- and evening. His first subject. “Religleas Reers that your. paper Is Invaluable. who. like my and when . she comes again. as she probably will Pa.. where he will continue to .keep the Banner
self. are unable to find words to express their ere long. her many friendo will warmly welcome of Light on sale. and a choice assortment of Spir- cal Mtn,” and contribuid to our columna - by vivals. their Mystery and Meaning.” In the
itualist and Liberal Books and Pamphlets also.
her.
nudsea Tuttle. wilFappear - next week.
evening his subject was “ Thomas Paine.”
féeling. '
.
'
z... '
TO HOOH-lll'TF.US.
The attention of tlu
* reaillhir I'iihlli: Is resp-i’t fully ealleil '
tothe large siipph <>t Spiritual. Krformatnry aml Mlm-el-

fl’iiniicr of

APRIL • 21, 1877.
Hermau' Snow.
This faithful apostle of free thought 'on the
Pacific Coast,- whose service in the diffusion of
liberal literature at the San Francisco Splritoalist Bookstore has been 'the plunting of - the seed
for a grund harvest of appreciation for truth in
the not far distant future, informs us that in order to - give greater success and permanency to
his business, lie Intends to visit personally the
prominent points of the Pacific Coast, -taking or
ders for books, and also subscriptions for the
Banner of - Light. Mr. Snow is our authorizedsubscription agent for that - part of the country,
and we bespeak ' for him a welcome wherever he
' may go, which will be in unison with - ids proven
value as a worker and his character - as a man.
The Banner of Light.—This pupuí, which
is the “ exiGneat of tho Siirltaal Phifosophy of
the nineteenth eéntary," -has just dosed the
twentietli year of its pabllcutlon. It lias become
noted, the world over, for its fearless ubvocacy
of the rights of humaaity, and for its oatsiokea
expiessifnB ia favor of secular and religlfas
freedom. It is a large quarto paper, published
weekly, each Rumber contuialag forty wide aad
loag colunias of matter, haabsfmely printed oa
fiae paper, at the price of $3,00 per year, in advance. Colby & Rich, pabllshers) No. 9 Moatgomery Place, Boston. We earaestly ieeommend
it to - the uttentifn and patiGaugé of every seekei
after truth, and laborer for the elevaLon of bu-’
manity. Copies may bo found on sale at several
of our periodical stores.—Ilaverhill (Mass.) TrilVedcl^ Publisher.
We eoiblally thank the editor of the Tri-Weekly Publisher for his kiad worbB in liebalf of the
Baaner. - More eBpeeluIIy are we grateful at this time, for the reuBGn that Selfisbness in certain
quarters is ^'ing Its utmost to prejudice go^
people agaiast our jGarnuI.

The moslc of Robert Coopee is deservedly
popular. At the concert of the Children’s Progressive • Lyceum ' of Boston, on Saturday evening, March 31st, Miss Hattie C. narringto.n sang'
one of his songs, “Maying O,” to tho unqualifled acceptation of the Rtidience; and at the Sunday -morning session of the same school, she
’pleasantly rendered his touching “Songs of Old.”
Any of his pieces may bo purchased by addressing him, 39 Devonshire street, Boston.

tST Magnetized paper, used as an agent in
curing nervous diseases, seems to be gaining in
favor in England as well as in this country. We
have no personal knowledge of its
but '
we are assoeed by several of our friends, who
have tried it, that it certainly does possess curative properties. Any one who may feel disposed
to try this simple remedy can be accommodated
on application to Dr. -A. S. Haywnrd, magnetic
physician, - No. C Dayis street, -Boston.
I®- The Harbiager of - Light (Melbourae, Aus
tralia,) for Alarch has come to hand. - From it
we learn that J. Tyerman is lecturing in Sidaey,
but perhaps will ' visit Melbourne before he starts
for America. The arrival of ' Mr. Peebles (who '
had made the voyage to Aackland,) was anxiously looked formard to. ' Alfred Miller lectured re
cently in Apollo nail, Bourke street, on the “ Relation of Modern Spiritualism to Science aad Religion."
|®The LoRdon Spiritualist nernspaper comes
to us regular^, - freighted with good solid sease on spiritual su^i^ts. Mr. Hamsoa, Its industiious
editor, is deserving of succe-ss, and we earaestly
hope the English Spiritualists will sustaia -his.
liandswith plenty of “material aid." And wo
ask American Spiritualists to patronize "The
Splritualst.” There should be thousands of sub
scriben for -it in this e0untiy.
.
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W. F. Jamieson gave two' courses, embrucing
fourteen lectures, in Glenwood, Iowa, two of
which were illustrated with the stereoptlcon, one
on Science, the other on Temperance. lie has
calls to Plattsmouth, Nebraska City, Crete, Blair,
Lincoln, Nebraska; Senrsboro, Iowa. On account of his Iowa and Nebraska engagements he
has been obliged to postpone his visit to Yates
City, Il>. Tlioso wishing to engage his -services
for grove meetings should apply early. Address
at Glenwood, Iowa.

Mrs. Scattergood will lecture in Cleveland, O.,
during May, and will be glad to hear from other
societies who may eequiro her services. Addresy
till April 25th P. 0. box 684, Fall River, Mass.
Charles ' Johnson writes from Smlth’s Landing,
0., that he expects to visit the East during the
coming summer.
Cnpt. R. II. Brown writing from Battle' Creek,
Mich., says: “Frnnk T. Ripley is in Michigan,
and is doing good work for the cause. I attended
one of his public stances at Milford, and also had
a private one with him, and pronounco him a
good test medium."
The Baltimore (Md.) Bee, of a recent date,
says of a late discourse delivered there by II. N.
Rotlieny on “True Teachers of- tho People" that
“ it was pronounced by some who heard it to
have been one - of the most eloquent and 3tirring
that has ever been delivered from the spiritualistic rostrum in this city.”
Dr. H. P. Fairfiell will lecture in Fítzwilliam,'
N. II., Saturday evening and Sunday, April 2”t
and 22d, at D. F. White’s Rail. Sunday meet
ings at 10)4 - a. m., and 1)4 e. m. Would like
other engagements. Address him at Greenwich
Village, Mass.
Abby N. Burnhum lectured to crowded houses
in Clinton, April 8th, Chelmsford, 12th, and
Lynn, 15,h. She ' will speak nguin in Clinton
April 22d. Her present address is 31 Edinboro’
street, Boston.
Dr. Dumont C. Dake is now healing at Terre
Ilaute, Ind.; he has taken rooms at the National
House.
Mrs. Thayer, so we are informel,-is at present
holding síánces in Vinelund, N. J., with very
satisfactory results.
Mrs. n. F. M. Brown writes from San Francis
co, under r recent date, speaking in high commendation of the work accomplished there during the last three months, by non. Warren Chase
and his wife (who proves to he, through her mediomship, a most vnlunble co-laborer with him).
J. L. York and Mrs. Ada Ballou, she further
writes, have - engagements at present to speak in
San Francisco.
,

J. Riko gave recently, in one of
the halls of the boilding for arts and sciences,.at
The' Hague, a lectura on "Spiritualism” - (the
first- ever proaouaeed in that locality) before a '
distinguished audience. Dr. Slade lent the table
he had had made there for his séances, so that
the auditory might examine it. The lecture was
a great - success.
E?William F. Russell, editor of the Santa
Barbara (Cal.) Iadex, has passed from the - "life
■that now Is to that which is to he.” He was fearless and radical In the exprassion of his sentiments, and did much good - work.for Spiritualism
through the e:Glumns of his -paper. The. Index
will be continued by Virginia F. Russell.
ET The Paris Academy of ' Medicine has endorsed “ CGrn-DGdgerB.” At- its last meeting
M. Féa, of- Pi^ib^i^, enlarged on- this meeris of
maize, or Indian cora, as an article of fotó, and
gave it a general recGmmenbatlon, his professional brethren aequieBelng.

On Friday evening, April 13th, -MiS..Suruh
A. Byrnes was made the racipient of a pleas„ ant and elabórate reception soiree in Chicopee, Mass., of which we shall speak more fully
next week.

tSF Of the one hundred and seventeen womou
. now studying at the Michigan University, four
have chosen law, forty-seven medicine, and flftysix literature and science.
|3T The Banner of Light Public Free-Circle
Meetings are held every - Tuesday, Thursday and Friday afternoon, at precisely 3 o’élock. The
public coridially invited.

f tsf A report of the” services held at the close
of E. V. W^Bon^s engagement in ' New Orleans
will appear in the Banner for April 28th.
.. Sen ator Jones, of Nevada, has written a
letter heartily endorsiág the employment of wo men in public offices.

py*An urticle Ueuded “ Mateeiaiizution,” from
the pen of Hon. ' Thomas R. Hazard, will appear
in No. 6 of the -Banner.
®"Read “Soul FiigUts,” which we eeprint
from' tUe_Phlialelphia Sunday Press. It is a very
“iugulurstutement.

light

poems; sho - also aaswoied a few quesUons propGORbed by persoas in the uodie•Ree, all of wiiicli
gave general salisfacllGR.
Nearly tho samo programme Is expeded for
aoxt Saaday. Mr. John Haidy will speak ia tho
aflerROfR apon “Sido Issaes, or Tho True -Missioa 'of Spirkualism.” Mrs. Dick will speak ia
tho eveaing. :
F. A. J.
May Day Party.—An assembly ia hoaor of
the return of May will be givea at Paine Hall,
Bo.slGa, - under the aoBpices of tho Clllllliea'B
PrGgres.sivo Lyeeom ; the> li,tlo oaes will conveae
IR the afterafOR - of May 14, aad ia tho eveaing
tho adults will join.Ia u par,y for dHaciRg.
'C'omplimentary Testimonial.—The many frieads
of Misses Lizzio J. TbGmpsfR aad Floreace DanfGrlh 'havo tenderod them a beaefit, which will
take place at Paine Hall, BfslfR. oa Friday
oveniag, April - 27tli. Pailleulars in oar next. These promisiag laborers in tho Lyeenn fieltl
sboolb receive a geaorGOs recogidUm! a, the
hands of the Silrltoalist public of Bos,on.
The Jndependent.Dramatic Association, (II. B.
JohasoR. Manager, II. U Drisko,Stage Manager,)
performed Fred MarsdeR'B now aad originnl cGmody ia -fGUi aetS) ontitled ClGudB, nt tírn Union
Hall, Boston, Tuesday ovoaing, April 10th. MuBle for tho oceaBlGR was furaished by Nn.so^’.s
Orebe.slra. The cllaraeler.s were well .suslaiaed
by Messís. -F. L. Union, E. D. Sllckney. \V. F.
DeaiboiR. jr., E. L. BuIlGck. II. B. Dílskf. B. P.
Woaver, 11. B. Heiberls. R. L. Bicbifoid, aRdMisses Lizzie J. ThompsGa, May R. Blake, Floi:oace-E. Oolller. Mlanio IJ Towle, Evn E. Mrsory, Et,a E. Ballfu. Holen M- Dill. An nnblenee
which f lled the hall to oveiflowing atteabeb. aad
gave practical demonstratioa of pleasuie tbroogh
frequeat applause.

Donatioiis
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF I.rGHT PUBLIC FREE
CIRCLE MEETINGS.

From A. K-yd, Bnden Bulen, $1,12; Friend,
50 cents; J. S. P., Southington, Ct., $1,00 ; Mrs.
Mary B. Arno, Howland, Me., 35 cents; Lucy
Paine, Lewiston, Vt,, $2,00; Mrs. M. R. Q., 25 cents; W. M. Haskell, Marblehead, Mass., $1,85 ;
Mrs. L. S. McLain, Moand House, Nev., $1,85;
Wm. Iteonier, Fairview, N. J., -0 cents; Chns.
Graham, Ciaciaaati, Ohio, -$2,00; A Friend,
Rhode Island, $1,00; C. -F. Manniug, noc^ian,
Ct., 70 cents; V. B. Post, Santa Barbara, Cal.,
35 cents; Wm. Newell, Elkhart, Ind., 40 cents ;
Mrs. A. A., 50 cents; Miss M. Houghton, Mt.
Auburn, Mass., $1,00; Fannie M. Williams, New
Berlin, N. Y., 40 cents; Martin Hiscox, Providence, R. -1., $1,00.
■
WHERE IB GOD.

HT Make the cause ' of truth aggiesslve) but
BY MINOT J. SAVAGE.
remember there are two kinds of uggressivcness:
Oh, where Is the sea ?" tho flslies cried,
oae is superficial, violent, emotional; a sort of
As they swam the eiystal clearness thiougb,
Belf-sutisfied) p^sionate, declamatory expresBiGa) 11 We,
’vo heard from of old of the GeeuR’B tide,
“souad wltímut fury, signifying- nothing”; the
Aad wo loag to look on the wateis blue.
The wise oaes speak of the infinite sea :
other is clear in insight, of calm and ratioial
Oh, who caa tell us if sudi -there be?”
method; tho progress of man in the truth aad by The lark flew up in the
* mo^RiRg brlgbt)
the truth.
Aad suag aad balanced oa suany wiags;
And tliis was its song : " I see the light,
tST The Boston Sunday Herald says-: -“It is
I look o’er a woild of beautiful tiiiiigs;
regarded aB a remarkable coineidenee that a comBut flyiRg and Blnging everywhere)
puuy of ' Spiritualists, the Onset Bay - Grove AssoIn vain I have seureheb to find the air."
Mation, asking a charter of the present Legisla—Scribner 0^^ 'April.
ture, and receiving it after the delays incidental
to- legislation, should find that it -received the
Spiritualist Sleetings in Boston.
Governor’s signatura and - became a law March
Rochesteb Hall, — Chttítríin'8 Progressive Lyce^im
Ko,
i bGldB Its BéBsioaB evory Sunday moraiag at tiRs hail,
31st, the Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism." 730 Washington
street. eomménelag at 10J4 o’elGek. The

tsr Mr. A.

of

public eordlally Invited. J. B. Hateb, C<mdaetG^,
New Lúa Hall, Hote.l üortman, 174 Tr^^o^t street.—
Readings from Art Mugle aad dlseasslonB on Spiritual Scieace, are purtlclputéd in on e.ach Sniday eveaiag at this
Imll, under diremtion of Mrs. Emma Hurdlagf Bruton.
Laale Hall, GH) lW^j^hlngtonstreet, corner o/EsseTr.—
Tdst Circle every Sunday moraiag at io>4 a,m. Iiispirational Bpéuklag at 2)4 and 7,‘4 i’. m, ■ GGod mediums and
speakers aIwuyB present.
Nassau Hall.—The Free reform Socío,' of Splritualists hold a Free Circle, with gGfb, reBable mediums, every Sunday, at 10J4 A. m. ¿loses Hull BpeukB at 2z3and7)4.'
Pythian Temple, 176 Tre^io^^ streeL—The Splritualist Ladies’ Aid SocIo,' will hold a Test Circle'every - Friday evening, eommoaclng at 7*4 G’elock. Many prominent
mediums have volunteered tíeir services. AdmlBBlon 25
cents. Mrs. John Winkle, PresideRt; Miss M. L. Barrett,
Secretar'.,.
t
Chaiilkstown Disthict, Evening Star Haíl.—Splrltual meetings are held In this hall every Sunday uftorROGn,
at 3 G’elock.
*

Rochester Hall. — The regalar- meeting - of the
Chlldreu’B Progressive Lyesum was hold at this
placo, ou the m^^niag of Sna<lay. April 15th.
Tho bsaotifol day called out a laege- and appeoelatlve aodisnce. which listeaed with pleasore to
the followiag programme: Remarles by tho Couductor, Me. J. B. Hatch; eecitatioas by Caerio
Babsrcoen. Emma Babercfra, Alfeed Kinsmau.
Jouuie 'BichRelI, Lizzie Giles, aud Ella Carr;
songs by Jessie Eimball aud Ella Caer, Alico
Boud, Nellie Thfoas, Bolle Shuman, Me. Ingham, Holen M. Dill, aad Miss Floreme Daufortli,
accompauied by Mrs. riince.
Wm. H. Mann, Rec. SeCy pro lem.
Eagle Hull.—bits. Caerie E. S. Twing has been
speaking, aflsrnfon aud evening, foe tho past
six SundayB at this ' hall, this city, witb marked
soeesss aad to crawled aodisnees. Sunday aftoeuoGn, April 8th, she gave ber farowell - diseoorse, at which tilde the hall was deasely packed, aud a laege nambee weee anuble to - gaiu admissiou. At the commencement of tbo meetiug,
a eommonicatiou (wí-Usu through tho band of
Mes. Wildes, of Dorahestee,-aud lateepeeted by
Mes. Fales, of Cambeidgeport, and dletated to
bo real at that hall on that -day,) was givou,
which was replete with gul tbought aud lofty
seutimont. De. H. - B. Storer, Mes. Agnes Hall
and otboes wero lutrodoesd and malo eomaeks
Appropeiate to the occasioa. Tho meeting was
ouo of iuteres,, aad loag to be eomsobersl.
The meetings last Sualay at -this placo woeo
well atlenlsl. The moruiag bour Was devoted
mostly to giviag tests from the plaHorm by Mes.
De. Maetia aad Miss rollarl.
Iu the afleenoon, Mr. Joba Haedy gavo au ontortaiuing leetore -upon “Tho Bible aud its Relatiou to Modern Spirllualism,” whicb was woll
roeelved by a laege, atlontive aodlence. As a pro
lude to tbe lectore, Mrs.Willesof D^^chi^^^^e road anoHer of tbe series of inleesBting pupees now
being weit,on unler spirit control through her
band.- Mrs. M. A. Carnes gave u go^ uumber of
voey cleae t-sts after tbe lselneo. Mra. Agnes M '
Davis - added to tho nIsaBore of the moetiug.
Iu tbo evening, Mes. S. - Dick gavo us an oxcelleut talk, peeluling aud Bopplomsntlng it witb

Awake, Is thcarticlü eatitl'-d VThe
*
Society of. Wide Awake
HelipTr.” This Society arraiged tho Boston Diill's Fair
last BeasGa, and Ia this article their work for 187 is laid
out, with rules aad prize-list.
..
, The Heiiai.d of Health for April — Wood & Holbro^ik, pubIisheiB, Miad IS I.night sUeid. New York City
—under thó npproprlate headlRKrtof “General Article»,
*
’
“Oar DeBBeit Table,” “Topics of tho Moalh,” aad
“ Editfr
B
*
Siadios -n Hygleiue” presents an array of well
priat -d pages iatllled with practical aad asefal uiiiUcí
beariag oa the health of the body aad miad.
The Bit it ES'oKitii cal 'Joritsa l, for April — S. K.
Wells A Co., pablishers, 737 Broadway, Now York—oilers
tlmfollowing table of efateatB : “ Gov.- Iaelas K^ddiaBG^”
with portait; ”Eg<otbt.s;” “The Great Plaias” Iilustrated; “William J. MaHía,” portrait; “Three (‘lasse-s of Mea;” “CfaBia Ar(har
B
*
Story;” “Kfbbie’B Wheels;”
“Writiag ns an Elemeat of Edncatiiia;” “Ai-lstmie;”
“How to Teach-FU.calIty of Welght;” “ForcéIa Miatter
aad Mlnd;’’ “Letters to a son ia Coiege — No. IV.”
“Disease of tho Larynx, aad the Iuryax Mllrror,” Illastrated; “rever: Nutaré and Treatment,” “Editorial
and Current Items, ” etc., etc.
,
How to Raisk Fu^iiB.—ThiB hook' Is a practical aad
useful guide to tho proiier cultivatioii aad maaageinent of
fruit trees, ami of grapes and small fruits, Thomas <ir^e‘gg
Is the author, aad S. It. Wells A Comiuay, 737 Bl■oudwuy,
New York City, are the publishers. Tim work—which Is
fully illustrated—is divided iato two parts, tlm tH.M being
devoted to “EmI, Caltaie ia General”; tho secoiid-'part
being taken up with tho con.sibéiatiGn of “Einds of
Fruit,” those being particularized which areadapted to
the climate aad solí of our Middle aad Western Status, aad
which have obtniiied a permaaent repuUtioii. This wellprinted ' book meets the requiremeats of a maiiual for tlm
use of tiie yong or amateur fralt-ialser, aad is aot waatiag Ia many saggefttlfaB which the experieaced poiuologlst would fiad pi<fltllblé.

DiHCiiHSion ' by the Kiulieiai Club.
[Repor,ed for tho Banner of Liglit.]

John Wl!llH‘rbei. well known ns n efire.spGRdent to the palrfRs of this paper, read aa essny,
by IRvita^tliR^j before the “ Kabical Will),” oa
Moaday evenlRg. April 0th, his Babject being
" The Kea.sGnabIéaeB.B of Modein .SiirltltaIlsm.”
This club - Is a liberal and tboaghlful hut not
Bp■irllaallsllc bod', and tho subject rarely comes
up, thGUgh most every subject gets aa fecasioaal
heariag aad veRtilation. On this occisíoh the
rooms were well filled, probably owing ns much to
tim pGpaIarity of the ossayist us any aHracltion
ia tile subject. I, was tieated by Mi. Wetberbeé
in an original and utlracllve manaer, and was
remarkably well reeeiveb and listeaed to with marked atlenlifa. It wns said by many to have
been tho most iateresting meeting of the seasoa ;
and the discussion of the subject a, Uie close of
the essay was for an boar and a half animated
and ialeresllag. some dozen or more ieisoas ,aking part. There were but few erlllc■ismB, ami these
more oa the general subjeet than the presentation by tho essayist.
One person eíllleised the'siibject from a materlallslie poia, of view, aad oae .seemed to think
fraud was the base of tho ism. Thero appeared
to he no relevaRcy Ir this maa’s remaíks, and ao
sympathy witli them by those present.
Di. Welling,oa set the matteí iight by'Buy|ng
fraud was tile order of tlie day In everytliiiig’—lie
saw it ia -his silgar howl, in Iío mediciiie.s - lie
bougbt. aad in tho cloCies lie wore—and made a
haüy aad aeeeptnble appllcalifn for tho beaefi,
of Spiritualism.
,
Slepben■ I’earl Aadíews made a f no Bpeecb,
showiag boUi culturo aad éxierieace, ellclling
uppIauBe. Ir fael. wbalevei may havo been tho
views of -the nubience. it maaifested an interest
ia the pro sido of tho qiiestion.
Judge Ladd and Mrs. BriHea, who ' were presenl. by - lRvltalioR, both toiik activo part ia tho discassloa. tho Judge naming some of tlie distinguished BCbolarB aad scleatisls who favored the
Bubjeet. and also ielaliag- some' of his experleneeB
ia tho pbeRoneaa.
Mes. Biittea spoke very happily, - by request,
and was-.listeiied to with groa, lnleie.sl. aad - i,
was in her best s,yle.
■
.Take the neetlng allogelber. it was a markod
affalr. aad many lingered loag after tho close at
10 G’elfck. aad quite1 a number owaed up to an iaterest aad a belief in tho subjeet who have not
been eouRteb as Splritaali.sts. It only shows how
much wider spread ia tho hearts of lboughtfa^
people is a belief and aa inte-est in this sabjeet
than is sapeificlally observed.
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II.ALT1H10EE, MIL, hOOE DEI’OT.
WASH, A. OANSEIN, 70> SuiUtGgu sireet, Baltimore,
Md.. keeps for sale tim Hnnner of I4ghl«and the Mptr
*
Hunl umt Hc
OGi^l
*
*
Work
pmdlsbed by Colby A RícI.
NT. LOU IN, MO., HOOK' DEPOT.
B, T. C. MORCAN, 2 Soatb Jelfersou ave., St. Loois,
Mo., keepB eoasluntiy for mío the Banne»oe Light,
and u Bappiy of Liberal nml Heformatory Worka.

.

„
NT. liOUlN, MO., HOOfí DEPOT.
.MUS, M. J. REGAN. 620 North 6th stre•ot, Ht. Limis,
Mo., keen.s eomttuntiy for Bala tim Banneh oe Light,
ami a full .supply of the Nnirltuiil nml Itiforui Works
published by Colby A Rica.
.
NAN EBANCINC'O.CAL., HOOE DEPOT,
At No. 319 Eeaniey Btreot <upBtulrB| may be foliadon
sale the Banneh oe Light, aiida generalv^rioiy of-Np^i
*
ItanllBlnud Reform Hooks, u, Eustorn píices.- Also
Adams A Co.’BGoIden Peun. Planchell.
*
N|^nGfl’B
Positive and Negífilvc PowdGrB. -Ortoti’s Ant
*
Tobacco PrepaenitanB,- Dr. Ntorer’a< Nuteitive
ComiH>un<l, etc. Catalogues and ClrcaIurB mailed free.
*
93
KumltlunceB in U. H. earreney aad posíuro stamps receivesl at par. Ad(lreBB, HERMAN SNOW, P.D. box 117,
San Fíaaclseo, Cal.
NEW YOIUÍ BOOH ANI> PAPEH AGENCY.
CIIANN-LNli I), MILES keeps for salo the Dannceof
Light and Gtber Spiritual Papers ami Reform BoGks pubilsbeb by Colby A Rleli, at tim Harvard Ibooms, 42d Blreet
Aid 6,í avernie, aad Kepaulicaa Hall, M West 33d Blroel.

Curd' (rain 31 rs. Twing.
To the Editor oí tho Banani of Light::
Penult me space Ia your eflumns to state to those who
have addressed me (throtigh seelag Mr. Joha Wetlierhee's
kiad notice) aad have aot received aaswers, that l am tryiag very hard to catch up with my letleis, some of which
arc written so I can get a -'espoiise from spirit frieiids, others not—but so far tbf.sé letters have been unswéréd, wbén '
thtmugh utter wenriiiess I sbfald Iuvu been sleeplag, aad
therefore I tear sometimes aot as tlmy oagbt to have been,
But, friends, Iuyo patieiicti with me, as I sooi) expect to
leave Bostoa, aad devote my tlameatliely to letter-wiiting, aad every letter received <wbétbérdesiriag an explaautlfn of the mode of addressing spirit frieads, nr referriag to tho use of my médIamBbii for the obltainiag of
tests, etc.,) shall be»uaswored.
I say every letter re-cerní, as I buve hi several Instaaces
bad letters of Iaquiry forwarded to me eGaeeralag former
letteis which were Rever recedved by me. Althoiigh I have
not advertised do answer letters, 1 consider It my duty, so
far as I can, to satisfy all who write me,- who do as mueh
a- to send stumps'ffr trmible. Thankiag all who have Ia
any way added to my wtirk oi enjoymeat, Lremain truly a
friend to the eaaBé of S|dI’Uau^slll,
CAiiitii-: K. S. Twing.
4! Dmur stret, Paittan, Mass •
P. S, — My address In future will he, Westllehl, Chuutaaqua Co., N. Y.

RATES_ OF -ADVERTISING.
Eineit line Ir Agiile- typo, twenty cení» forthe
flim,, and flflv
cn
*
eents foe eveey aubs^ci^eut Irfee-ttOH.
NI’ECIAL NOTICEN, — Forty cento per line,
Innerl Ion.
RUNINENN CAHDD.-Thirty cents pee line,
Agíate, eueh InserHoR.
PaymcnlB Ir ull euses Ir ndvnRce.
.

CHICAGO. ILL.. HOOE -OtiPOT.
W. PHILLIP
,
*
to^» Madismi stieet. Chicago. HI., keeps
for sale tho Htanner of Ligio,and otíer Splritu.il and
Llbei-al l’upeis.
,
philadelphia book depot.
DR. J. H. UlODES, 27.1 SorH Niath Blreet. PbtiudeiÍdiia, Pa., has Imeii apiolnteb agen, lor tim llannee of
blght, and will tako oidors for all of Colby A Kich’s Publi^eatiORt Snliíitlal and lIimenl Boo^a-oi hsIu na abboe,
ui Llaeoiii RuII, corRer Broau aim imams BtroetB. aad at
all tim aplrHual meetings. - Partios ia Pblladelpbla, Pa.,
desiring to adver,iso Ia the Banner of Iight. oairnmsalt
Dh. Rugues.
■

I'llIIAimi.l’IIIA Ví'.HIODIA'AL DEPOT.
WIHIAM WADE, 326 Market street, and N. E, corner
Eighth and AecU streets, Philadelphia, has the Bunner
of Light for sate at retail each Saturday morning.

- -HI- CH,

COLBY

Publishers and Booksellers
No. » .MONTUOMEIIY I»LA< - F,

BOSTON,
EEEP A COMPLETE ABHOHTMIENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform)
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

-AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TEUM! CABH.—Orders for Bu^iks, tGlmBeothy Expro0B,
mast he aeeompnnied by all or part cash. Whea tho money
Is ao, Bnftll•il»nt to 111 tho Grder. the balance mast hé
paid C.O^1).
* Orders for Bo^iks, to tm sent by Mall, mast Iavaria39
bly be accompanied bycash - to the amount of each order.
Aay Bnok published ia England or America, aot oatof
pria,, will ha seat by mall or ox press.
Catalogue» of IIooUn PuHIlahed and For
Nnle hy ColHy A Itieli uRit free.

sur,

HighlaRd Farm Home.
ll. SAMI!Kl. MAXWKI.I. ANH WIFE wlllopm the

above Hoiiiti May Bt. wlnue the sb ' k rao lie cured
B
in td the weary can icsi. Thc\ have all the. best methods '
lor trcatmcat.aad all the enmti i' tsof a home life. It I

*
93
Foe all Advertisemen,s priRted or the 5th beautifully illtmted twelve ' tulles south ot Philadelphia.
page, 20 cents pee line for each lnBerllOR.
1 nit very Digit land. overlooking PhH;uh
*^thi<a,
Woodbury.
Gloucester. Blaek^uMHltown. Mount Ephiulm. Ahmiaessen
* iuasonaide. send
9^ AdverllsemORlB to be renewed ut coRílnneul and all the mii nmaitlng countiy . T-i' in
entes must be left nt oue OHIcc Herir» U2M.on for 'circular. At Philadelphia. go 'to Matkci.t^drect Ferry
Ndurday. a week in ndvnncvof ,he date where- al 3 I'. M. Buy ticket hy West .luiscv Hailroad bo ' Woodbury. thurutaku stage for “Thu llottic. •• four miles. Phil
on they are ,o appear.
adelphia address. MI Nor th Sci un tli strcut. “Tbe Hom«y”
Almohesson. Gloucchiur Co.. N. I. •
Apl'H2l.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPÍRÍT. POWER!

~

MAGNETISM IS SPIItlT MIDK 'IM:¡

*
mhMHKIun, iíeattk and Chronic aml Acttit HnmtM n ,Surrt.wfulltj Trt.ntut witl
out Mi 'liri iti. ‘
’
CíiAlBVOVANTT—For Diagnosis send'locli of
' M It S . I) II .11 A E If F, H Y .
Imir -and $1,00. Givo non uml sex. ' Address M lis. Spliltual Medium and Magnetic Healur. jui Washington
Avcnuu. ('iiulsra. Ma-s.
C. M. Moriuson, M. I) -, P. O. Box2519, Boston,
’EXTEHN A LLY--by mlgnullzl•d haRds ami paper. Ir.
Mass. Besidenco No. 4 Euclil street.
j b-iiiai.ly—by magnetized pombor^, propared lb|fugh
her íRediiiuislilp by the dliect aclifa of siirit'plysiciaIls.
*
F.10.13W
the

1

Cluange ' »( Liioalily.
I)n. tViM/ra muy be corsuIIsI rII-iu QUINCY
IICjISE, if BíuIIío stieo,, Boston, every Welfesday und Thursday till further notleo, from ’0
a. m. till 3 i* m.
.
Ap.7.

A súaace with tlm spl i it- liand Is held lor each special case,
ami tbldr directiuas lmilli'lll| oiic'i'iI.
lu’ .-Toid hy mall o lock-of hair,
'
*
full aame aad ugr, aad
D ior examlaatlfR. Magnetized prepaiatloas Ioi oae
iji'UiIIi. -$'l.
*
Wi/e MIIS. EMEHY will vllUttpHb't(u .ladies onlv. aml
treat litem at their bome wbea ' desired.
*
. Address, MUS. EMMA EM ERY, 2o| W;q-biagbrn avetiue. Chelsea. Mass.
-w-April 21.

I)R. J. ,E. IHIII„H.1S"S
CI.AIEVOYANT
examixatioxs
I'liOH I.OCIÍ OF IIAIlt.—l)ii. BuTTmH3Ini<»in<
‘iLi<.
*
■Wonder!
FiEi.D will wri,.; you u elsui. pointed and correct
FOR TH.t KI-TuCTUAL, SAKK AND - LIl II (TRU. nF
diagnosis of youí dlseaBe, its eunBs.s.J>eogieBs,
und the prospect of u - radical - cure. Examines
■ ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
tho minl as well as body. Enclose Oto Dollae,
Veriíiciition of a 3l<
*essngc
from - the wi,li numo- unl age. Aldress E.- F. ButteiiThese I’owdtqM. by th ' -r unt'qualh'd T<lalr.pt'uper•tlps.
preserve from dlsuan" Urou duliraic ami complcx organs.
Buuncr or Liglit - Free-Círcie.
fiei,d, M. 1)., corner Warren and Fayotte sts.,
upon" thu purt cul ami henHhy act tun of which ' so gr-atly
dcpend
tlm gunural health and happinuss of all womun.
To tiio Eilllor or the Ilonuoe of Light;
SyrueuBe. N. Y.
Thcy aru truly Woman’s Fi'letid. buing a (’uri¡ihi Local
G
uarantmes
every
C
asa
of
I'
ii
.
es
.
I have taken tho Banner ever since its - comGuru for all thu complaints Incidental to fumalc. T'lmv
arc put up In boxcs; may liu sunt hy mall on ietvlpd of
meaeemeat, witli the exception of some three
*
Ap.21.13w
pl'lcu. itl.N) pcr box. nc»l boxus'for *ú.nb.
weeks of last December ; then I ceased to peruse
For sale wholesale and retail bv ri»LP»Y
KlclLat
it, but ' feeling lost without it, I commenced tak9 MontgonmrylPlacc. corimruf I'cov.lncu Mrcut (lowcr
Sealed Letters Answeiied hy E. W. Flint, No.
ing it again. A communication in the Banner of 58 Clinton Place, N.-Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-smt tloor). Boston. Mass.
Jan. 6th, from my son, dharles E. Plaisted, 1 re- postage stamps. Money refuadel if letters sen,
DR. J. ' R. ' NEWTON
cognize as truthful so far as it pertained to tills arc not ansiyered.
.Ap,21.
*
4w
>SSESSES' tile power of healing at a distaneu. In a de
life. I feel that it was him, for I have tulked
. kiwi never equalled.
However great the di-taticc.
much to him' on Spiritualism, having been a beDn. S. B-- Bihttan treats ehronie diseases, es Ht. N. pcifo) iiis enies as wmitlei ful hy niaguetiz< >1 letters
any made by personal t reat nieirt. ' Fee for' mngnetHed
liever for twenty-five years.
pecially sudi as arc ' peculiar to til
* female con- ns
letter. 6dollars. In imM easesone letter Is sntlien-nl: IoI
Yours,
William Plaisted.
Btituti(m, hy - painless methods, usinn 4he best if nperfeet cure is not etlected h\' the Urst treat mi 'nt, magPortmouth, N. IT., Feb. 0th, 1877.
paper will lie sent at one dollar a sheet, ItegiMer
remedies known to modern phormncy, together netized
letters,
I). address. until further notice, /Vuf
with Eleetrieity, Mlagmti.sm, Medicated Vapors, your
fevtrmurr Milis. Maní-.
...
Aprll2!.
and other subtile and psyehological agents.
'
New e
llbIientioIlB.
*
Itooms nt 232 West 11th street. New York.
Do Your Own Pñnting.
Thk Ati.antic for Apeil—II. O. Houghton f Co., cor
jar Patients- visited at their bornes when nenee Beacon and Sonierset steoets. OG^toa. pabIlBhorB—lias
*
firMábUm
Outfits from $1 up.
F.3.
GohiliigtV Co., Jt>inuf's\ tu Fort Iill Sqmti-t.
for its opeaing aeticio ,ho tersoly writtoii diary of “A Brit- eesBary.

ish Offciir in Bf.stfn in 177,” Iatefdoeed by It. H. DaRa,
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, • Electrician, and Heal
jr.; It is a diiciam^iit of Bi>eeial Interest to mon who
havo thernselves seen servico in gaerison aail In tho ^aid; ing and Developing, ofice 200 Joralenion st.-.-et,
oppositeCityTIalI,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.
“Tho ltaefB of tho Danube,’’ (by John Fisko,) ,ho eoll*
Ap.21.4w
tlnoatioa of Honey James, jr.,’s serial “Tbo Amoric.atR’’
and “Dlckons’B Alneelean Notes, ” by Edwin 1’. Whipplo,
J. V. Manbfield, Test Médium, answers
may bo reckonod among ,ho chiof points of -tho proso'iit
number; poetry Is furnished by It. II. Stoddaed (“ Weat- sealedlctters,at3(>lSixthav., NewYork. Terms,
Isiaw, ” a wild dash of Tartar lifo at homo atul oa tho cam- $3 and four 3-cent stamps. KEGISTER YfO^li
palgn,) Heney W. L<>ngfoIlGW, Alico Williams BrolhortGa, LETTERS.
; Ap.7.
Mes. S. MI. B. IMUt, and others;’aad ,ho dopartmonts oí
“recent liteeatuee,” “art,” “maslc,” eH., aro of BOBThe Magnetic IIealer, Dr. J.E. BaiaGs, is
tained víIoo-IIiu, of mo.sie receiviag a eelllfGeeement feom also a Practical Physieian. Oifice 121 West Elev“Tho Croole Iovfr’B Song,’’ «otOs by Edtniind C. Stod- eatbst.) between 5tli aad 6thave.,New YorkCity.
man, which Is published with notes ontire, Dadley Back
D.30.
'•________ .
being tho eGmposee. '
Tas Galaxy for April — Sheldon -A -Co., New York
Public Kecee»tion - Room tor MpiritnCity, pobilsherB—leadsoT with arohdahlo aelielo. “Tho al^st^.—Tho Publishers of tho Bua^ier off Light
Theatre Fraileals,” hy Henry Jai,ios, Je.i JoBlin McCar- have assigned a suitable Room ia their Establishthy eGnllnooB “Miss Mht^t^^lir^i^is”; Chaeios Wyllys ment expressly fol thl accommodation of
ElIlGt leeatBof “Tho' Hard Times”; Feoderick Whitta- Spiritualists, where those so. dispGsed'can meet
kor dlBCoorBSB on “Tho Dramatic Canoas”; J. L. MI. frieads, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visitCurry consider “Tbo S^i^^Ii, her CGnditifn and Nwid”; ing tlie city are invited to make this their Headand otlier «riters of proven morit eGnteItmlo to Ull up ,ho quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till (> p. m.
attraetlve pagos. Tbopoftey■of tho namber Is by SyIvoBlfe
Taxtor, EIIso Ilo|>klnB, Mary Bayard Claeko, Margaret J.
I3T Dr. J. T. Gilman Pire, Eclectic PhysiFeeutonandF. W. BooedIIlGa. Tho regular <leparllnelltB
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Bostoa, Mass.
aro of marked Inteeost.
A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington Bteeet -<eGenee
SeboGl). Boston, lavo forvardod to mr addeeBB tho April
nomborsGf Schib.neii'S Illustkated Magaz.ine, and
ST. Nicholas, which they havo for salo. Tho Illus«I VEN AWAY l-Iu order tbut every one muy seo sumTttATED proves tho teutb of I,s ciaim to that tltlo thrGOgh
pl0SGt their.goodB, J. L. I’atten- & Co., of iS2 William
tbo ginpble BkotchOB oi “Tbo Island of Ponies,” '“ A Teip s,roo,. Now York, will send a huRds^imo puie of 0x8 Clin»
to tbo Biack Hilis,’’ “Samo Amoriean SpoHing Dosas” mos, anl u copy oi tho best IB|ilgo liteeury pupee now pui>etc., etc. Tbo Illustrated poem, ’“HiIlBof Lluganore,’’ Is IlBhol, to atty renler oi Hiis pupee who *111 seud them two
aécent BtampB topay mulling oxpeuBOB. 4toGW—Miar. ’0.
worthy to eaak with that sad BtGey of war’s work with hu
man aIfeetlfllB, boginning “Alono on tho baiiks of tho
.NOTICETO OUR ENGLISH íAT'tRNS.
dark rolliag Daaube, ” which foe years has boon admieed
J. J, M1OUSE, ,he well-known EngIlBh leeltleoe, will uct
for Its pathetle power. Other good artlcles are to bo fouad 111 fotaeo as oae agent, aud reToivo BllbscriptiGtlB Ioí ,ho
Light ut Aneen BhilIingB Roe yo-ae. PuetioB
In Its pages, and tho dspaelmsatB <partlenlarly that ' ot Bnniieeof
dOBirlngto so subscribe cau u^ldeoss Mr. Morse nt Iiis eesi“BeIe-a•Brac”) are of Bpeelal worth. ,
_
deuee, MVarwick CGtl.uge, Old Foed Itoad, Bow, E., Lon■________ <
St. Nicholas has for a fuli-pago frontlspioco “Aant dou, Eng._________________
Carrio Wiads tbo Clock;” a sliort story -In Freuch is peiiitBOCIIESTEIt. N. Y„ IIOOK DKPOT.
od Tor tho bfnellt of tlioso of Its yoang patrois wbo may bo ' WHLiA\MSON’ ,1 UIUIIEE, BGoksellerB, 62 West .Main
Bt^f^^lag that lauguago: reof. Itlellaed A. PeGelGr’B otrofl. ItoelleBtGr, N. Y., koeu Tor suio tho Spieitnni rr,í
Work» pabiishel at the IlANNEit OE LIGHT
"Starslu Apir^’ aro pieasatit to hetmld-; “Tiieuiug Iuto Befbt^ll
FUUL1SHINO House, Bostoa, MauBt..
CatSs" lBcaICllIatod to provoko mirtb at-sight; a gGGd iesBGn as to liio' and Its duties Is convoyed iu tho story of
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ .BOOK BEPOT.
“Haus Gotloulloh. tho Fiddler,1.1and varlGOB Gthor paWEL1) & JACESON, BGOksellerB. Arcudo Hull, KocbeBter,
N.
Y,, keep for sale tho SpieitRní 'and Keforni
pers in prose and verso aro alforded. It Is a capital uamWork» pubiisUod Uy Colby & RicU. Give them a cali.
ber.
HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT, '
Wide Awake for Aprll-Ella Farmau, editor, D. LotliE. M.ItOSE, 5S Trumbull Bteoot. BaetfGed, Conn.,keopB
rop & Co,, MIand 32 Franklin Btreot, BGstGu, publlsliersconstanti! foeBUlf tbo BiuRRee ot Light Atil u full simply
fully BOBtalnB Its provlooBly wou ropotatlGu; a laughabie of tho Npl^llRRÍ aad Beform Woek. padlRbivl liy
sketch on “Tbo First HmR^,” by J. H. Wo^dbury, Is Colby & ítlcU.
BnppGrted by a full page lUosteatlGn, “Ephralm’B First
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
B^<^f”; Elizabeth Stuart rheIpB eonteibnteB “At tho
BICHAED BOBEET8, BGokBffIer. No. ”010 Soveuth
Party,” lllostratod In fno .stylo by- Miss L. B. Bom- Bteeet,
ubovo New York aveuoo, Washington, D.C., keeps
phroy; “Cbild Miarían ’’ eontinoOB to visit tbo dignitarleB ^^st^utly for sulotUo Banneh oe Light, and a OoII Bappíy
In European lands.' The cIIoO feature, however, to tbo of tbo Spleituauí aad BeformlWorh. pnbIiBUed by
bGyB aud girls, BnbBerlberB and nou-BnbBeribeeB to Wide Colby f^ f^icU.

April 21. —7w

Yí KS." JENNIE CRDSSE,' Test. Clairvoyant^
Jj_L Business and Healing Metlium. Six question
*
by
mail 61 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. *
l.O'md
2 stamps. 76 Dover street. IloMmi.
~
*
lw
Aprll2l.

WANTED.
NY one 'having a few copies o! “The I.h eem
Gi -IHE,” Ih t/'o'l vonili^thni. wishing lo’exchange
them ror books published or for bale b\ it-. uIII picase cota
munlcate with C’DLBY. A lllrll.n M• oitgomerj Place,
Boston. Mass.
_ __
*fELE« A NT <7Á'Hi>S72^B'iTb’.Tlv i t h a a - in cents
O pos^-paid. GEO. 1 REED A GO., Nassau. N. Y.
April 21. .'

A

SPEHíL^'rOREHIEA
ERMANKNTbY carel by aa exteea -ii applicutioti,

aad ieaeotalpd. forti|l»,.”1. Addre.-B. with slump. DJt.
P
H. |I, El-: LI.OWO, vn-ekiiid, Rl. -I.
-0wlOwi^’-Mll^.

English Spiritual Magazinos^.
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Eleanor E. Mansell.
”
This Is not a new thing to me; I have controlled body, and it was a very old bod?, for I lived
mediums before ; and -yet 1 find tlmt each indi some' ten years or more beyond the all.otted
My name is Eleanor E. Mansell. I went out
time
of
'mnn
—
stolent
they
used
to
call
it,
but
I
vidual medium lias his or her- peculiarities, and I
typhoid fever, abut, five years ago, from
cannot express myself as 1 would desire to do, guess if man takes pretty good care of his body, witli
York City. I feel a weakness as I return
TheSiAilt Mussagr” Kfwuat llu Bauiijr of l.lfht l’oblU'
yet, knowing tlmt many of you are Spiritualists■ ami Inherits a good constitutient he - will live as New
to-day,
'but I will endeavor to concentrate my
Fnv-ClnU•■M..-tlhi•»t lliii>i>Kh the--im■Uhlíe.Milr H .Mrs.
who sit here today, I want to say this one tiling: long as he can, at least that was what 1 did. mind as'much
as pesslblet tlmt I may tell my .
JENNIE S. Itl’ts» :;>v rcp'irtcil n rXiin, utxl luhllshcil
tlmt you ns a people have got a great deal to do, Several of my friends . have been here, Mr.Chair- story straight, so
they may know it is - me. I
each wrek In tM> l>c|sonnn-nl.
and, instead of playing like deg>s, snarling nnd man, and 1 wanted to come. I haven’t been wish to reach a brother-in-law
mine, whose
Wi-also iiiMMi «li this 1.0,"' IrreitM'f Spirit M.-ssaKcs
snapping at eaeli oilier, you had better join gone away two weeks till to-morrow, [Dec. 13th, name is Samuel, 'and an aunt whooflovpd
me very
given cardi v■.írk in lialUm on M<1,, ihrungh tin- niifllninhands strongly for tlie coming conflict tlmt is 187(i, j but I made up my mind if there was any much in earth-life—Aunt Julia—and who thinks
shlpof '.Mr?. SAii.m A., UassMS.
before tlie world. You need every particle of such thing as ranking an appearance at the Ban very much of my mother, who is with me In spiritThese nii-i-ni,n iu-ll.' AP- that -iiiriA r.nry wiih them tini
strength, you need every hit of - knowledge that ner of Light Circle, I ’d do it. I wanted to do it life. She will send my message where I want It
elinraelerl-lli - "I Un-lr enri li-illl.' to thiii .......... uhfhieyou can gain; then, rather than find fault one before there were a great many found out I was to go. I wish to say that if my friends will fol
for K
*»1
or, i \ ll-d'in. '.|iu-liily the- Tho r:e-i fn'in inwíth.his neighbor, learn yourown salves, study wlmt they call dead. I do n’t know much about
out the eommunieation received by them
earth-spheiv in an iiiiIi-v .pvil'slah-, irwhliially progress
your own natures, hiking hold With one strong tills tiling. 1 ’ve been taking - a few lessons in it low
to a higher nonl Ilion.
.
'
by the help of my friends Dunbar nnd Downes, only a few weeks ago, nnd will listen to wlmt I
hold
of
tlie
Spiritual
Philosophy
and
its
truths,
Wo ask the rva-kr lo rw’i*lv- ‘ m
* i|o-tilne put r<»rthhy
to-day, it will be well with them. If not, I
raise tlie banner of truth over your heads, say who have been hero before me, and my wife, or say
■ dplrlts In Hioftiufumn- iha <<■s no1 .’oliip°rt wl|h h|s or
they will have more trouble. than they have
ing: "I go fortli to ffght tlie gooil fight,’’ and 1 might say iny wives—Jane and- Rebecca. I fear
her reavm'. {ihoxpi^vssasinuch-* liiUhtrslhej
*
percelv'e—
seen before. ' 1 wish, sir, if possible, that you will nid the spirit-world to come, you -will- only want to let my -friends know, especially my ever
no more.
■ .............
may get this eommunication soon. I feel
give spirits strength to work for you. The time brother, tliat I am here, tliat I aint a myth, I they
and yet I want them to understand that I
is coming when you must -he strong; tlm time , is hnvo n’t run away. - Mary is hero with me to-day weak,
The Ihrnm,,|, <>f l.lislit Fi to-CIrclo .Heetlng»
am strong in purpose. They will know what I
Aro hohl at .V,. tl
(mtoiiU story.) cór
coming when you will need all the strength that 'helping me.
mean.
I will help them all I enn, but they -must
ner l’í l'rovlln-e .Ml'ei'l. rOTJ Tl K-U.1V, Tlll’IISUAY AMI
I feel that I have got into a ne,w world, into
you can gather from the spirit-world and from
FmPAV A l'TKun*ion. 7 ho Hall will hoopen at 2o’clock.
a new light and a new home, and I hardly know be vigil^nt—lookwell, or all will belost. 1 don’t
tlm earth-plane.
, •
and servlce. comience al ho'clock preclsely.al whlch lime
the do^.1? will he clo»-.I. nellher allowlng enlrance nor
1 would nnswer- tlie gentleman who called me wlmt to make of it. 1 ’ll be round, and let all my know, sir, as you like to have a business commuegress nuil! lhe eoneloslon o| lhe séam-o. excepl In case of
here,
and sny to him, Ycs, there is coming a old friends know I am here, very soon. Nathan- nication brought here, but I would like to reach
absolnlc ncc,e.s|ly. Th
*
* rornially invitxl.
ar
my friends somehow, if only through this jour
t'ir As im st óf lhe liiessigos given at lio- Uanner t'lrstruggle. It will not be long. Only let the iel Wentworth, of Canton, Mass,
nal. I have been to them from time to time, but
rlesarnl puhlUied on lhi. page ale from eiilire slrangernngel-world
take
hold
with
yours,
and
wo
will
apliil' lo onr m-diiim ami onr.-elvrs. ll Is d-slrahle lhal
they requested tlmt I come and make myself
Pierpont.
straighten things out and bring light. I sign my
lhose who fioiu lime lo lime may vecogulze lii
* parlyeom*
Capt. William Adams.
known here, or else at the Baitimoro Circle.
inii.'li-alilig -Iliin'il forward .u -h verlileal lons lo lhis ofUce
1 feel it a privilege to come to eartli whenever name, A-—.
for piihlii ai a-n. A few do so. Iml we velhally he :ir of lin
Allow me to . introduce myself as Capt. William
meroil. ver micehon^. > <l llm? • ino-l inleresled fall lo give I have the -opportunity to do so, I felt it a privi
Adams, who got rid of his old bod? in B^boro’,
n? die proof. This is’ lo lie regrmle 1. linl we hope lhose lege when 1 dwelt in the form to do nil 1 could
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Flora María Heywood.
Mass. I would desire to say that 1 nm very glad
Inleresled w III ln fulure do ils lhe favor lo le>poinl lo onr for this blessed religion, a religion tlmt proved to
requesl.
GIVEN TllllOUGH THE MEDIUMS1III
*
OF
it
’
s
gone,
and
Hint
I
have
a
much
better
one
now
;
I
came
from
Berlín,
Vt.
,
I
liave
been
in
spiritus
beyond
a
doubt
that
we
lived
on,
on
through
Ouesllons answered al lhese Séancesare oflen proM Its. NARAII A. DAOUIN.
pounded hv Imllvlduals among lhe audience. Those rea- lo all eternity. 1 tell you, friends, tlmt there is no life some two years and a little more. I think it tliat 1 am much happier tlinn I ever expected to
lhe cmilro’lling Inlelligence hy (he ('hallman, are senl in song tlmt you can -sing that is so sweet to tlie was in tlie month of May 1 came to tlie Summer- he; that I lmve met my beloved ones, and clasped
During tlio last twenty years hundreds of Spirits have
hy rorri'SiHiiidenls.
ears of mortals as tlie song of immortality; that Land. I felt a desire to-day to speak here, hands with them ; that I lmve marshaled my com- conversed with tliclr triends on earth through tho mediumW ihimullomif Mover? nllldled.
I.kwis 11. Wn.soN, Chairman.
there is a life beyond this ; tlmt we shall live in to send words of cheer to those who knew pany, and am ready for tlie figlit—to' ffglit for the ship of Mrs. Dauskln, whilo sho was in the entranced con’ ...
our homes, surrounded by tlie dear, good friends me, - telling them of my home — Hint it is a truth of this great philosophy of Spiritualism. dition—totallyuuconscious,
that made all that life was to us, for, friends, bright and sunny clime, tlmt 1 am not disap Be astonished or not, ns you please, 1 am for the
EEPOETS OF 8PIEIT MESSAGES
right
and
for
tlie
truth,
.
and
I
’
ll
do
all
Ican
to
wlmt is there of life, except as our surroundings pointed, and tlmt tlie glimpses which I got of
Anonymous.
(JIVKN TIlH'U iH Tlll: MEhirMSHIP OK
make it? If it is harmonious and beautiful, and the evergreen shore before passing out have been convinco - my friends tlmt I still live, if tlioy will
M^M. JI’NME K.. Ull)».
call upon mo. They can do ' so without going far
I lived a life of hellish purposes; I died . a cowi we have dear, loving hearts to bless us, is not realized in all particulars.- I feel tlmt if I could from home, where there’s a medium, and she
ard—a ' coiva^, for I knew that by men my faults
tlmt life? No matter if tliat life exists within a return to eartli nnd do any good I would be glad
were known; but little cared I for tlie knowledge
hovel; wherever the heart is, there is the home ; to do so ; but to take on ttle old body and live will sit for them; let them call on me.
Invocation.
over
tlm
few
years
I
passed
here;
I
would
not
that rested beyond tlie grave. A pauper I with
so, here in spirit-life, wherever otir henrls are
Father, we would ask for light and spiritual interested, there is ohr home, and we. are not care to. I am not shut out in tlm cold, as -many
Edith Marston.
all my accumulated tbou.sands, still a pauper,
fooil to iiriiig to eartji’s children. Wo would ask eireumscrihed iii our journeyings, we are. not nre,- for I can reach my friends, and yet I was You can say tlmt Edith Marston has'visited not worthy to bo called a man ! for I bad defiled
for iloworsof beauty to strow . in tlieir patliway. hemmed in by conrentienalities, we are. free as drawn hither to day, feeling I might he of use to your Boston Circle ; tlmt I visited the. Southern tlie birth my mother gave me—I cursed' the very
IIi'lp -us toadminister tocacli. woak soul strength, the bird tlmt Bies through -tlie air, or thoughts some who nre learning the way, and, maybe, Circle, anil was not able to gain admitlance, there ground upon which my feet had trod. I wisli no
man to condemn me; I am my own condemner.
tliat carne and go withouí ourbiddiiig; ami there strengthen -the faith of some faltering ones who
and to oneli faltering heart powor to look to thou is liberty, liberty to love, and no one questions are lookingto see if tiie spiritual cause is to go was sucli a crowd. It was nobody’s fault, but I I wish no man to hate me; Iam my own hater.
could
n
’
t
get
in
easily.,
This
life
lias
been
to-me
for knowledge, tliat tlioy may better understand why, for each one understands the glance of the down. AV trust it will—down into tlm hetirtsof
a great relief, a great strengU, for although poor I wish no man to write my sins; 1 can place them
eye, the clasp of the hand. We all know tlmt Hie people, until they shall grow so strong in - in pocket while I was on eartli, there were such in black anil white without shedding a tear or
tllemselres.
.
.
’
faith that they will realize that the nngels are
a pulsation nt tiie heart.
there is ever a great beyond.
yearnings in my soul tlmt I might do something having
All done for gold, nnd having gained it, It find
Friends, make this life us pure ami beautiful sitting at their firesides. - My name is Flora Maria for humanity, nnd vet so circumscribed was I
Questions and Answers,
,
value. Tlie manner ' in which I oblained it
as you can; enjoy ail that there is to enjoy; Heyward. I was eighteen years old.
that it was almo'stnittérly impo.ssible for me to no
Contiioi.i.ino Si-iiUT -—.Mr. Chairman, wo will gather to yourselves all the bright blossoms of
was ahhorredt Still tlie world called on me, and I
do
aught-but
to
obtiun
my
daily
bread,
and
yet
listen to whntever questions you may lmve. ,
life ; let your hearts sing the song of the lark—
Frederic ■ Coombs.
many - times I longed-- so longed that 1 mjght car- performed tlio ohllgatlens of life day by day.
(JtKS. — [liy Mrs- E.] If destiny is as old as the morning song of praise to the Creator for.
She, tlie partner of- my life, lived in the closet
I cannot follow the young lady’s example nnd ry to others Hint. which' came to me in my closet witli me, but when it - was given to the world she
(toil, what can prayer or intense desire do to life. Let your lives be active ; let eaeli one live
' ns I might call it, for many times when 1
change tlie -course of events or destiny, ns it is tlie life that lie would love to., -look at when he tell you where I am from. 1 don’t suppose - I am home,
discarded mo. Then tlie brain reeled, and the
calfai?
. comes to spirit-life. ’Tis nothing .to cast off the from anywhere in particular. I am from all retired to my lHtle room it seemed as though the - adamantine heart was broken. I sought death,
heavens
wereopened
to
mo;
as
if
the
room
was
over
tlm
world.
I
belong
everywhere.
I
once
Ans.—The question is, Atr. Chairman, how old old cloak of ^^^i^tálity, friends. It was torne just for rest, for reveuge. I have gained It. I
the angels came and spoke to mo; as not
is destiny, and how old is - Cod ? yet were destiny like throwing off thebed-clothes, ns it were, when 11 veil in your city—lived or stayed— I - do n’t know gone,-and
have blotted her days nnd her nights, and the
if
they
came
nt
my
bidding
and
comforted
me
whether
I
lived
or
not.;
it
ivas
hardfy
living.
I
and Cod one ami unelinngeable, as is Cod and I stepped outside of and stood by my old body.
sun .will - never rise ngain in its splendor for her.
one who had strange experiences. 1 felt all they could. When sickness with its heavy Tho money she handles I will make rise'up
as are Cod's laws, prayer and the. earnest desire
I am not a stranger here. I come because I was
hand
wns
laid
on
me,
and
I
knew.
tliat
I
must
bo
called,
early
in
life,
to
do
what
good
I
couldfor
of the soul to do right would lit each ,man ami love to come ; I come because I help to do this
to the fathers, my mother, who went against her and curse her, as It has cursed me
eaeli woman tal hetter fullill their destiny in life. great work—it is part of my mission. 1 love to humanity. 1 wanted to help all -tlie weak-heart- gathered
outwhen
I wns simply nn infant, ami 1 could • and driven me to a coward’s grave.
ed
ones.
I
found
I
could
strengthen'
them
with
A desire on the part of an individual for strength, sing tlie song of Spiritualism and its redeeming
1 need, not give you my name, ’tis too well
scarce
remember
only one . beaming look of her known.
my
powers
of
life,
and
I
endeavored
to
do
all
I
knowledge and power sent forth with an earnest, power, for it strengthens every weake'ned heart
Shame ami Infamy can never bo blotted
face
—
she
came
to
me
with
a
joy
nnd
power.
Slid
could.
I
have
had
all
sorts
of
experiences.
I
soulful- prayer, roaches the spiritual, readies tlm nnd makes eaeli hour of life inore precious. I
from my memory, they will live in ' the memories
spirit-friends, and oftentimes" your paths in life would send my love io my friends throughout lmve had money, nnd I lmve been penniless ; and helped me over into the Summer-Land, and gave of others.
are simiothed, you are made to walk along- life's tlie world. Tell them I clasp- hands with them tlie last few months that I lived I was almost me. strength, and told me, tlmt I should now' he
lonely grave- of a coward, without a flowto help humanity; and here I find a work to er,Tho
road much easier than -you otherwieo would. To in spirit, nnd rejoice. that l enn return to eartli. •without food, nnd, nltliougli 1 tried to do all I - able
without a stone to mark the ' spot; but I’ll
could for my fellow-man, and tried to do the host do, for I know that -1 can help others; that I. can cur.se it, and curse them ' and theirs forever and
some souls prayer avails lint little, because -they Iieconl my -name, I’ierpymt.
1 knew how, yet it was hard traveling through strengthen them ; that I can go into tlie homes
value it not much,..lmt to other souls prayer is
There’s no rest for mo. Do you know
tlie world. I’m glad'I’ve got out of it. I find of affliction, and even ' into the haunts of iniquity, forever.
putean; it brings them at, the time into comme? [Yes.] Yes, oh, too well. Do you hate
if
need
be,
and
preserve
my
own
womanhoéd
George
Packard.
"
tliat
“
Young
Men
’
s
Christian
Associations
”
munion with the spiritual, and they feel tlm
and love nnd strein^t^lh; and I can touch some me? do you loathe me? do you curse me?
spirits round them ; it matters not whether they
I come here io-day with a feeling tlipt I wisli to that can’t give ten cents to a poor old mnn don’t suffering
souls with the wand of loret nnd make [Oh, no, f. do-not ' condemn, I would help you.]
exist
in
spirit-life,
but
tliat
wo
pass
up
here
for
rallitCod or Christ, therenreangel presences with say to tiie world at large tlmt there is a great,
them
look
up and feel that they-want to be bet- Ali! mnn, be not mii^tt^lK^n; damnation comes
just
what
we
nre
wórth.
I
do
n
’
t
mean
wlmt
we
them wlnm they pray sincerely. All tlm revivals deal in the spiritual philesephy. I feel that, had
ter
and
purer.
I can give strength to some one with every act of crime . My life wns one conare
wortli
in
dollarsand
cents
—
mean
wlmt
tlie
that have overtaken place in ymirdifferent cities 1 known more of it, 1 could have taught the goscrime, and all for money, whlclronly fed
who
is
weak
in
purpose, weak in spirit. I felt tinued
soul
is
wortli.
Thank
God
that
we
lmve
got
souls
are brought about hy earnest'prayer - going fortli pel more readily nnd have given more-truth to
and clothed me. Uiuler what planet was I born,
ns
if
I
wanted
to
return
to
eartli
nnd
say
to
you,
up
here,
instead
of
purses.
Instead
of
being
the,
people
—
bróught
nearer
to
them
the
spiritual
into tliespiritmil world, and bringingfrom thence
Goil for this great spiritual influx, for to live thus and die thus?
a-hlessiug, and -tlie individuals feeling tills spir nreseni'e of Christ. Anil 1 to-day return here friendless and alone, I ’ve got warm friends to Thank
1 not received it before I passed away I nev
itual power around them suppose they are stand because it seems to be - nn outlet for all individu- care for me nnd love -me. I am not sorry for one had
Captain Totten.
ing in tlie presence of Cod, and that Christ lias als, of whatever religious opinion. I endeavored day’s work done. 1 suppose -if I were. to lmve er could have realized it ns I realize it to-day.
you who shrink, sometimes, because you
I died in Jersey City. My namo was Captain
eelleemed -them. Wo may say, eaeli one • is tlie through tlie years of - my life to he ns faithful to nnotlier lease of life, ami to come round here nnd Then
arbiter of his own conscience ; let him make his my work ns I possibly could, hn early life, hav live again, I - should do just the same ns I ever cannot do all you would, bo strong, feel that Totten. I wns about seventy-four years old.
there is a power which will come to you by-and- Lived plenty long enough. 1 lived on Grove
destiny ns beautiful as pos-ihle.
ing taken up the practice of medicine, nnd for n did. You can call my nnme Frederic Coomb-s.
bye. I went out from Portsmouth, N. II. I be street, between Ninth and Tenth. Well, what
Q•—[Bv M. K. E.J if Cod is Nature, nnd all- time walked in tlmt path, then feeling called
longed in Montreal.
about it?. It’s ' fashionalile now to make an exCynthia Keith.
perfection, lmv can we improve on Cod or Na upon io enter another field of labor, I commenced
planation after tlie vital forces of life get out of
ture?
to preach what I felt to he. t he truth; but 'ffnding,
I di like you to say that Cynthia Keith, of Cam ,
Sarah Emma Davis.
the dead carcnss. Is this considered tributary to
A.—Nature seems almost perfect- to us in every since 1.have been in spirit- life, that thin is really po Bello, would say to her -frit’iids tlmt she would
department. Nature’s laws are ever true to a beautiful philosophy, nnd something which we like to meet them. I lmve- been gone about
I am Sarah Emma Davis. I went awav from the relations you have left behind you, or is it
themselves. We do hot propose to improve on should all understand, anil feeling like n child in a year, but I lmve a desire to do something, Charleston, S. C. 1 was ten years old. I have proof ' of advantage to yourself? [Both.] Then
Coil or Nature, lint we-propose to lake Nature as its presence, I thought- my first duty wns to an- and 1 thought I would come hero to-day, be been gone away seven years tlie twenty'Serenth the rule works well heth ways; for mo to explain,
she is, living up to tlie higher dictates of her nounce myself - from this public platform, l'dled ing assisted by some friends who knew of this, day of .last March. I have- metfather, lie was and for me to receive. Now is It you or myself
laws—tlmii shall wo see Nature in her perfectioii, in Lawrence; my name, George Packai^d-;-my and who understand it, perhnps, better than Ido, killed in tlie war. His namo is 'James Rufus. who has . to probe the brain and see if there is
,
. although I nm trying to learn all I can. I know And I - lmve met mother—her name is Julia Ann good common sense there ?
then can we understand ourselves, nnd under faith, Episcopal.
Tho spirit-world Is a living counterpart of the
standing ourselves we can - the better understand
—and sister Mary, nnd wo aro very happy. I
my friends will be glad to hear from me.
from whence I went. To he sure, we have
Coil.
come back here to learn how to get to my broth one
John Frist.
not
got the aggravations, nor the ups and downs
Q.—[From tlie audience-] Wlint is tlm best
er James, because I want to -ask him ‘to stop
Frank
Clayton.
which
the daily life always brought. I ’ve not
I really do n't know how to tell my story, but
mode of treatment for iullammatory rheumatism?
going where he - docs—it makes him bad. Keep
As this avenue seems to bo open foreverybody, away from tlmt place and bo good. There is a been made n - saint, nor have I been made a devil,
A.—You would have to present t'hesubject spe- I will begin by introducing myself. I am John
cifically before we could answer that question defi- Frist. 1 have been in spirit-life about ten years. I -desire to lmve you write my - name—Frank gentleman lie works for — sometimes he do n’t in passing through that wonderful change called
nitelyf Therenre many different remedies fortliat 1 passed away in Ht. Louis. I have somewhere Clayton,'of Beverly. There are some tiiings I like to work, lie do n’t think it ’s - gentlemanly to death. I feel alive at all the points of life. What
disease, and scarcely faiy two eases require pre- nbout there a good sister, Mary, nnd I would like would like to say to a - friend of mine, and I think work; you know they don’t let us'lmve negroes harm did I to any man, that I should fear my God?
cisely tlie same treatment. In nine eases out of ten to address her a few words, saying if she will that by coming here 1 shall reach him, and in to ^^^irk for us now—who will ' give him the news- No I No! No I I feared him not. 1 did my duty ’
a mnn, and when the voice called me, I bid
we believe tlmt laying aside most remedies, and mind her impressions 1 will -aid her nil I can. 1 tlmt way get a hearing.
paper, so I come . hero to-day to say ' to him, as
using magnetism, will do more good than any have talked with tier once in a while. I am n
“Stop.” I don’t know as -I’ve got it right, but farewell to earth and all its cares, for I felt there
was'- a Better land for . man, nnd I’ve not been
thing else, nnd when we say this we speak from a plain, practical man. 1 was about fifty years I’ve done the best I can...
Nancy May.
disappointed. I shall not sing psalms of praise,
old. ' 1 went out with consumption. Say I 'lmve
experience.
’
I won’t always lmve to stay here, sir ? [Oh
nor spend my time eemplaining; I will be the
met my wife, my boy- Henry, and the old darkey,
Q.—(liy ‘Mrs. E.j What rules destiny?
Samuel Dent.
man I was, working and finding good and hapA.—Destiny •ívems to rule man, for lie stands Dinah, tlmt we used to -like so well. I lmve a no; you can say - wlmt you wish - to and then go.]
Are
you
sure
1
’
ll
get
out
all
right?
[Yes.]
Aint
piness
through tho work.
Will you ■ please say that Samuel Dent, of Sawithin a certain path and walks.t herein, nnd is home much better than I ever expected to lmve.
troubling
anybody,-be
I?
[No.]
Tliem.nint
vannah,
returns
here
to
day,
to
Boston,
or
rather
Now let any man come forward and contradict
I
did
n't
build
it
myself,
with
the
ninterinls
which
swayed lfy- tlm circumstances fvlhch surround
we formerly used, but it’s a pleasantpince, anil mine? [taking up tlie medium’s glasses and try makes one of his frst visits to Boston, and seeks me, I ’ll be apt, though dead, to eontradict him,
tlmt path.
■
Q.—[By “a skeptic.”] If tiie conditions of or- I can obtain all tlm books I wish, all tlm knowl ing. them on.] 1 don’t want to take anybody - to be -recognized by his friends. 1 hope they will for - tho dead live,' the dead sleep, the dead .rest,
ganic life imply wastennd repairof texture, why edge tlmt I need. I And it a grand place to live else’s. I guess mine are in the closet. Well, I give me an opportunity to communicate with and after vest tlie dead work, work according to
not such- conditions in the- (so-called) spirit- and to learn - Truly a man must look well to his thought I ’il like -to say to my grand-darter, Mary them, as I - have something to say which will be tlie faculties which the Infinite, ' Omnipotent
household while lie . is her«i; must watch his out- Lewis—I do n’t know whether it’ll ever reach of benefit to them. I do n’t give their uames, be- Creator has fashioned within,
world, - if spirits are in any sense organic ?
A.—In - one sense we are organic, Mr. " Skep- goings and his incomings, and see tlmt it is all her or not, she’s se far off, in California—San cause I know their, sensitiveness, - but I have reatic,” and in another we are not. In your world right and pure here, nnd then it will be all right Francisco they call it—I want to- say to her that son to suppose that - I shall he able to reach a good
’
Louisa Canfield.
you aresiibjeel to waste of texture—in our world ami pure up there. 1 thank you for tlie privi I’ve come; tlmt she asked me to come—I don’t friend of mine, who, before I passed away, used
At Morristown, N. J., Louisa CanfieU, in the
mean she talked it, loud, but I was - close by her - to talk this tiling to me, which I then believed we are not.- Waste . of texture belongs to tlie lege of coming.
and she thought of it, and I got tiio thought, so tlie greatest imposture, the meanest piece of non- seventy-second year of my earthly existence. It
body, to tlmt which is organic with the bedy,
is
a broad subject, that which I am now conI’ve taken nil this long travel-to get here. I sen: e tlmt could he got up. I am glad to avail
but that which belongs to.tlm spirit is spiritual, '
John Powell.
don’t know. as 1 can tell - her anything; I do n’t myself of the - privilege of returning, which is ev- templating, one on which life with its beauties
and not subject to waste.
and its - experiences stands. Some . to whom I
I am told, sir, tlmt this place Is for saint and know as -I can explain it to her. Father and 1 idence that I was mistaken.
Q -—[liy --Mrs. M. K. E ] Is- error born of (lod
for sinner, for those that are good and for those nre living - in a right good house up here, nnd
may . speak are heliererst others nre disbelievers.or man ?”
I am' not of the Nlcodemus tribu, coming under
Joseph Daniel Darcy.
A.—We da not believe in error, ns such. That that are had, nnd tlmt here is where you can we ’re very happy. Her mother is witli ns. My
learn wisdom to net upon in tlio Summer-Land. name nint’Lewis, my nnme is May. My frst
cover of tlie night, nor am I, nor was I, one of
which some call evil is only undeveloped good.
Iam
Joseph
Danie
”
Darcy.
I
died
in
Conthe doubting-Thoiims-order, for 1 knew full well
Q.—V’hat is inspiration? How can we be in- 1 had enough of life while here—all I wanted of name is Nancy. My nnme once was Boyce, hut
N. II., a great mnny years ago—a whole there were many strange things in our pIIIosospired, and when ? How shall we know truth - il and more too, yet -nt heart 1 am not so bad a you see I married a May. Don't you under cord,
score
of
years
ago.
I
do
n
’
t
know
as
nnybody
man—don’t mean to be. I know I lmve done stand? 1 used to live-down in Bangor once;
phy, that ' I neither knew norcomprehended; hut
from error ?
know me, but I wanted to come back to see after passing through the experiences of 'a new
A.—Inspiration is that grand influx from tlie 'enough. I nm branded—I know tlmt, but- now then I went out West. I went out in Cleveland. will
if
I
could
make
myself
understood
—
to
.
see
if
I
life I am capable of . giving 'forth - to the human
. spirit-world- which lakes hold of men and wo- if there’s any -such thing, I want to do right. I I only want ’em to know that I’ve minded, ’cause
say anything. I belonged in New namp- race some of the advantages and beauties that'
- men, nnd - makes tliein go - forward, upward and want to learn all I can, I want to turn overa new Mary said that if grandmother- would come lile could
shire,
In
tlie
Granite
State.
And
I
am
as
firm
In
leaf
and
paste
It
down
so
I
can
’
t
see
anything
are
attributed to this intercourse that exists be
should know her, even - if she came in the Bed
onward,.makes them take -hold of new truths,
my opinion as a piece of granito. I allers was; tween tho two worlds.
,
makes them rely upon their - own powers, makes hack of it. It’s a most terrible tiling to me, this Sea. 1 know she - ’ll know it’s mo
but, - you see, I’ve gin up the church now. It’s
I live regularly but spi^itually,' with afl the
them feel tlmt f^ln'y have got something to do having a looking-glass ever staring you in tlm
took me a long while to do - it, and I felt as if I grosser parts given to motlier earth and the spirit
.
J. Flint.
beyond what this groveling earth may open to face, nnd being obliged to sit and look'in it. I
ceullin’t—ns if it must be true; but I can’t find to tlio realms of beautiful- unfoldment, where
them. It is inspiration which causes tlie artist to wish it -was n’t so. But then, I am sorry for all I
Will you please say, Mr. Chairman, in your anything that the ministers or tlie Bible ever told education is ' vouchsafed to every one who seeks
paint his best pieture; it is. inspiration which lmve done, and I want to be better. I want -to do paper,
if you please, that I return to eartli, and me abnit. I ’ve found dear, good spirit-friendH, it. Now to the point. When my eyes closed on
causes an orator to give hls best lecture. Inspi right. I could n’t stand” tlm last blow. Tlie last 1 wish to give a little spiritual experience to my and
I felt it my duty.to come back here and tell the scenes below, a short space of time was
ration is the great motive power which moves friend I had, I thought slie’d stick to nm, and friends when they can get ready to listen to it? you about
it. This is tlie only place I can como. allotted before they opened on the scenes above;
when 1 found she wns gone, too, nnd no longer
the world.
I
lmve
bail
'
my
peculiar
phase
of
experleneet
I
didn
’t know anything about this till a short and little by little my senses became quickened
Q -—[From tiie audience,] We are told tlmt recognized me, then I wanted to go; so I got out having gone out believing that man hail his pun- time ago.
you ’ll write my letter I ’l-l -be much to tlie thought that I had been transferred from
all apparent evil is hut undeveloped good. If in Hie State Prison. - I - got. out by putting some- isliment after leaving this earth—actunlly be- oWeeged toIfyou.
earth to the home called celestial. I felt strange,
this is so, will tlm controlling intelligenee define tiiing'round my neck—by- hanging. Now, I ’ve llerlng in ' a heaven and a hell—not only a place
to be sure, for a while, but all my sleeping facand illustrate tlm point ? Tlie inquirer is led to come here, to-day, hanging out in another way, of mental hull, but I really, frienás, 'heliered In
Hosanna
C.
Ward.
,
ulties awoke one by one, and then came tlie harask this question at tlie present time hy many of anil I would nskeacli individual, spirits and mor a literal hell, a place reeking with human heingSt
tals,
to
lend
me
a
helping
hand.
y
mony of my new . life. I then understood my potlie remarks made by Mr. MimAy, which are'tlie
It gives me - pleasure, great pleasure, to visit - sition.
sbrieking,
and
feeling
that
they
were
damned.
'
My
tmnm
-is
John
Powell.
I
went
out
from
tlie
No sorrows passed over me, rather a
very reverse of the above, -viz., that nil apparent
I losta little of that before '1 passed away; but Boston, and the Circle - Room, to - day, and while grand rejoieingt- for all things around me stood
'
good (in and of ourselves) is but -undeveloped Connecticut State Prison.
the
whole
atmosphere
of
your
city
is
stirred
by
oncoming to this shore I found it so different.
in beauty. Now my task for a time is to go from
evil.
•
Life seems much pleasan'ter. I find I have pow what is called “ a religious work,” wiiich is now
A.—It seems to us almost as if we had gone
Mary M. Burns.
* er to come and go, and visit different countries, going on, I felt- as If 1 would like to return here sphere to sphere until I have gained that knowl
edge . which will fit me for the higher. Onward
back to the dark ages, as we hear tlm oiil story,
They say eaeli one has a work - to do which no nnd meet friends that had gone on before me, and do what I could for the cause of Spiritual and upward will ever be my motto. Condemn
“Allis evil,” for we know tlmt wlmt to a man
ism.
It
was
very
dear
to
me.
It
seems
when
I
some
tliat
I
supposed
were
eternally
doomed
to
.
—sients e-vil, to the - angel-world and God is butun- other one can do ; then I suppose I’ve got my perdition; yet I was disappointed that I found look back on my past life as if the spirit-world not, friends, until you have Investigated. This Is .
devembed good. Mr. Jloody teaches you that wwk to do, and I ’ll enter upon it with as good no God - personally, that I could not see him face must have been open - to me from the day of my the advice of one who sleeps not ' in death.
the littllY child is evil until it is converted and cour&ge as possible. I find in your Circle-Room to
fnee; disappointed that I did not find Christ birth—certainly since my remembrance. When
brought -to a knowledge of God, conforms to the to - day a great many spirits from all - parts of the stnnding
Thomas Smith.
at my right hand; but I flnd the Christ- only. a little- child I. remember well the spirit
rules-of the church, nnd is baptized, or until it is world, and I find some little children here, too, atmospliere
faces and hands that were about me. In the
of
-bright
influeneest
and
I
can
see
Is
there
any
harm in my coming? I’se coltlmt
I
’
ll
take
care
of
when
I
go
away.
'
bathed in the blood of Christ. But, as we - look
My name is Mary M. Burns. - I went out from him, but not the one I pictured to myself. I find early days of Spiritualism I aid all I could for ored, was colored. My name Is Thomas Smiih; ' at the little child, we see, not total depravity, but
as pleasant as I can expect, but for it, and through life continued to do so, and on age, seventy-four; formerly of Hampton, Balti
we see goodness nnd purity, we see the Impresa Montpelier, Vt., some five years ago, or more. I . my abode
days I stood waiting and watching for the going to the Summer-Land I found myself well more County. When my resignation come, I reof God upon the face of the child. We know was nn humble individual'; work was ever with many
to come, knowing not, or rather not re- repaid for- every thought given and every act signed this fife for the - other. . .
.
that many times . there are peculiar outworkings me. - I always had something to- do—more than I change
alizing
whether
I was to be eternally damned or done; and for every cross of suffering I have - I done justice - to ereryhodyt but ereryhody
really
needed.
. and peculiar manifestatiens - of huninn nature,
found
a
crown
of
.
high
prlee
—
raluahlet
I
might
to
be
singing
praises.
But
as
I
look
at
It
to-day
did n't do justice to me., I’m - on the other. side
I ’ve come to-day to say to my - brother James,
yet, if you trace it down, you will always find
It seems so much better to me than anything else say, beyond all the jewefs of earth. To meet the
life now, where the angels sing, where no strife
good at - the bottom of every human heart. It that in the - old Book there is a thought for him, could have ever seemed, and I can still do my angel ones, to clasp their hands, and to be carried of
comes,
no bickerings are,- where no dismay be like a little spark in the ashes, that only if he will get that Book and look It out. - 1 will work. I desire to register my name on the side through their homes, and to learn in those wis tinctionwhere
Is .according 'to color.. I lived ' a slavish
needs the bellows of truth and love to blow ifto see, Mr. Chairman, that this reaches him.
of right, and to say to all that I am up and do- dom circles of -the great power that we could be life. I had kind, good owners, but' when the day
a flame and discover it to the world.
'
. A—-,
ing, and my hand is ready to help my fellow-man. to earth, has been to' me the greatest pleasure I - of . freedom came, I accepted . it, and walked out .
' Were you never to have a stormy - day, you
I shall never again doubt the goodness, could have. It is three years last October since into the ' open field, a free man, to work for my
This question has come to me in spirit-life: Now
could never understand what thesunshlne means.
I passed out of the form in Cincinnati. Quite a self. - .1 'was just getting to the - point where I
mercy and truth of God. ' J. Flint.
Were you never to have a - sour - apple, you could Why is It, if spirits are so all-powerful and wise,
number of . my friends have wondered why I did could rest, -when a tap came at the door.and the
never appreeiate a sweet one. - We - will not say if the Summer-Land' is peopled with - men and
not return, why I was not heard from, as I prom- soul of 'Thomas was demanded,-and Thomas, '
Nathaniel' Wentworth.
the stormy day is evil, but we will say it will women who have knowledge obtained both by livised them, from time to . time, and I therefore without a sigh or a groan,- gave 'up the things bebring about -a more beautiful sunshine to-mor- ing on the earth and living in spirit-life, that you
I find myself In a strange place, ' oc^^^ying a come here to-day to inform my friends that I am fow for the things above in heaven. • • .
‘
row, for the air will be clear. What seems to us cannot bring knowledge to the people of earth strange position, and -yet I am not going to ninch still woi^lking in this glorious cause. You need '
Now, alf my old-time' aequalntaneest I -am
so dark will be all light and bright in the coming 60 they may avoid all these eyils, and crush out —not a bit of it. 1 always had a belief that not fear, beloved ones; I will hold yqur hands, walking the streets of the New Jerusafem; 'I am
time. We will • not say the sour apple is not all.these troubles and become- united as ODe peo this thing was true, ana now I know full andguide and guard you. My name, Rosanna happy to think that 'I ean'eome back and speak. '
sure that it is. When I got rid ofvthat old C. Ward.
good, wo wiB simply say that nature needs the ple? .
I do not feel now as I - did in my,latter days. I

SIcssagc g c prrt-rn c nt.

A

acid of It, ami at another. time we shall more
fully appreciate the sweet and beautiful fruit
tliat comes to us. If you will study nature closely, you will find there is good in afl. If you see
a man staggering through your streets, or lying
ffnt in the gutter, 'you will say perhaps there Is
no good in liiiii; but follow him to his home, and
vou may fnd him with a great heart beating for
his fellow-beings. It is said tlmt tlie drunkard
is often the hest-liearteilman in the worlir.' It is
frequently said of depraved women, tlmt they
are often’ the kindest-hearted people, and that
few will go further or do more for their fellowheings 'than these whom tlie world terms ' outcasts. Now, if it was all evil, tills could not lie
so. A’lien a darkened ' individual leaves tlie
earth ami earthly temptations, and comes to
spirit-life—throw.s off tlie old clonk—then can we
see ' tlie good, tlien can we see, perhaps, tlmt even
tile walk through- the dark path of life 1ms developed a certain power .of his nature, and enabled him to take a stronger hold of the spiritual,
and so do far more good. This is a subject tlmt,
to make. you comprehend, would take too much
time. If . you study carefully yourselves you will
understand fully' our meaning.
. ,

•be b
Tho
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thus
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nm Jrct like cno lint is ycroj?t full of IIIo, nod
willing to go rcrwnrn aní Io niy Makor’s will j
but Oc! 1 ‘ve uovor seeo, ooly his aogols; they
say, “TliOmas, tircugh work ycu will gnin
rest,” noí I’ve eomn)enecIt un! 1 nm oci gciog
to eoI boro; I nm goiog everywbore amcog my
cwu'cclcr lc toil tlem lint tbe new- Gcí bus
prisco, auí nll wlc seok him will fin! him.
.
Samuel Miles.
I wns fifiy-soveo yoais olí. Samuel Miles. I
dIcI In NorilumrclIanI Couuty, Vlrgiolnl Wby
a msu ins lo tic, Is lnecoeolvarlo Io my sigU or
tn my unlcrstuurtiog. - 1 fcel as If a nsiurnl lnw
ia! '000 left nocsiIsficI. Tn como ioto enrUi-IIIo witboui will, lo be iossoI abcul by lio wiots
uní clclmc of timo noí clrermctnoeo, uoI -iico,
Just wlcn lifc, iiiiglit become ploscnoi, to lavo io
dio sol go Ioic n plnce with wbicb ycu nio oct
acquiiul^od, un! wiein ycu uro uoknown ! Aud
wboo I ask tle Iulnbitnuis hor(eor 11^0 inws
aud rogúlntlons iboy suy, “Lcaiu ns 1 III by rnicckiug ycui rneultlcs.”
1s tlis i procoulabln pictuio cf tbo lofioiic Iu
his workiog towniI thc finitown pnrt noí psicoi of hhmcolf? Of ”wiat roooflt is Ii forn mnu to
•he boro oo! tico to dio ? Aoswor tbc quostico.
Tbc mycicllos iclliug opo afior ibo oticr before
my clght mnko Ii maro criu.cOl 1 wm taught
thrs—twc tiiiogs nftni Icathw|nppluocc oi icimeot, aoI I lnvc uct faiioI oitbei of tbom. Now,
wlnt positicu Ic ” lold oitbei Iu tie celestial or
toricstiini? 1 nm uot whni 1 wm. 1 might cry oloul, aní tbc oelooc - of lio wIuIc wcuTI ooly
auswor me, on! lint oci Iu wcl!c, but Iu ccundc.
Now yau sor my posiiico, whnt am 1, ungol or
levil? 1 will uct sinoI tlis auí bc ccwoI ; 1’ll
tako up tbo iliiooI cf my life Just whoio it ouIcI,
’au! ^0 wbo, IO|thIc ream, will-bo tbo conqucrcr.
So, oow 1say, Iny mo Icwn to slc0p,.oot tlnt
siccp wbicb locks - up my faciillics, ooly tini
wbicb will givo mo rest, noí iu tini rest ctlongth
io priform -tie work ilint lies bcfcio mc.
I now Irpari fci a scnccn, and aftor 1 lavo nccomplIshcI tbo work, accorling ic my owo iIcns
of eoITcctnocc noí rcoriyt 1 will irtuiu auí irpcri.
___________ - .
■
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NEW OROANIC REMEDIES,
Resolvonl, Do^t
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Clalrvaynnl exnminntions, by full oamo, sgo nn! lock of
bair, writtoo, $|; wboo p'occnt, $1. MoIIcIoos, wltli IuII
nl'oetlooc for liouilmooi, sont tn nll parts of tbc cauiiiry
as borolnlore,
Dec. 23.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical
and Homeopataa Ifiyeician.
OFFICE at 5,l<j Minitgomeyy PIcoo- Romo- •, - Bsstoo,‘
Mass. Óflico lumrs from 0 A. M. to 4 l». M. Pioscriptioos giveo aod Medicino sent whon dosirol. Patients
visitod at tboir humos. Burilas Joiool Io marriage. Fuoerals attondod un natico._______ 4qP—Apil -7.

Dr. Maln's Health I nstitute,

Spirit Physicians Examine the Patient. •
Dr. Il. will, oo roeoiviog IuII no! oxact osmo -no! ndIrecc, ngo, marriod ar uomarrio!, no! £2,ui, roquost a
cpirit tactor to oxnmioo lio porcoo mlmiI--ion roport all
tln IisoncoI eooIIllcoc, alcn tbo molo of ttemmopt ooeoccary far Hip mosl spoeIy. ao! pommooot cuie, ao! will
wnrrnot cntlclnclory Jocnlls If lireclioos nre sli Icily IoíIcwoI.
Mieliciiio suiiIcIooI |n lad non wook will bo coot bv mnll,
no! iwn spitIi mngootic lroatmoolc íiegivou, nmi vllat1
over olco lia spiiit laclar mny direc--. Io nil oa-es of tn»a|d
iog pstioots at a didaoco cueeo.cslully, loltorc Iíiuu lie patioot or a ooar Ií'Icii! should "m received as cftep ss ooco a
wook, so as tn koop up lic magnetic currool which Htws
from tho boalor la tle
* patient.
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Mrs. S. E. Grossman, M. D.

ILL Btill continuo giving MoHisI Examioations aod
RnBioosB Tests at 41 Daver stroot, aithaugh not, as
formerly, In partnorship with ar unidor supervisión of Dr.
H. BV^^orcr.
Deo. HI.

W

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM—Tost, Medical aoI Biuclnccs-13G Castío si. ,
iioar39)Troiiiontsi. Hours 9 tu 9. Smidurs2to 1).
Aprll 7i-

M

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

HE worIIlrooowncI Splrilual Mcdium, iss -rolurooI
from Kurcpo. 46 Boach .slroot, Blcdoo, Mnsc. Hours
11 tn7..
--“eC—April 21,

T

Livor aod Rlccd■-Pnrlrying Pilis,

Compaso! af tbo bost” known '-AntIlBIIImiBond Bload-PurIfyiog prcportios In tbc vegetable kiogdam, ood mudo by
haod while uodor tho mngiietlc contiol, tius giviog thom
tbo Bplritlvilnllziog power wbl -*h is tbo ooly- loico tbat can
tbrow al^dlBeoBoaod rovivenod builI up ao exhausto! sys
tom. Prico $1.00 por box af 50 pilis.
Tbc Doctor has mudo IlB0usos o, women omi chillion a
Bpoelal Btudy, lias had tha bost of snecoBB In troatiog thcm,
ami bas roeoivrn many testimoniáis.
Andress,

J. H. RHODES, M. D..
259 North 9th stroot, PbiluIoiphIu. Pu.
Foli. 17.—3iii

,

Tlie Scientific Wonder!

Susie Willis Fletcher, TIIE PLANCHETTE.
RANCE MEDIUM, 7 Monlgomory Placo, Bastón.

Office bourc 0 to - 5.
ApiII 7.
T
^^E7uE"NRYn;LULLJL^hiñsH7lcc1nllT^MoIleII^I

JJA ninirvoynot, Rooms 943 Washington strool, (cor, Ioliaonplaco.) Hours from 9 a. v, to 12, 2 loo, General dttiogs, torms ono lollar. CIrclos Thnl•cIav ood SuoIuy
ovcologs. Almissian, 25 emoLs.llw—Ajiii- 7.

wRrmra planuijettk!
THE WRITING PLANCHKVm
TIIE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

the

CIENCE Is uoablo to explaio tbc misterious porlormn
ooc^^shI this woodorful littlo inBlrtmcolt< wIIeo writoo
Iotolligont aoBWors to quostions askoI citler alaul or mom
tally. Tboso uoacquaiotoI with it woulI ho astaniBhon ai
RANCE MEDIUM, Na. 4 Concord Scjuirn, Boston . Rutio af- tho results that havo booo attaIooI through its
Olüce hours from 9 ta3.
<
.
,Mircch24.
ageocy, ooI no <lomoBtic circlo should lio without con. All
Iovostigatars wbo Insiro practlcd in writing modimuship
SUSIR MICHERSON-WIIITE.
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, i;w West Brook- should avail tbemselves ai ttielO “Planchones,” wbicb
lino street, St. Elimo, Suite I, Boston. 11ours9ta4. may lio consulted an all tiO^Iious, as also for communica1’iibllcnIancüscuiKliiyuvenlng.i.
Feb.17. tioos I rom IocoaBon rolat^ves ar lrieoIBl
Tho Pluoobotto Is -furniBbod completo witb box, poocil
■A/TIÍS J. 0. EWELL, Ins]>irational nnd Ocal- ood diroetioos, by which aoy ano can oaBiIy undorstanI
UJL Ing, culto2, Hatol Narwaod, car. of Oak aoI Wasi- haw tu uso It.
Iogloo sis,, Bloslan, (ontrnoco ao Ash st.) Hours 10 ta5,
Poutagraph whools............................
$1,00.
April 7.
,_________
______ ._______ ___ _______
Postago freo.
S. HAY WARI)t VIfnl - Magnotic 1IhysIcInnt
For salo wboIoBaIo aod rotail by CULIIY A . IHC'H, at
• 5l)avlcsl:, Bastón. KraIIentos!Icooc(iwheromoII- No. 9 Mmitgomory Placo, coroor of Provioco street (lowci
flo^>r). ^^^tstati, .Mass.
iI—Pcc. 18.
cino lallct Magnutize! Papor ^01 by malí. Prico 50 conls.
April 7.
ÜAMUKL GKOVEK, Healing Médium, No.
k? 40 Dwighl si. Dr. O. will atton! fundíais If rnqunclo!l
oo,
.
Mircl ;,

S

T
T

SARAH A.

DANSKIN

col OiiIo-’h ol’ Npiiilth Io (lia UnivoMi
hiioivn <o l>i» RolalcfI lo' oi In
' Uoiiiiiiiiincniioii ivlíli Maii;
Toyethtr with IIrtH<nin for■ invo^iug, Controlllng, nnd
Discharging Spirits, and the Uses and .1 hoses,
Dangers and rotfiibílities of Magícal Ait.

lOWVOERS ovordbeacrc af all klodo Is wonIcrlrI
hovciid all pieooib’iit.
'
Buy tlio PONITIVES for aoy aod nil mnoner af IiSd
oaccc, oxropt 1’ai^uv^^N, or Palsy, Blio!oecc, Deafocss..
Tvpbus aod Typboid V - -vers.
lluy lie NEdATIV'llS for Pnralyslc, oi Palcy, Blindoccc, Doaloccc, iv plup, sol Typboid Foyers.
Itiiv a Box ot HALF POSITIVES ASI» HALF
NEGATIVES fai iJOIlIsund Fever.
I’.rMPULHTS will full oxplaoatlonc mailod froo. '
AGENTS waolel oveiywlerco
.Miiliel, pocipaiI, for'81.00 por Riix,or 0Roxellror
85.00. Son! mmi'y al our i -Dk aod cxpoiise Oy itegisUiroI
Lcitor, or by Posi 001'0 Moooy Order msIo pnyablo ai
SUS Ion D.. New York Cliv.
• AWir-ry, |>SLCHd7 JMYTOV NPENt ’E, iMK.
Ifilis^rcei. New York O'ity.
NoCI nUo at ilii lUiinierttl Llgiil Oílirc, No.®
*
Monteroinarv
l’luoe, IIopIou, Mam
.
*
April 7.

...........JLIyVJUJürS ~'

HONEY OF HOREHOOND. AND TAB

Tbe autbiiraf ART MAGIC hnviog presenil
!
*
in Mus
F.mma •Haiibinge Rhittkx exiiu coidi-s i» iblc wíirk.
ticy are Mipplloit lo (be publle al (bc Iloducail l*
rloc of ”
83.OO Par Vblnnu
.
*
pnrlogc 1IooulCl
Por the CURE OF
Mjs. Rriiii’ji ssvs Diut ART MAGIC ha- booo ii-juislaled
l,i(o Gorman and Riu!ooclnoeo, ao! tlal il Is Io cmu'cc of CouigliN. Colds. Influenza, lloIlIM<>)lCMM. OIHIcuIt
lraoclallon Ioia Ki-oui'ii ao! ilailuo. .
Brr'^Uihil'. and nil AltrriloiiM oftlicTlironL
For wilc by O’OLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Snotgomory
lironvliinl, Tubern unit Liing’w lnil<lhiff
Plnce, ccroor of Province ^1001 (lowor noor), Rcdito,
Sncl.
’
In CotiMimplIoti.
‘

Third Edition and Roducod Price of tho
Thrilling and Magniflcont Now
Work by tho Author of ART
MAGIC, entitled

“GHOST

LAND;”

OH,

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF 'OCCULT SPIRITISM.

rnil IS Iolallible p-immlv Is composed of the llnNKVof
I. (heplani Hoii IuuioI. Io eiu-mlml ooIoo with TAHJIalm, cx-raeleil tn-m tlie he i’E |■El^tl^'l.t id lhe^brest llen
*■
A lilies Bai.s.vmea. nr B ilm ol GHiel.
The Honey of I Lav -iouoI snot' u r.s anu kpattkusall irtltatlons and IoIIiuiiiii-tuihs, and to* Tur-Balm ti|.KAh'SEl
ASP liKAt.s the iIuoiiI aod oh^passages leadiog lo tho
lungs. FlVEadIltli«tial Iugieilli'iils km!) tbe oi guosc^aíl.
iuo|||, and Io IiealiUiil actioo, l.et no pieJudlce Reep you ■
from tryiog ibis great medlellluol a (aoions Doctor, wbu
bas saved tbousamlsof lives by It Io Ids large prhate practice.
N. IL—The Tar Balm has oo iiad taste or -smell.
PIIICKS 50 CRNTS AS i $1 PRU IIOTTI.K.
Great Havog to Iajy large size.

Illustrated lit a” serios af antoblograpbieal papers, with
extracts from tbo records of
.

MAGICAL SEANCES, ote., otc.
Transíate! nml olitod by Emma HahpíN'OE Bimttkn.
Tim great domaoI far aootber hook from the author af
“A HT Ma<íh, ’’ the oaroesl iíosIio of tbe subscribors la
that c'ELEBHATKh woiik tu koow more aboul Itsautbor,
ood tbe Iutmesi wbicb oxists at tbo
* present bour Io tbo
ihllosopbloal anti pjoigivsslvo views of SpliiimiIiMu, put
arth Bi tbe presiuit volume, Induce tbe Editor to moot iba
oxigeocy of ibo Hioos by Issuiog a tbird olilioo at tbo Rediieoil l’rlc<‘of82, iuulleil free for 82.18.
For salo wbolosalo aod rotail by COLBY A HICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province streot- (lowor
Door), Ibotaii, Mass.

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified . Saviors 1
oo,

nRTISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST-.
nOhTAlNINO

New, Startli^^g, and Extraordinnry Ilcvelations in
l^t^el^gious listory, which dáclosé the Oriental
Origen of all the Doctrines, Principies,
' Precepto, and Miracles of the
.
Christian New Tostamient,
and furniéhing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sucred Myster'ii^ii, besides comprising the

M.EDI(nn¿T.E.lL

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

Planchette Attachment.

iluMor af. "The Biography of Saltan" ■ and “ Th<
Rihlti of Biblr.sS' (oomprMng a desciríption of
, twenty Bibles,)

/'"LAKA A. F1ELD, Maguctic Plycleisn, ln-

V- splisdCouii Speaker, Pnllot, Tosi au! Business Mé
dium, 28 West ctrcnt. Boston, Macc, '
* —Aprll7.
4w
FAN NNIE ' RFJIK < - H,
Splrilual nml Plosical licaitug, :3i2Tinmciit st., Boston.
April 7.-3W’
A ÚGU'STÍÁ »WÍNEEÍjS ' Clairvoyant^
."Y Tinoco uml Propiolic Médium, Hi Oidcsl. Tnrms$1 ..
April I.-rm
J

•

Iu Tbroc Parts auí Twonty-Tbroo S^c^t^i^i^i^a’
DcH^^^idl'^'o of Ai^’i 101’10, N|»irlílrm, thc IHH <

M. M. HARDY,

A

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SPIRIT.^I^S^S^.
A TREAT':SE

glbbciriscmemts.

•^Tic mugic ccoircí of •
NI’UNnE’R
O’OMTIVE AND NE04AT1VE

MAGIC;

Mnnflane, SiMnntiaim wil Snpcr-MuMánc

EADS thc Interior conliliau mI his pnlioots witl porIocI eorroelnosc, poioliog nul ovo
*ry
IiconcoI ^011Han loo-'tteo-lliatlli-t t -u- jiOleal ooii lu dhi O-. Riu >Rnt
Isa rogulsr graiituiitonf lio Mediciil Sclool, tlus mskiog
tle cmmitloiis oocoscory lar .roceiviog 1ntwltlgo ao!
power from phycleinos in cpllIl-IIIO■l He llsc lor tbe pust
too .ours iiet o Pincticiog 1'hyMcIuu io lie city ol Philalolplin, so! Is ackiiowledgetl no! ooioliod ns cueh by thc
BoaiI af Houllb.

AT NO. CO DOVEH STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE Iosiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disoaso, will
Medícate! anli Magnetizo! Tupor,
ploaso enclose
a lock af hair, a roturo postago
stmstb mo,i 10i tuid rnsí, mid otáis seo ^ix- i^i^ii
I 1 Ai ib
clues witb liroctians for troatmoptt oxtra. I3w
* —Jan. 20.
Magnetizo! for oncb cpcclal cnco, Is ooe of tle most patoot
remedies, ao! hIioo tbo bod molo af giviog mngoodic
trenlmoot, ns Il bivalvos no loollog af lolicacy la a ccocllivo p0iccOl Ho ln* huí tho bost of snccccc io curiog Ilc1
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; oaso of lio Ltingh, Heiirl, livor. ii IIiio‘y ao! Ntoiualso Tranco MoIium, Spoclallty; C’uring Caocors, Tu- • ncb, ornuy IlconsoI psil winro Il can be applio!, piico,
morsaoI Fomalo Complahils. Examines at any Iistaneo. six cbcols•
p00,
*
with IuII diioclions.
_
Torms♦2t00t Aisa Mldwifo; Magnotic Paper U1,00. OlT'romonp stroot, RosBont mitos. _
ApriI21.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

3t'h

OH,

B

DlediciH CJnJrvojnut.
K TREATnlí lormcof Obrooic Dlccsco with romarkailo sneeccct by diroci applicaliOus to tbo uurvo coutresof Ohóf plllr-t anO byoiu
*
*

*

Ilctu KWhs.

UUIUJ0UIS.

BY K15RSKY GRAVES,

’

“ Pilio’s Tootliaclio Drops ” Cure in
I Minute.
Subl hy all Dmggists.

C. N. CRlT'I'EÍNTON, Prop., N. Y. ,
Dec. ao-iy
___
A ínMNVlIiHtMb'in Wc will dui-iiik iiimo
> VI 1 Lli. lifni TIinvM tUpose »»/
*
lOU PIANOS A OllGA.NN.neivaiid merond lnin^l.o^
clil'll
*
li^ht
iiioberN. hiciiuting IYATH'i'K
.
*
at low
cr pi'ItcN (dr <’indi h>
* ills|nlnlHlilll or lo lot until
puGI hir,”íliuu ever before oircrod. IVATKRN
*
nitAMI), MII'Alti
*
amt, ”I ” t’UKG- T PIANOS I
onCAN.S. (INt-i.I -DINt; tuiEIR MIUV MH'Vi:Mil INI) HO<||lOIK.lnrrlll<‘ ItFST MAill’.7 tielave Pianos 8150. 7 1*3 di». MOO. liot uued it year,“2" Stop Oi isnnx 850. I S'0p
»
*
858 7 Slops 808.
NSfoqih 875. 10 Stop
*
SS8. I2 Stops 8IOO ennti. not
incd u sen i*. In penoe
*
oodcr "nd- wn rrnulcd.
LOCA!. A TKAVEI.ING AbENTS WANTED.
Illtlhtraln<l I,ntnlontl^l .lHdlcI. A lllicriil dis
co u lit G' Teavhfr
.
*
Mimstfrx-.lhiHtrhes. St h>>>ln. hnityes,
tte. Sliccl iniisie ut IiiwIÍ' price. ' IIOItAf'E W.ATKItS A SONS. itjitiiilitCIcrci-N nnd Dealem. 40
FiST 1 irli STItEET, r'nion Siiiian, New York.
P. O. Box. 35117.
TESTIMONIA LS.
Tbe ,V. T. Times says
*
** Walcrs’ Orcbcstrioo Chimo
Ortan” Msa lumillful lillle Iosirumeot, simply perfect.
Tile (’bi me of i wouoI ooe bair or (ave bells oi - I i lie artistic
rl^rctH capable of litiog produced by the player are singularly liue.
The tone Is full, char.and tesmiaol, and a very IntercstIog oHeci Is produce, with tbe cbime of bells. — CbrrHltaii
Union,
Tbe Waters’ Ibanos are wellknownamong tbevery best.
Weare eiianie I lo speak iI tlii's1 Ios' i - umeois wlib eonllIroen from personal kOoWlrIge| — .V. }. Uvntyt lisf.
We cao speak of tbi
*
merits of tbe Wiil is’ l’laoos from
personal ko«wiedg,
*
as brlhg of the verj best i|uallty.—
('firMian Int-ltiy
*
net r,
|pw — April 11.
“B U HÍÑ-KSS E ¿ T AB LI b l IE D Y1N"T835.
AUHLA

BOERICKE & 'TAFEE,

HOMOEIOPATHIC

SIS PLK no! Iogeolouc apparutus for lie dovelopmoot
I’lIARMACV AND MEDICAL I’UBLISIIINO
af wriiiog modlnmcblp. . It cno l>o icoIiiy attaclo!
Physician of the ‘‘New Sclool,”
t<> aoy l,|a oelielOiq iioi” io I ed iísiL io n ”io Oliminill t biiarloo Prlntril on lino white paper, large 12mo, 3180
IIOlí.SK.
of|iraulun! uoeoncelcus muH'ulir uoilon no lio part of panes. $2,00: poHngb 10 oiiíH.
For sale wbolrsale aod ulall by tbe Publisbers, COLBY NEW voitu. 115 G;
llio moIIum. All poiscos wbo cao cneeoccfnlly work BlaoniuI
*
>t. I’lIIM ItKil.Ii^IAA.
I’iipil ol Or. Benjamín Itusli.
cbolto, cno nceo^tnlo by lie usoof tic ntlncbmoot wbotboi A RUCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
035 Arcli M. nod 125 Soulh Elcvciltli h|. lfAl.TItley pcccocc llio trun modluioldlc wriiiog power. Will street (lowcr IIoof), Boston, Mass.
eblc atlncliuii'iii. Plaoobolio bocomos a selootlllc iostru)IOHi;. 135 Went Fay ette M, SAN FKANCISCO,
Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
meoi for Iovostigaiors.
'
231 Sutler M.
Prico of Med..lme:er...................................................... ?1 i>0
AT-iS. M. A. CARNES, 22(1 Noiliiooijitou-ci.,
“ **
**
and Plaociolto comblned.,.. 2,00
EEP constantlr oo baod a full supply of HommoTUUR1NO Afloro voalc jiasi Mus. Dan skin lias bren tic XfA- Huslan. liourIll a. m. lo 5 p. si. rireICc T'bllrtIlay
Isa oow pnblleatloo tbat must pmvcuf Incalculabli
*
bi‘io,!II
Pódame I'icií.
PATiiu: ano Famu.y Mm»u:im i;(.'ases, ami Books •
JJ pupllolaon medum fai tlo cplrltol Dr. ]Rmj. liush. - altnrnonos ao! Suoíay ovnoings. 2w^—Api II 2!.
For snlo by COLBY A RICH, at Na. 9 Montgomery toFaiiueis, Mceliaiiics and Business Mo. 11L so rapid
giving pin Io diciMmii
*
lor i! ■oIi use.
*
Many casos pranouucoI lopolosc lavo boon pormaoontiy
Hoar), Rcctoot uod t>rtgiuiil its to -startle lie most srbolatly, aoI yin so
stamp for Catalogiu- giviog desci'iplion aoI prices
cuín! thi^ougb hor iuctlumoolalily.
C. YORK, Eclectic, Magnetic uod Olnirvoy- Piuco, córner of Province celeoe (loworMass.
simple¡tnd practical ■ihM tbe most illilerate io figures e.m ofSeod
.
the various sti” le- aoI slzea,
•
Hi is el.nli'amllonl aud elnllvnyaol. Roaís iba Iutnrloi
aut Piysiciau, las inmavoI tn 3” nhupimau sli-nOtitudantanefiutiltf becmm Ida owo uceouot.lOl.- ft eo^^^lihJt
candilian of tbo pntieut, whcthni pioseiOtar ai a dlctailco,
llrctcnl ,
lloston.
2w—--ApilH4.
.
’l’HK
..
•
tboosamis to accomplish Io a minute wbat they eouII not
N. It. -ltOMtU lít; a TAI-KIi received the only
auí Di. Kusb liexues iho castowlth a scinntiflc skill wlicl '
le^^^n to calculaie In many mootbs.
Ctuitennial l*
rlze .HcInl awnrded at flicPlillai
has bono groatly nobaocnl by lis ^fly yoarc, expei'Icncn Iu •AzTTS. C. Il. WiLDES, No. 8 Kaicu stroot'. ISlcThe frst part cooiidiis ao eotirely uow systnn of Tables delpltla ExpomíIIoii for flic exeellencv' oTlIo11” ;taii. Maníays, Tnoc!ays, Wo‘Ioos!nv.s nn! Tbiirsilnwarl(úal cplritc.
xdiicb sbow at a ylance. Jlie exact value ol all klmlsol nltl‘»»vntlln "‘linrnincriilicul ^ncparníiolMirtl<I
Aplplieation by 101101, onclcsing noncnltnlion Fno, $2,00 dl^ApiIlCL^
HEoIzIvJ reform Journal Io publicutioo, will enter Grain, Stock, Hay, Coal, .Lumber, •MrrebanIIsr,-Oíc., Fine Exhibí!.
mw-Maicb Ii).
auí two slumps, will incnivo piompt altcullor.
upon its Forty-Stvinth K47th) Ycmoi - Hui'A^Ghi- Api'lli from on
* pound up lo near load nod for aoy price tbat
'
NOTMTL
1877. Prico $3,50 a yonr.
> tbe market Is likely to reacb; tbu interesl on aoy sum fur
WON DERFUL Diagocclcot Dlcouco givoo at tho wish
$1,75
for
six
montls,
10
x
11110
at
,H)
7,
8
aod
ll)
per
cent
;
cerrect
mrasll^lmont
DR, COI^l^l^R’S MEDICATED
of toy Medical B¡iod inrVic<
*otcatid
ctamp, 8oud lock ■
8 cents - por singlo copy,
oT all kliidsof Lumbci, s-iw Logs, Cisteros Taoks, Graocf huir, dato ngo uod sex. Medicino, pm up py spirit aid,
Now Is your timo to subscribo To a live pupor, which arios, BIns, Wugoo BeIs, Coro Cribs, a Time, Wages aod
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
seot
ai
low
raiec.
MagiietIzoI
Ciiitno
b
'
iiiiII (;i spirit. prodiBcuBBos all suldocis coimeeted with tho- hupplnoBS cf mun- many olbnr votuabln lailü'.
ls au úofnlllng romndy fai all nlcoacos ”af thc Thioat au!
kioI. Addr0BB
J:l^|IIENn1lJtI:
j.r.
niF.Nmvn.
Tbe Second pari Is a practical Ariibmntie, aod embolins cerlptlool, 5<i cools nml’lamp. MISS ELLA HUADNEr,
Lungc. Tubehculau Consumttion has bono curen
Rlcll¡lrdcoli Blcck, East 2i-d., Ocwogo. N . Y.
In
vcml Igntor Office,
a
simple
matbematical
principie
which
eoables
a^iy
one
b’ It.
April 1“ -5
"’uliic .Wmioi’inl.
familiar with (he lnnIamroiaI rules to bncomn o lightning
Prico $2,00 pri bctiin. Tliron battlcs foT $5,00. A!!rosc
Iiohloii, JIniiN. calculator; ami by wbicli over twodhirds oi tbe baures
Aprll 7.
Rgrumaticm, Nrurnigia, aoI othri KInIrrI romTIIE HAON'FT'l<' TICHaTMEN'T.
WA8H. A. DANS1IIN, Bá1tImolOt Mí.
March31.
and l.tiior required by tlieoidinin e memo - 's, nmi fr-aclian
,
*
n.END TWEhTYnFIVK CEN IS to DR. ANDREW
plalutc 21^^ fiorn impúriiloc cf tho '100!.
wlHi thoir Iiitrlcacies, nre entiredu avtUltd.
O STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a irnge, Iilgbly IIIui!The work Is oicoly priotod oo Hun tioted papor, Is well trato! Book oo ibis system of viializiog iroatmoot.
HE Pa! Is losigoc! lo "m waru upon ibn back, bnlwnon
aod elognntly bouod Io pa ket-h ok sb-»pe. aoI Is oroomApril 7.
lio shoulínrs, lio flannol silo uoxt la lio skin, ibis
patiiod by h silicato Sime, Memorándum aoI Pockot for
locaDO’ 'eiig nnarnst to ibo vilal nrgao.s ao! univn con- Dr. E, I). BaPlbtthncpreppre(Ioiurgo, haoIsomoCfini'i
May bo Aridi-nacd (III n^i-dieF noíicei
*
*
AUSTI.N KKNT ON 1$.^’»^ AND MAKirn; ar tbo bolt -may lio npplic! urauu! tbo IuIv abavo ibo oP lleulf I», over a yard Srng, lo lio huog up Io lomes, papors.
Fino Eoglisb cbilli. $1,00, postagn freo.
1 V Iii AG E.—Tln
*
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IIY .I. J. MOIISE,-»
Engii.h■ Agent and Corrrupundent of the Banner
..
of Light.

llanner at hand. lt has the true ring about it.
SLter Leys will ph -ase accept my thanks for her
brave words; and let me hope the thanks of all
fellow-worker.s go with mine.
Well, sir, I must bring my letter to a close
Let me hope that, under the light of our beautiful philotephy, 1ite■s- issues may seem the clearer. If we can learn that progress is not always
fotnid in pleasure, but that pain and terrew often
teach how to avoid the faults they IudllClatl; if
we hear the angels whispering to us that in all
our trials "God uaderttaadt,” the hour of deepest anguish will not be without its solace, and
our darkest nijjht will then give place to penciled
rays of glory that presage the coming day of
peace. Thus if we are purified by our phllete•
phy its existence will not be in vain, nnd the
presence of the sweet immorinls in our midst
will have proved a hlettiag that none may dare
denv.
War mck Cottage, Old Lord Hoad, Bow, )
London, England.
(

Tlie murky clouds of tcleatitlc intolerance
have, In great part, rolled their .sable for^s away.
Let - us hope for good. Eortdd that nineteenth
century culture should return to the tathiou of
tho - dark ages, and persecute things lllconveniellt
to admit as true. Science asUs a ” fair field and
no favor "; let her accord to all her own demands.
Under such conditious Spiritualism can and will
maintain its ground. Neither professors nor
police courts always decide in -favor of factor
.■Hiiie. Itlavatsky on Fakirs. J
fight.
*
Toiu
E'lllur of.tlic Sun:
*
gecent fies of the llanner make us acquainted
Siu—However igaorant I may be of the laws ot
with the .fact that you were awnre of the decis- flic solar system, 1 km, at all eveats, so firm a beioiis in our recent law cases almett as .sooo as liever ia heliocentric journalism that I subscribe
eurt^•lvet. In thetedaytot “newsatsociatiOat,” for The Sun. I have, therefore, seen your re“cableurams,’’ and
special correspondents,” i marks ia to -day’s Sun upon my “ iconoclasm.”
No doubt it-is a great honor for aa uapretead-hut little remaiat uukaowa. Though, consider- ing foreigaer to be thus crucified betweea the
mg the celerity with which all niimrs atTte?tii^^ ' two greatest celebrities'of your chivalrous couaSpiritualism arc ” wired “ to the four quarters of try—the truly good Deaom Richard Smith, of the
the globe, it' is aot a little remaikabie how slow blue gauze trousers, aad the aightiagale of the
„to - travel are iacideats retiectilig' oa tii
* character ■' willow aad
ci-press, (I.
(I.Washington
...............................
um the cjpn-s.s,
Childs,
of Orthodoxy and its ministry. Rut then Ortho- i A. M. Rut
I' ''I am not' a Bindoo fakir, and there
doxy is respectable, and Spiritualism Is perhaps I fore caaaet say that 1 enjoy- crucifixioni, especialaot so regarded.
” ly when unmerited. 1 would not even fancy
The files of KDgiish papers you will have re being swung around the “tall tower” with the
ceived will have given you all the particulars - steel hooks of your satire metaphorically thrust
coacerDilg the severai cases against l)rs. Slade through ' my back. 1 have not Invited the reportand Moack, and Mr. Lawreace, that we poss-ss; ers to a show. 1 have not sought notoriety. I
and after tile excelleat aad exhaustivo letter of . Iiovo only taken up a quiet corner in your free
M. A. (Oxoii), Id your issue of March .Id, con- country, and, ■ as a wemaa who has traveled
corniDg Dr. Slade’s case, thero Is scarcely aiiy- much, slgtll try to tell a Western nubile what
thlng more to he said, except that we all rejolce strange things I have seen among Eastern peo“ia the Doctor’.s escape, and wish him God-tp-■e<L pies. If I could have enjoyed tills privilege at
The appeal of Dr. Monck, as yon will have home, I should not be here. Being here," I shall,
heard, has been decidid against him. I am as your old English proverb expresses it, " tell
heartily sorry, and lt seems hard for him, *00 . the truth and shame the devil.”
The1 World reporter who visited me wrote an
LawreDce was convicted, and actually seat to
prlson, but ' has beea released oa ball under a article which mingled his sonvenirs of my stuffed
‘‘wrlt of error," and at present' there seems do apes and my canaries, my tiger headsand palms,
ladlcatloD of any hurry to have the wrlt argued ■with aerial musicand the nitthig dojipelgilngers
upon. A poD-aad-lak sketch of Doctor Moack of adepts. It was a very interesting article, and
may' aot be out of place. The Doctor appears 1 - certainly Intended to he very impartial. If I apabout forty-t wo or tfiree years of age; ls a stout pear in it to deny the' immutability of natural
and welL'bullt man, of pleaslDg couateaaDce, law, inul inferentially to aflUin the po^i^^hility of
light halr, whiskers, beard and moustache. Nor--, - mirncle, it is due to my faulty English or to tho
vous, saugulDe temperament, hlghly sensitivo ! carelestuets of the reader.
ami Impulsivo Id Dature-and character, oarnest | There are no such............
,
___ „ believers in
uacemp^tbllslag
and omphatic Id ntteraDce, I am sure tho re- I tho Immutability Dad uulvorsailty of tho laws of
straintof his coiiffDomoDt Id Wakefleld jall will nature as students of eccultlsm'. Let us then,
aot accord much with his activo dispositloa.' 1 with your permission, leave the shade of the great
> trust that oa his reappearaaciv among ' us he Newton to rest in peace. It is not the principie
may receive a public welcome, aad as he is the of the law of gravitation, or the necessity of a
first médium, as such, that has beea mailo a central force acting townrd the sun, that is defeloa of for his glft, I am sure he desirves a warm nied, but the attumptiea that behind the law '
reception oa regaiiiing his liberty. I ' uto confi- which draws bodies townrd the earth’s centre,
dent his mediumship will he la greater demaad and which is our most familiar example of gravithan ever. O11 that matter let me say that 1 have tation, there is not another law, equally immutaspoken-with goatiemon Id various parts of the ble, tiiat under certain conditions appeurs to
Ualted Kiagdom, who have sat with the Doctor, counteract it. If 'but once in a hundred years a
aad the testimony-they offer ia-favor of the phe- table or a fakir is seen to rise in tho air, without
aomeDa they- Iiiivn observed beiag of a goanlDo a visible mechauical cause, then that rising is a
nature ls overwhelmliig. The spiritual journais manifestation of a natural law of which our scienhave reported' equally as strongly'la ' his favor, tists are yet ignorant. Christians believe in mira
aad I repeat, my opialon ls' he will, 'have more rles ; eccultittt credit them even less than pious
work than he caa do when he reappears among tcienti.tt.t—Sir David Brewster, for instance.
us.
Show an ocenltist-an - unfamiliar phenomenon,
The lirltish National Assoclatloa of Splrltual- nnd lie will never affirm a priori that it is either
ists recently held a general conforeiice of Splrit- a trick or a miracle. He will search for the cause
uallsts Id' their rooms ia Loadoa. The. opealng in the region of causes,
meetlag —a sidrer, — was presidid over by the
There was nn anecdote about gabinet, tho as- President of the Assoclatloa, Alexaader Calder, ' tronomer, current in Paris - in 18.14, when the
Esq. Bis address was simply a gem. It deservid great wnr was raging between the Academy and
to be circnlated.broadcast. The four Confereuce the “ waltzing tables.” This skeptical mm of
meetlDgs were sevirally presidid over by Des- .tcieuce had proclaimed in the Herne des De^ix
moad Rlzgoraid, Esq,, Dr.-Carter lllake (Doc. Munden (Januafy, 18.1-1, p. 414) that the levitation
Scl.), B. D. Jeiickcn, Esq., and Dr. Wyldi. In- of furniture without contact “ was simply as imterestiag papers were snbmltted, the best among possible as perpetual motion.” A few days later,
them beiag prepared by Mr. ■ It. Pearce, oa during an experimental stance, a table was levi“Orgaiilzatiim”; Mr. .”. Smart, oa “ Baimtiiig tated, -withoutcontact, in his presence. The reSpirits,” aad Mr. W. H. Harrisoa, on “ Public sult wns thnt Bahluet went straight to a dentist
Media aad the Law.” The dlteuttioat were able to have a molar tooth extracted, which tho iconaud iaterestlDg,' aad aa eajoyabie
*
seasoa was ocl.astic table, 'iii its aerial night, hnd terioutly
passed.
damnged. But it wns too late to recall his article.
Your readers will ao doubt be surprised to I suppose nine men out of ten, iDeludIng edi
liara that Dr. Sextoa has bocome a coavert to tora, would maintain that the undulntory theory
Orthodoxy, havlmg joined the Iadopoadent sect,- of- light is one- of tho most firmly estúblished.
aad is denouaclDg Spiritualism as " uafavorable And yet if you will turn to unge 22 of “The New '
to Chrl^^it^ndy,” which the doctor conslders to be Chemistry,-' by Protettor Jotiuh P. Cooke, jr.,
“more prized than all klads of human kmowi- of Harvard ^1^™^ (New York, 187(1), you '
edge"; the Doctor has roslgDid - membership will fnd him saying; “I - eauuot agree with those
with the Natlomal Attociation of Splrltualists, who regard the wave-thcory of light as an ettahjaud, I - presume, intends dlspenslng with the lished principie of teieuce. . . . It requires a
ageacy that eDabled him to leave Athelsm’s coid combIuation of qualities Id the ether of space
shade for the - sualight of -eoatclout kaowledge of which I fiad it diflicult - to - believe are actually
Immortality. Well, tastos dlffer!
realized.” What is this but ieonoelutm ?
Ia piensiDg contrast to the above defectioa is
Let us beur ia miad that NeSvtoii himself re
the fact that the angels have placed another ia- ceived the corpuscular theory of Pytlmgorus aad
strumeDt before the public over here, -Mlr. ' W. .1. his predecessors, from whom he learned it, und
Colville, who has lately appeared as a trance thnt it was oaly en deMsjioir de canse that later
speaker. There ls piemty of room -for hisser- scientists accepted tho wave theory of Descartes
vlcos, amd I wish him .tuece,tt with all my heart. and Huyghens. Repler maiataiued the magaetic
.James Hnms, ms you kmow, has brought out am nature of the sua. Leibaitz ascribed the pianetEnglish oditloa of that able author’s “Arcana of ary motioas to agitatioas of aa ether. Borelli
Spiritualism.” j’he volume is handsomely priat- anticipated Newtoa ia his discovery, although he
ed, 'and bouad Id tastefulcloth. The typography failed to demoastrate it as triumphautly. HuyIs exc-lient. It - ls meetlmg with a large sale, as gheus and Boyle, Ilorrocks aad Booke, Halley
It deserves—for la'my opiaioa it is a most valua- aud -Wren, all had ideas of a central force actiug
ble boo^ If Budson Tuttie had written ao oth- toward ' the sun, und of the true principie of dimier book, the oae I meatloa would insure him a - nutioa of actioa of the force 'in the ratio of the
lastlag recognltioa as aa able thiaker amd exposi inverse square of the distaace.
tor of llfe’s problems, spiritual amd material.
Tile last word has aot -yet beea spoken with
Mr. Ilurns miso latiuds Issuiag a roprimt of “ Life respect to gravitatioa ¡ its limitatioas caa never
Iu the Siilieres,,’ by the same author. Its appear- be kuowa uutil tho aature of the sun is better
ance will, I am sure, be hailed with imtirest aad understood. . They ure just begiuuiug to recogpleasure by all who may read it.
nize (see Prof. Balfour Stewart’s lecture at ManStill another Item oa tho same toplc. The chester, entitled “The Sun aad the Earth,” aad
Reviread-Stalnton-Moses, M. A. (Oxom), Iiitoids Prof. A. M. Mayer’ lectura, “The Earth a Great
publlshlmg a set of works oa the subject of Splr- Magaet”) the iatimate coaaectioa between the
Itnallsm. Tile volume to appear first isaanonnced suu’s spots aad the positiou of the heavealy
wiUi-tho titio of “Ettayt amd Reviews," aad bodies. The interplaaetary magaetic attraetio11t
sousldering the scholarly abllity and critlcai acu are but just beiag demoastrated. Uutil gravitamen of tho author, I predict oa imtillectual treat tion is understood to be - simply magnetic attracas beiag in store for all who may.purehati the tion aad repuisioD, aud the part played by magvolume.
•
netism itself ia the eadless correiatious of forces
Physical mediumship thrlves here still, la - splto iu the ether of space—that “hypothetical - mé
of Flowers, Laiikester, “bad law,” courtsof ap dium,” as Webster terms it—I maiutain that it is
peal,- (t als., amd'so lomg as the -causo postestis neither fair uor wise to deay the levitation of
valuabio Instruments for the purpose it will do either fakiror table. Bodies oppositely electrifled
so. Ome of our most emlaeat médiums (out- of attract each other; timilarly -electrified, repulse
the mitropolls) for -physical phemomeaa ls Miss each other. ' Admit, therefore, that auy body
R. Wood, a natlae'.of Neweascie-on-Ta-ne. A having weight, whether maa or iuaDimate object,
few days slmce I was speaklag to a friend of cau by aay cause whatever, external or iuteriial,
mimo, AY, P. -Adthead,- Esq., of Belper, Derby- be giveu the sume poli^i-ity as the spot on which
shlre, who is a most oaraest Spiritualist, and ho they stand, and what is to prevent their risiug?
rolated to me the particulars of a 'senos of síBefore chargiug me with taitehood when I afauces they had lately had with this youag lady. firm that I have seen both men aud objects leviThe.partlculars were wondeeful; aad the thimg tated, you must first dispose of the abnndant tes, most satisfactory was the fact that the médium timony - of persons far - better' known thau ' my
submitted to aay aad every test Imposed. The ' .hnmbie self. Mr. Crookes,- Prof. Thury of Geaegentlemau I meatlom hms complied a most care- va, Louis Jacolliot, your owu Dr. Gray and Dr.
ful record of the séaaces, which has appeared in Waraer, and huadreds of others, have, first and
. thé- cnlumat of the Médium aad Daybreak, aad last, certified to the fact of levitation.
the accouat ls sufficíently- startliag to arrest the
I am surprised - to flnd how little even the ediattention of the - most skeptical or Indifferemt. tors of your erudite contemporary, the World,
Miss Wood has loag eajoyed a local reputatfon are acquaiuted with Oriental metaphysics iu gen
as a médium of no mean order, and now I thiak eral, aad the trousers of the Hiadoo .- fakirs iu
she ls iu a falr way to galn a world-wlde celeb- particular.' It was bad euough to make those
$hlef amoag onr gentlémen médiums may be holy mendicants of the religiou of Brahma grad
uate from the Buddhist Lamaseries of Thibet;
mintioand Wlllin Eglinton. The phenomema ob- bnt it is nnpardonable to make them wear baggy
tained iu his presnnco are Indisputable. His ser- breeches Iu the exercise of their religious funcvicos are la great ' demaad amomg ' tho upper aad tious. This is as.bad as if a niadoo journalist
aristocratic ranks of Loadoa sociity.
had represeuted the Rev. Mr. Beecher entering
’ I do not detnct, as 1 travnl around, ' that our rn- his pulpit iu the scant costume of the fakir—the
cent pors-cutious ' have iu any material - manaer dhoti, a cloth about the loins;' “oaly that and
dammgod our cause—on thn ' otlier hapdj(Lftm ln- nothing more.” To account,-therefore, for the
clluna to think they ..ave stin^iuat-ttcl amátense oft-witnessed, open-air levitatioas of -the swamees
interest lu - Spiritualism. I am kipt well o^the aud guiws npon the theory of an Irou frame coa, movn, and am full of iagagomonts. Tho tauats ceaied beueath the clothing, is as reasoDable as
-and gihes.nt uewspaper scrlbblers have had au Monsienr Babiaet’s explauatiou of - the table-tipopaosltn nffect to thn one IntiUdidpiug aud tapping as “nnedhteions veutriioI am suri the uumerous rnaders of tho Baaner qnism.”
must be dnlightid - at the prospect of pnruslng Ia
You may object to the -act -of disemboweling,
your columus thn forthcomlag work - of that truly which I am compelled to affirm I- have seeu perbut
iaspired man, Audrew Jacksou Davis, “ Views formed. It is, as you say, “ remarkable
of Our Hnavnnly Home,” that 1 sen ls aunounced still not miraculous. Your suggestiou that Dr.
for thn first uumber of your ' nnw volume. It Hammond’should go aad see it Is a good oue. ought to quadrupln thn uumbers of your subscrlb- Scieace would be the gaiaer, aud yonr humble
*
yon, however,
ers.
• correspondent be justified. Ai
I have just perused thn able article of JenaIe in a positiou to guarautee that he would furuish
Leys, pn.“ Médiums aud Moaey,” in your lasil the world of skeptics with an example of “ vera-
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clous reporting,” if his obtervationt should tead
to overthrow the pet theories of what we looseiy
call science?
Yours very respectfiilly,
’
II. P. Bi.avatsky.
New York, March 28th, 1877.

Soul Fllg!^—The iVonderfLl Case of
Mrs. NcClILt<ler[ Special Correspondence of the Sunday ?«««.]
Readin'G, Pa., April 7th, 1877.
Tíioio ls -in this towm a lady who, it ls claimed,
ls tho subject of remarkable psyeholngleal phonnmeaa- ' As tho case has excited considerable
liiterest ln seieatlfle circios, -your cnrrespnadeat
has thonght that a detailod aeenuat of the manltettations, based 011 tho authority of the lady
bertelf, aad a personal interview with her, would
prove of iDtele.tt to yonr r-adirs. The lady in
questlon is Mrs - Richard Sclmader, oldest daughter of Mr. Boury Deeds, aad if- sho lives uatil
next November síii will 'be forty-two years oid.
The two famllios live im adjolalng bnutls, about
fonr rods above the. Thrll-mill-Boute, near the
IteDdiiig Drlviag Park. I have seem moarly all
the partios hin!' who are more ¡>r loss acquaiated '
with tlie facts la the case, aad have had ' an Inter
view of moro thaa am hour’s duratlon with Mrs.
Sehnadir, beiag the first aewtpaper mam who
has eajoyed that privllogn. Mr. Deeds amd his
daughtor Mary at frst lifuted your represiDlative ma audioace with Mrs. Sclmader, who is said
to he im' a very dobilitated coadltlon, but I fiially
tueeeeded la -enaxlDg her- fourtoen-yoar-old soa to
take my card - to his mo^hor, aad dir-cUy found
myseif face to face with the individual Of wI^so
wondiTful powíis I had vaguoly heard. The
lady was iylmg dowa—fully dressed, how-ver—
mml whea she had gracnfully accepted my apnlogy for the IatrutioD, síh nxplalned that sho had
beea up and about the hnute during the moraiag!,
but beiag weary had just lala down. She said
that for tnur weeks to-alght she foliad berselt
uaablo to rise from hor bed, aad forVliven' days
lay ia a partlally enDseInus coudition, her oaly
nnullsbmont beiag tea or cofi-n aad bread. She
feit ao palm, and bellovod that her prostratlon
slgaified the ultímate fulfiliment of a predletlon
which she ls informed by her friends she made
eleven yeals ago whea in a mystorlous traace, lf
such it be termod, which came over her oae eveaiag ia the year 1865, while she was - tiltiDg om ^0
front porch of hor resídoaco. She f-lt -hersolf
growing ' faiat, and th()rtly tberoatter fell iato aa
uDennteInut state, ia which' her límbs aad body
woro “ as stiff as her tbumb-Dail.” She remaiaed
in this stati foUr hoars, appareatly dead, but had
previously Informed her frieads that, how-ver
lomg her body continued la this eoadltlon, they
must not bury it, for her spirit had, oaly tak-n a
t-mporary departun
,
*
aad would return.again and
abide in the body eterim years longer. Hero líes
the predictlom. The eleven years expire noxt
fall, aad Mrs. Sclmadel’.s frieads confldently predlct her distnlutlon before the oad of the year.
Now mark the lady’s oxplaiiatioa of the uacoasclons spell to which she was subjected. She
had earaestly prayod God to curo her of a palafui splaal disiase, beyond tho reach of human
sklll, with which she had beea lomg afllcted, mml
from the ovenlug om which this firstsoul-Bight
oecurred, dates the permaneat departure of her
H^^^^^loa. Thero‘fnle, ia her opiaioa, the trance
came ia aaswer to her potitioa, - as a meams of aceomplisblllg her wish. Afterwards,-at the oxplratimi of each sevem’days, for sevea woeks, Mrs.
Sehnader experleaced a similar trance, thea
eleven times at tho end of each eleven days, aad
finally at the end of each thilty-tix days thlrtyslx coateclltive• times. During these tpellt, al
though - her body was stiff aad - lifelett, Mrs.
Sclmader could read pattages of - Serlplure, explain them and tura to expiamatory v0ltet Im
oHir parts of the Bíble, without examiaimg
either book, pago or chapter. Her ' desc.riptlon oftho beautiful land- to -which her - spirit took flight
is said to have beea far boyoad human capacity,
even tlaatee•ndeatally,olnqueat. At the enncluof theto pellndieal spells, the - spirit which
pos’sossed her would cry Out, “ I must go homo
aow; ln sev-u ” (or elevea, or thlrt^y-slx, aeenldiag to tho periods abovo aotod) “days I will
como again I” Then she would throw hertelt
prostratn while sIi- oagaged ln agoulziug prayer,
aad gradually - her body reenvered from the tlaaee
which hmd held lt. Tho - pnwor with which the
lady is crodited sIIII ls, how-ver, quito as remarkable as tho maaitestatinns ln tho days when síio
was subject to thote tlaneet. Sho says ' that her
.tpillt ls able at timos, which .are entírely Involuntary, to takilts filght to otlier places, boHi on
this mundano spiiero aad iii.thn realms of etiiereal bllss. la tho.se Biglits 'sho g^es, aeeordlDg
to tho uaanimout -judgmont of all who ' havo - ever
beea present oa tiieso nceatinas, tho most vivid
aad clreumttautial acenLatt of what ls beimg
domo Im the presoDce of h0r spirit, aud the most
beautiful descrlpttoiis of all that ^10 toet. Receutly, for ínstaiic-, hor soul took a- flight to tho
abodo of hor sittor,-Mrs. Join Lolb, lu Browastowa, Laaeaslor coimty, whoro sho saw ' ono of
tho childroa fall, iiifiicting upou Itself soiíous Iujury. Sho saw its motín pick tho - little throoyoar-old up, snntbo away its toars and wasli tho
b^od tlaint from its bruisod faeo- All this was
faltifully reported ' to tho tliouds who woro protont during its progress, aad ou subs-quint laquiry it wms ateertaillod that overytiiiag had necurrod at Mrs. Lolb’s just as Mrs. Sehnador had
descríbed.
•
Auotior piase of thn lady's wnndorful spirltual - power ls tho abllity to road tho S^^^ipturos
aud religious wrítings iu tho dark. Sho has boen
bliud-foldod, ln Ddditlom to boing lu a darkoned
apartmout, mnd road cnrr0elly ln aay ehaptor of
tho Biblo whiro chanco might opon it. Oa tieso
occasions, if iaadod - a secular paper, or an almauac - for lastaDco, sho would lattinetivoly rejoct it, but whea giveu- tho BaunOr of Light, -tho
lmmodlatoly porcolved tio protoneo of au article
oa tho angels of light, aud prneoodod to road lt.
I might give iDDumolablo otior ínstamcos of
a similar madure, la illLttratIon of Mrs. Solmador’s woadorful glft, but u-iti-r tíme mor space
permit. True to jnurmallttlc - inttinett, wien admitted to an audioaco wlti- tio lady to-day, I bo
gan to tako'nnlot on - tio enuvorsatinn, but sho
thoroupnn abrnptly broko off ier romarks aad
pntitivoly rifus-d to coatiauo unless I roturned
peacil and nnto•bnnk■ to my pnekott- This I did,
and trusted to memory aud tho fow- íllogíblo
tcl!ltciot whici 1 was a'blo to make ou an Invis
ible pago with aa lavisiblo poncil, for a correctreport of-thc informatlon roeoivod-- Mrs. Suma
dor said:
“ I am not a Spiritualist so far as I know, for
Ido uut kaow what Spiritualism ls. I know that
I visit ln tho spirit otlier laads and seoaot, and -lt
toomt as tiougi gomi spirits como down about
mo on this bod like tio eryttal waters of a foiintalm. I feel their prosoneo all -tho timo. Froqueatly tho tpiritt tako possostinm - of mo and
speak througi mo. I want to - go and joim them
iu tho bright amd joyoLs land wilch I freqLeat^‘
vislt, and I feel thmt - my timo is near. I tiink
my case is ' -vea moro peculiar thau Eiljah’s. I
tilak that I ' am moro favored than - oven ho was,
and lt is -all bocaLso of -porfoct trust in -God.”
As I came away tho addod: “You must uot give
me tho erodit for auy of tio remarkable tiings
wilci I do, if you bolinvo tiom. lt doos uot bolong to - mo, but to God, wio acts tirough me.”
Mis Scllnadol ls of Gorman oxtraellon, aad
talks most freoly in that languago. Hor Eaglish,
how-ver, ls taulllott, always ebatlo amd elegant,
tnmotlmos beautiful aud improstivo- Hor edueallnn was very sllght, and it does- mot seem possiblo that sho . simuld uso tio Eaglish languago so
porfoclly as sho dnot, oxcept uudor tho laflu-aci
of lntpilalloa. Sio wasformorly am attondaat
of tio Reformed Dutch Church, but moro lately
sio has alloadod tio moetíngs of tho Evangolícal
Attoeiatlna, aa of^f^i^i^img-of tho Motinditt-Enitcopal Church. lu tho Sunday school sio has
boom regarded -by pupll and follow-toachor as
pnttostlng latpirod powors, aud 'thoy all look
forward to, ama pray for, tio spondy -^ottoralinm
of ier ioallh- But sito ls confldont thatcam mover
bo aeenmplithod, amd calmly awaits tio ind.
Sio has not tho appoaraueo of a sick womam iu
amy respect, except that- sin is quito palo. ' Of
sllght build, llglit comploxlon, -aud inlolloetLal
cast, sio toomt tLll-blnndod and stromg, aud ack^wledges that sin suffers mo palm, nor ls sho
eonseinut of tho prosoueo of any- ditoato.■ Still
sio fools.that ior life is slowly obbing’away, and,

as she ixpcissesit, “ This body will soon crumblo
away, and my soul will take up its abode in tlje
other body which I know is being prepared for
it.”
.
■
In coucIusíou, I might -say that Mr. Henry
Deeds, her father, appears to be a man of solid
Integrity and gulielessness. ne is a símplo-miuded, sincere old gentleman of sixty-fiYe, and 1
would trust him - with my pocket-book -(full), or
niy- life, even in the.days in which we are living,
without a doubt as to - my security. Indeed, all
the members of the two families seem to be upright and disinterested in the whole matter, as is
evidenced by the fact that they are very much
averse to being iatervlew-d and having the case
D.
get into the papers.

asylum. He unfortunatnly euded the aunouncement with
an apostrophe, thus: “The ladles will take with them
their own refreshments, so as not to eat up the orphans. ’’

Tho Spiritual Sclentist sees au Indication of spirit Influnucn In focmlag tjio chala of circumstances that led to the.
reprieve of Phatr, who was sentenced to be hung lu Vermont.
______ :_________ ■
,
PRELUDE TO TBE CONFLICT.
Soizo thou, bravo heart, the tcumpot of geform,
And through lt give one long, electric blast,
To rouse the slumbering, like a thunder-storm,
And makn the foes of - Progress stand aghast 1
The boldest utterances are needed now. •
.
. The heaviest blows, the most heroic deeds;
For, still Infatuated, millions bow To Sunerstition, with Its palsying creeds;
And fal se Tradition holds them Ip Its chains,
And hoar Authority their reason stays,
And hUml Ccodniity Its grasp retains.
Aiiil the don! Past the living Present sways;
Then, blow the trumpet I raiso the standard high l
A new advance for Truth ami Llbecty I
■
.
•
- William Lloyd Qarrtsbn.

BRIEF PAR A GRAPHS.
I'OETIC BEIlMO.V—” JUDGE N^T.”
In spuaklug of a person’s faults,
Pray don’t forget your own;
Ituiueinbcr, those with iomos of glass
Should,seldom throw a stone.
If we have nothing nisn to do
But talk of others' sin,
°
’T Is hetter we commence at home,
And from that polnt begin.
Some may have faults—and who have qot—
The old as well as youmg ?
Perhaps ve may, for aught we know,
Have many where they 'vn one.
1Ml tell you of a hetter plan.
Ami one that work.s full well:
Be suco your own defects you euro
Bofuco of others’ tell.

“To what base uses have we come at last!” It Is said
that a graduate ot Harvard College is a member of the
Boston Police.
The Mlkado of Japan Is now- a very dlffornmt being In
the mlnds of -his subjects-from what ho was eight years
ago. In the seclusion-of Yeddo he was still a dlvlnlty; In
the park at Toklo he Is a mere mortal.

A. Mutnmle's body was found In a -Toxas town the other
day. It had eleven bullets In It, supposed to have been
discharged into It by an attache of the Toxau PUaro’.

Current Events.

The Boman Catholic peers of tlie United Ringdom now
number 30, two of win -m are in holy orders. There are
also IS Boman Catholic baronets, 50 Boman Catholic mem
*
hers of the House of Commons, ahd 7 Human Catholic
me’mbers of tho Queen's Privy Council.

The Eastern question seems rapidly approaching fnttloment at tho polnt of the bayonet. As wo go to - press the
news Indicates a speedy declaration of war by -Russla—aml
both the Tucklsi and gussian gnaorals are manoeivring to
gain strategic positions on tho Danube and tho Prnth.
Our thanks are due to Messrs. Strobrldgc A Co., lltlio- Tho Turks and tho Mlrldltes are fightlag In Northern
giaphers, no Hace street, east side below Fourth, Clncin- Albania.
Colonel A. R. McClucn, editor of the Philadelphia Times,
nati, for a copy of their fine chromo entitled “Rsojius
was assaulted In that city, Mornlay, April lOth, by NatCreek, near Kingston, N. Y.”
McKay, government contractor, and two of McKay’s
Socrates and Plato agree that God Is that which Is one, friends. Subsequently the assailants were arrested aud
hath Its original form. Its own self, Is of a singular subsisthold to answer.
ence, IsoMon^ being perfectly good.—Flutarch.
A war between Santo Domingo and Baytl Is on the carA promiste^y note for $-'70X) was presented - to tho Probate pet.
Cou?t at at. Louis, recently, for allowaifce, upon which
Tho steamship Leo, from Savannah,-was buruod at sea,
Interest had been paid at ten percent, for nearly twentytUreo years. The drawer of tho note had paid $11,000 on It April 13th, and tho two boats (the only ones that could he
In Interest. All which Is an illustration of the beauties or launched), loaded with passengers, have not been heard
from. Thollfo-raft saved its freight of humanity, viz.,
the interest system as lt I* known in the West.
Capt, Danlois and twelve others, who were brought Into
A Yoiikers hoy got up a straw man yesterday in the back- New York by the ship which took them ou hoard.
•
yard, dressing it in nls father’s Sunday - coat and now
While Mr. Waltor, proprletorof the London Times, was
spring tile, as a target for practicing on with his new how
uud arrows. He is saddest when he sits.—l'onkers Gazette, passing through the Puerlo del Popolo, lu Romo, on the 4th
Inst., ho was attackó‘d by three men armed with stilettoes
Hegel calls music “architecture transferred from ' spaco - aud- cobbod, hut not hurt. Tho outrage has - created quite
to time.””
_____
a sensation. About one hundred persons have been ac“It waspitched without,” said the clergyman, and an rostid on suspicion.
Methodists and Catholics nre sharply- bidding fot the ■
old fuso ball player, who had been calmly slumbering,
awoke with a start, and yelled “foul.” Tho A^ist bass colored oloment in the South.
.
came down from the cholr and put him out.
A Are at Stnmboul oh Tuesday night, April 1Oth, dostcoyThe -.Banner has again changed Its delivery day, thls^lmo ed between 300 and 500 hoiisos. It originated In the Cconk
from Weiluesdav to rhiirstlay. Tli
*
Spiritual Sclcinlst also quarter, - at about eleven o'clock at night, and rapidly
lasueson the last mentionedday.—Bostón■ Stunday H<^i^nld, mountnd tho iill. It was only extinguished on reaching
the Turkish quarter at tho summit. No public buildings
What exquisite lines those are ln Lmgfellow’s “Golden
were dnstroyod.
Legeud” Which describe the processor growing old graceThe Cubans have again defeated the Spanish regulars lu
fully:
“Timo has laid lils hand
a sovoro engagement.
•
Upon my heart gnntly, not smiting it,
The burningÁf llio-St. Louis Southern Hotel Is added to
But as a harper lays his opea palm
Upon his harp, - to doaden Its vllbratlon.”
the tragedlos of the year; auil though the loss of life Is far
less than it was at first reported to be, it Is largo enougb to
MI. I). Conway wiIIos, “Dr. Bost, tio librarían of tio excite horror and to create alarm. It is reported that the
India Hoiiso, wio cau speak aad road moro ianguagos than elevat'or was tho means by which the , Damos were made to
any maa living,-told mo that tio best seinLar la Zond (tio rise and spread with rapidity, hut for' -which every pncsou
loast -‘xpíoiokI of amcient tongues) ls an 'Amerlcan-Prof. In the building would havo escaped.
'
Wiltnny- Max Müllor told mo that tio best liviag sebnlal
Spotted TAil Agency, Neuraska, April,lbth,—
la Anglo-Saxoa is Iu Alneriean—l*
rnf- March, of LafayAbout one thousand Northern hostlles made a formal suro11o Collego, (who, by tio way, has acceded to tio roquest
of tho Early Eagllsi Toxt Sociity to odit Lord Tullo- rondoc of arms, ponies, etc., toGoi. Crook, at this post,
ynsterday.
_____ _______________ '____________ ‘
maebn’s MS. of Oro.t|ut.) Wiilo Amoriea can produco
suci moa, aud so load iu tio seiontffi? aad seinlaNtle ad- To tho Editor of the1 Banner of Light;
vamco'of tio world, ior century of lndopondoneo can hardSubjoiuod you will And the resolutions passed March
ly bo regarded as a fallure.”
25th, by the Independeut Soclety of Splrltualists and Lib-

A certain kind o1 sufferiag ioaiA to lnarlyrdmn; a martyr
is nearly always oae who ttlst siiffnrnd on aeenuntof sins,
siams,‘laoqualilios aud bypoerislos arouad iim. Persons
aro not aot to seo until thoy fee^, Tiosn who fool tio
wi^oi^s o1 tio world so kunulv that tioy can uo longer nuduro thnm, will polnt tiom out, will strlvo to roelitv tiom;
iut a sin can - mover bo slrnek at whimit giviag offeace to
tio1 oae who commlts it. Tin resille ls that slaaers will
su iko hack. Tyrauts nevo woro known to v(0llnlalily
tako tinlr iauds from Hn tiroats of Unir victims—thoy
must he choke- 1 off, and won he to tho ono who, singloiaadod and alomo, undnllakns to rluit aay w^gs. Martyrdom is lils doom.—Hu/f’s CruciMe,

Tio mililary acadomiy aud post -of 'AYcs Polat has been
made a soparato mliltary dnparlmont, and Gen. Schofinid
appointod enmmandnrTio dailymaid’s ditty, “’TIs buttor IíiIIo fadf-d.”
Tim buteber't.-“Mo‘at mo by moonllgit alone.”—N. Y,
Comm.occnl A^dvei^t^seir. Tin Ico man’s, “Out iu tio cold
wol•ld.”-.G'«mltfen Post. Aad tio mnceiant’s ls, “Tio
swoot buy aad buy.”- Oi City Derrick. And tio mllkmaa’s ls, “ Wo will gaUin at tio cívoc. "—Erie Dispatch.
And tion<litoc
*t
is. “ Wo won’t go homo tlll momlng.”—
lphifiNorthAmei^rt^n^.
*
Philad
Thn lalncvinwor’s, “Nuw
toil mo, blun-nyodstcaiigoc.”—Newbwrt/porf Hf^eald,

ATYricAL Life—T hat of a -^ype-sottec,
A modestcoiinlry edHoc says: “Our nditncialt iave beon
ecowdod out this week by a prottuco of intncottiag cnadlng
matltor.”
___ ______________ .
: Tho fnnliug tiat lf - tio ciucci should tako fco amd tio
fiamos dovouc you, oc tio walls cavo ln ou you, it would
only io God’s will, ls uot usually stcoag omongh to - pci'vomt
au agilo Cicitlian fcom jumping tirough tio windows at
tio first signal of dangof. - ' - •

Ia givlug googcapiy lottnns, a sebnn1mastoc dowm East
asked a boy: “ - h^iat átate do you llvo la?” To which thn
hoy dcawlod ticough ils nosn lu coply: “A statn of sin
*
a^uimi8ei
tS\ - ___ ________________
Moses was a civil nngianor. Hn survnyod tio pcomlsod
laud.—Ntw Ort^an^
No, lio -was a miniag
nnglnnnc. lio vinwod “thn laudseapo oroJ’—Bosíon Post.
This is Hocoido; hn was a Wall stcnet naglLonc- Ho was a
littin baco amoag tio bullcusins.—Ex.

Our tianks acn dno to Hou. Elljai Wacd, of Nnw York
(IJ. S. House of gopcotentativos), foc published copy of ils
tpooei om “Cominerclal Rolatinns wlti Cunada.”

Bcport iath lt tiat tio famous Lotus Club, of Now ' Yock
City, tio loadiag litocary rnndozvous of thn cou^tcy, has
"fatiil^en upon ovil (lays.”

erallstsof Ransas City, Mo.;
Whereas Mrs. Nettle 1’. Fox has for the past three
months addressed the people of tills city ou the various
questions of resoarch aud earnest Inquirv pertaining to
lire and Ilntnoera1lty; and whereas, her discourses have
given unfiounded satlsfactien, therefore, we, as Spiritualists and Liberals, lu - testimony of our appreclatlou and as
a Just tribute to the worthy lady, do resolve;
!8t, That wo regard Mrs. Fox as a noble, exemplary woman, and an able and oloquent expoum^rof the Philesophy ■
of tifo known as Modern Spiritualism.
.
2di, That we unqualifiedly recommend her to all truthseokers and tho friends of religious freedom throughent
the country, sincerely hoping she may receive that couH»
ilence, kiadness, and respect which one 'of her organization requires, aud that material support which she so richly merits.
Re^o Iwl That tills testimonial to her worth he forwarded to the Banner of Light and the gellgle-Phllosophlcal
Journal for publication.
J, F. Jameson, Se^^y,

■

TO TBE PUBLIC,
At a mooting of tho nlnotophlcal Soclety, hold this 'day,
tho statomint having benu liad from a London Journal that
D, D. Home, tho médium, will devoto somn portion of bis
forthcomlng work to “ThnTilnnsophleal 3nclnty;. Its valu
quost for sylphs aud gnomos, "‘aml other mattnrs - portaining to the organizatiou, a commlttnn was appolmtnd to' makn kaowu tho ^^wa^ facts:
1. Thn 'nhnosophlcal Socinty has boeu from thn first a
sicrot organizatiou.
2. The commualcatiou of auy partlcularsas to Its aflalrs,
oxcept by diroct authority, Would bn a dishomorabln act.
3. Tho médium Iu qunstlou caunot posslbly havn auy
knowlodgn ot those mattors, nxcopt from persons who havn loag ciasid to he mombois, aud have violated their obllgations, or persons ditcrlditld aud disgracnd at a vnry early
poriod lu tho history of thn Soclety. rhoreforn, whatnvnr
statomiats hn may publish caunot bn rnlled upon or vnrlflod.
Whnthor this Soclety, or soctious, or Individual mnmbers havn siin " Elementar}”’ or other spirits at its mnntliigs, concoras thomsnlvns alono. They will -act as Judges
thomsilvis whou any phomomona - have occurred that arn suitabln to glvn to thn public. That magical pheuomnua do
somntlmns liappmi In presnucn of members of thn Socinty
when straagers cau wltuess them, may hn Intlrrnd from '
tho editorial descriptiou which appoarnd lu thn Nnw York
AVoold of Momday last.
Tho Thlntoplllcal Socinty Is qulotly prosecuting those
subjoc^swbicl^ Interest thn mnmbers, careful to mnlthnr
Infringe upou auy persou’s rights uor to transcond its owu
legitímate Unid. In advanoe, thllnfnrn, of any authorltativn rnport of Its own doings, It Is miprofltabin to pass
judgmont upon biased Iuforiucis made by thlrd partios
upou tho alllg.atinnt nither of thosn who do not kuow tbo
truth, or such as by am act of troachory have provid thomsolvns lucapabln of speaking It,
H. S. Oloott, President,
It. lt. Whstuiiook. D. D.. VicePres,,
I
Prof. Alex.AVu.deii, M. I)., ••

To au luquicy ln ouc last,.“Wiocn is Flowecs ?” JoCosn
infocms us tiat bn has wHinced up aad gomo to send.

itLANc -by a Youny Lady). '•
Snbllmost moiuit! tiy grand ami suowy head,
Wiitn as tio muslin of my polnuaitn,
Risos afac. Tin gentío summor broezo,
Assoft aml tootbfng as a powdnr puf,
Makns uo lmpcostioa ou tiy ruggod bcow.
Oh monnt sublimo1! tby donso aid somier minos
Wavn ilkn groen plumostou a whitn volvnt aut;
And ovoc all tio lovoly aziifo sky.
Mlottlnd and veiled with tila aud flooey eloudt,
Boads round tino like a blue silk parasol
Llned wlti wiito lacn. Dnligbttul monnt, tacnwnllode to mont

CIIoA Justlce Tamny wns a slavo of tobacco. Ho ato aud
dcank littin, iut smoked lueostantly, aad whou his physiclan proscrlbed a short sHow^no hn would reduce thn suppiy to thirty oc forty clgars a day.
.

Should yon son a bicd fying around with a bottlo oc codlivor olí Lmlerono of its wlags aud a pincn of rnd flaunol
about lts uock, you may know lt ls tio very Identlcal blue
bihl that was inacd siagiug ln Becks County moro tiau a
week ago. lt tunnd ItsLvrn a tl^iflo pcnmaturnly, so to
speak.—Norrístown Hírald.

Au oxciango cnmarks:^” This ls thn timo to goont wolfbuntlng- Notiiag will glvn you higher porcentago om
yonc timo and mouey than ciaslng thn wolf from your
poocor moighboc’s door.”

”

H. 1’. BlaVATSKY, Uir. Sec,
Emma Haudixok Biuttex,
G. L. Ditsox. M. D.,
II. J. Billino, M. i>.,
l. M. Makquktte, m. D.,
W. Q. J juqe(CoHnaen),
H. -D. MOOAAHES1,

•

i

Cf^r^mittee
the
‘ Theo^t^iohieal
Society,

'

Moutimeh Mauble,
solos J. Vlasto,
J. F. Olivek.
[Ojfii^íal copy ]
Sew York, March 3i^th, 1577.

A. Gustam, Secretary.
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,
J^'Publlahera who tnaertthe aboca Prospecina tn-their
Manklud rosont uotiimg so much as thn IuIclsíou Lpom
tiom of a mew aud disturbing truth.—Leslie Stephen.

A elncgymam rocnutiy ' amunuuend from his pulpit a bounfclary vlslt of tio ladies of his enugrlgatlnn to an orpian
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